


About thls boo! 1 cannot remember now, when I f rst 
heard about the Kowloon Walled Clty. 
It must have been In late 1979, shortly 
after 1 amved In Hong Kong. It was still 
conSldered a dangerous place to VISl t 
at that tlme, and 1 cl臼 rly remember 
the strong feeling of belOg unwelcome. 
1 sur飞、ed my br ef forays then, and 
the fe v-. that followed over the years. It 
was always on my mlOd that 1 should 
photograph the Cl ty, but the oppor-
tunity never seemed to anse. And then, 
in 1987, the clearance was announced. 
It was now or never 

Other commltments ,ntervened, but 
. n the autumn of 1988 1 started vlslting 
the C,ty regularly. At a Christmas party 
that year, a fnend introduced me to 
Greg Glrard who, It turned ou t, was do
ing Just the same. A book was born 

To capture the flavour of the Walled 
City on the pnnted page has been an 
interestJng cha 川enge Its denslty, ItS 
unexpectedness, ItS smells, its sou nds 
and changing textures are difficult, if 
not Imposslbl巳 to convey The deClSion 
to use ntervlews was an early one It 
always struck me that It was the people 
who hved and worked there who were 
the key to ItS extraordlnary nature, as 
much as the place tself The other con
tributlons felllnto place later as a way 
of rounding out the story 

In deslgn lOg the book, 1 have tried 
to reproduce the 'SpJrl t' of the Clty Like 
the City, the book is crowded and has 
no real order CertalO themes have 
been brought together, but otherwlse 
you can dive In anywhere and wander 
whichever way you choose. Every 
spread tells ItS own story, Just as every 
door . n the Clty opened to reveal ts 
own slice of hfe. And there was no tell
ing what would follow next. One could 
only explore, and each VISlt brought 
fresh rewards. 1 hope that the book IS 
as enJoyable to 'explore' as It has been 
to put together 

lan Lambot, Hong Kong, August 1993 
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Introduction 
by Peter Popham 

Hak Nam, .the City of Oarkness飞 the old Walled Clty of 
Kowloon has come down. Many people in Hong Kong, both 
Chinese and foreign, for whom it was never more than a 
disgusting rumour, believed it went years ago. Not so. Almost 
to the end it retalned ItS seedy magnlficence. It had never 
looked more impudent, more desperate, more eV11 to some 
eyes, more welrdly beautiful to others. 

For many years ItS IImits were blurred bya dense under
growth of squatters' shacks that spread outward from it. As 
the first step towards clearing the whole site, these were 
swept away and replaced on two of the City's four sides by 
a dusty park where the landscaplOg IS only now taklOg hold. 
The City reared up abruptly from the bare ground, 10, 12, in 
places as many as 14 storeys hlgh, and there was no mlstak
ing it: six-and-a-half acres of solid building, home to 33,000 
people, the biggest slum in the world. It was also, arguably, 
the closest thing to a truly self-regulating, self-sufficient, 
self-determinlOg modern city thal has ever been bUlIt. 

For a long tlme the Walled Clty was synonymous wlth all 
lhat was darkesl and most threatenlng In China: opium dens, 
warring Triad gangs, huge rats and terrible drains. But during 
its fìnal years, when proper pollclOg meant that forelgn in-
truders and inqulsltlve strangers no longer nsked havlOg thelr 
cameras smashed or thelr throats sllt, it became posslble to 
look at It in a different, more detached ligh t. 

What is a city In essence? How do we arnve at one that 
really works, that sallsfies the deep emotional as well as the 
everyday needs of the people who hve in it, to the same 
degree as the Ideal sort of village 7 For all its squalor and its 
legacy of vice, Kowloon's Walled Clty offered some IOtngulOg 
answers. 

The Cily in ilS final, massive high-rise form went back 
barely 20 years. In origin, however, it was much the oldest 
part of Hong Kong, and one of the few areas 10 Kowloon 
populaled in 1898 when the BnUsh acquired thelr 99-year 
lease on the New Terntories. Hong Kong, the Island, m the 
famously dismissive words of its firsl Bntish governor, was 
no more than 刀 borren rock". By contrast, a settlement had 
existed on the site of the Walled Clty slnce 1668, and the 
'Clty' Itself was buill lO the mld-nlOeteenth century. 

It was a proper Chinese town, laid out wlth pa lOstaking 
altenllon to eternal pnncipl巴; the Chinese believed that a 
lown should face south and overlook water, with hills and 
mountains to the norlh. Given such conditions, the Yin 
elements (from the waler) and the Yang (from the moun
lams) combine in such a way as to bless the lives of lhe 
Inhabltants wlth harmony. The Walled City was In these 

terms very happlly placed, wlth the great 1J0n RoCY JUSl 10 
the north of It.and Kowloon Bay 1rnmed1ately tO IhE SOUth 

What the geomantlc sages could not control were the 
lnfrir19ernents of the barbaflans:nrst, maraudtn9anti-dynas
tlc rebe|s.and second, and far more devastattn9.the British. 
Under the terms of the 99-year lease, It was agreed that the 
Chlnese would keep thlS, thelr ancient toehold on the pen n
sula, and would contlnue to exercise Junsdlctlon there untl 
- or so the Britlsh beheved - the colonlal admlnistratlon for 
lhe area had been estabhshed. Thls condltlon was never re-
solved, however, and the sltuatlon rapidly became Irksome 
to the Bntlsh. After military sklrmlshes between BriUsh and 
Chlnese troops, lhey issued an Order in Councll announcing 
that Britlsh Junsdlction was to be extended over the Walled 
Ci ty as wel l. 

But the Order In Councll remained unllateral, and a 
dlplomatlc stalemate ensued whlch was only ended In 1984 
m the Thatcher-Oeng agreement on the colony's futu陀
Throughout the century of Bntlsh rule, the Walled Clty has 
been an anomaly: within Bntlsh domaln, yet outside Bntlsh 
control. Chlnese officials left for good in 1899, but whenever 
the coloOlal authority tried to impose its will, the resldents 
threatened to turn the attempt mto a dlplomatlc incldent 
Until the Second World War the Walled Cl ty kept much of Its 
old character, and offered a popular ghmpse mto the world 
of Old Cathay for foreign tounsts. 

The first body-blow to the place was dellvered by the 
Invading Japanese: they tore down the huge granlte ashl ar 
walls and used them to build Kal Tak Alfpo同 (the nucleus of 
which is still the colony's alfport) on artlficialland created 
in the shallows of Kowloon Bay. The former harmony was 
destroyed: the creation of the airport drove away the Yin 
splri t, which had been provlded by the water. Tlie Cl ty was 
abandoned. And with both walls and resldents gone, effect
Ively it ceased to exist. 

What r.ema lOed, however, was Its status as a dlplomatlc 
black hole, and'm the chaos of the War's aftermath it pro
vlded the perfect place of asylum for the great waves of 
refugees pouring south to escape famlne, clvil war and polit
Ical persecu tlOn. Hong Kong remains to thls day a terntory 
peopled almost entirely by refugees and thelr descendants, 
whlch ls the under|yir19reason for the Universal uncertatnw 
about reverslon to China m 1997. 

Even today IlIegal immlgrants sneak across the border 
a!l the time.thou9h many are booted stra19ht out a9ain-For 
many thousands of those who arrived m the 19405 ãnd '50s. 
the City-surrounded now only by walls of poltticalmhlbltIOri
was the placewhere they gottheir breath back:where they 
could live as Chinese among other Chmese, untaxed, un-
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、』、 E 才， untormented by governments of any ~ind Here the 
rt ':>叭 ere merl u 1、 10\\1 and no colonla busybod es snooped 

ound as~ ng qucst ons about '-"sas or hcences, or worklng 
condlt ons or wagcs, or anyll1l1lg else. 

The Wa'led Clt'i became tl1al rarest of thlllgs, a working 
model oî the anarC''1 lst SOCI町、 Ine" Itably it bred all the vlces 
that the enemlt:S 0 anarch'sm denounce Cnme flounshed 
The Tnad ganqs made the place thelr strongho时， and amass 
ed fortune主 operatlng thelr brothels and oplum 'dlvans' and 
gambling dens. Undoubtedly, lhey kept many resldents In 
a state of fear and sub ectlon, whlch IS the reason why, until 
verv recentl、" outslders try Ing to penetrate were glven the 
coldest of shoulders 

But the C1 ty ':; economic activÎ ty was not restncted to 
\l lce Many legltlmate buslllesses flounshed too, albelt 111 

cond tlons of great squalor and exploítatlon Refugees, who 
dld not dare leavt the place for fear of being Plcked up by 
the colonial police Ived there n a state of virtual slavery, 
penned up In cages when they were not sweating In the 
facton巴. The Walled Clty housed some of the colony's most 
prosperous textlle factones, as well as plants turn ll1g oul 
toys, sweets, metalhc blts of thls and that such as watch 
s'raps, and huge amounts of food It was, for example, the 
pnnClpa l source of that 5 ne quo non of Hong Kong gour
mandlse, the fsh balL 

Gruesome though these factones are up close, It IS the 
presence of the legitimate bUSlnesses in the City whlch en
ables us to get a dearer perspectlve on the place For a long 
t me Images of Iund evll domll1ated public perceptlOn of It. 
This satlsfied the prunent, and often qUlte raClSt, cunoslty 
wlth Chll1ese low-hfe, but obscured the Walled Cíty's many 
posltlve achíevements - some of whlch were really qUlte 
astoundll1g, and mlght even lend new credibllity to that old 
anarchlst model 

Here you had a totally se1f-contall1ed, land-Iocked, extra
legal community of tens of thousands of people crammed 
into a tll1y space, each wlth one Idea 111 mll1d survlvaL Thelr 

,needs were no dífferent from anyone else's water, ligh t, food 
and space. Of these, water was the most Indlspensable. The 
only way to get it was to go down, and so that's what they 
did, Just as they had back In the old ancestral vlllage, sll1klng 
77 wells 111 all around the Clty, to a depth of some 300 feet 
Electrlc pumps shot water up to great tanks on the roof-tops, 
from where it descended vla an od hoc forest of narrow p,pes 
to the homes of subscríbers, Plumbll1g was created ín the 
same pragmatlc fashlon, though not to a standard that would 
satlSfy any rational authority_IWhat IS amazlng IS that the 
sewers and the water supply dld not get mlxed up,) 

To run the pumps and to hght up the Cíty's alleys re-
quired electríclty, and thls challenge was tackled 111 typically 
robust fashlon : they stole It from the mall1S, Only tn the 

, , ,, , u r 币，， ，pt ，当，
，=，f-pb ， 1 '11 回~' , 
tff::133: ?iz;; , z,g FJ, , p f; ,,, 
- ' U ,pva b km呵 - " 
3377jhgjj Fjf 
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19'0"、~ t~r a S~rlOUS ~re Imuch the most terrifying hazard 
mt、e C tvl w~re the electricity authorltles allowed-m with 
thelr mete ' ￥. 

Thus \\1 a主 the substructure of urban Ilfe banged roughly 
but workab问 nto shape And on top of thls a crude - and, 
fron' ou ' ele\ated standpolnt, no doubt a dlngy, seedy and 
undesl able - sort 01 soc'et'l carne to flourish As already 
mef1 t loned there was Industry ot every descnptlon There 
wer~ also severa schools and k,ndergartens, sorne of thern 
run b飞( organ Isatlons 以Jch as the Salvation Army. 

Medlcal and dental care were no problern at all many of 
the |ESldents were doctors and dentlsts w1th Ch|nese qua|l-
neatIons and years OIl exper ence but lack1 『19the expensive 
pieces of paper requlred to practlse In the colony They set 
up the' neat I ttle CI nrcs n the C'ty, oases of deanhness and 
order and charged thelr patlents a fractlon of what they 
would pay outslde ,. 

For the moments of rel ef from toil there were many 
restaurants on the Clt'y 'S fnnges. Embedded deep m ItS heart, 
one 01- the few physlcal rehcs of the past was a temple, and 
there was a church as wellI A born-a9aln Christlan En9113h 
woman ca led Jackie PÚI nger, who a rr.ved rn the 1960s, was 
qUlck to spot the potentlal harvest of souls to be had amonQ 
the addlctsand the downtrodden.and slnce then has been ' 
weanlng addlcts In the Cty off herOln W' th amazrng passlon 
and success-For the many residents who retamed thew p01SE 
and pride despl te the hving condltlons, the City offered 
opportunltles for relaxation too. Every afternoon the alleys 

were alive with the clacking of mahJong tiles. Up on the roof. 
ln ca9esnol much smaller than some of lhe C|ty'shomes,' 
cooed hundreds of raclng plgeons. A part-tlrne Chlnese 
orchestra got together tWlce a week, and the rnelancholic. 
SInuous notes of the o|dmsirumenls fi|tered up and dowri 
the alleys. 

For anyone who has wandered.enchanted and appal|时，
throu9h the workln9·class back streets of Hon9Kor190r 
Macau-Gre9Glradand |an Lambors pictures wl|l read1ly 
evoke the fee|-and more partlCU|ar|y the smell-of the 
rntenor of the Walled City But no Imag巴 can do full Justlce 
to the experrence of havrng been there. 

There were no thoroughfares in the City - and no 
vehIdes except the odd blCYC|e-on|y htJndreds of alleys, 
each dlfferent. From the Innocuous, neutral outside YOU 
plunged 10 The space was often no more than four feet wlde. 
Immediately, It dipped and tWlsted, the safe world outside 
vanlshed, and the Walled Clty swallowed you up. 

|t was dark and lncredlb|y dank.|t was|rnpossble to 
stand upright because the roof of the alley was lined with a 
conftJSlon of plastlc plpes carrvir19water-many of them d「lp
pin9·!rnmediateiy you were ln, the symphony ofstInkscom
menced the damp, first of all, and underlying all the others, 
then, as you progressed, smells of mcense - burned outside 
the homes … or charcoal, of putrefyrng plg's guts, of sweet-
and-sour cooking, of raw and probably rotting fish, of burn
rng plastlc from a factory, of some sort of POllSh, of mcense 
agaln, of mildew. 

The light was dlngy at best, deep green; there was the 
endless spatter of water leakrng on to stone. One partlcularly 
ghastly little grnnel - spongily wet underfoot, a blg rat hop
ping off - brought you to the gate of the Tin Hau temple 
Its courtyard had been shielded from the rubblsh routinely 
heaved out of upstalrs windows by wlre nettmg which, as a 
result, was líberally spotted with blts of anClent filth, through 
whlch some real IIght occaslonally filtered down, just like the 
Irght whlch dapples through leaves in a forest 

AII thls Intensity of random human effort and activlty, 
vlce and sloth and Industry, exempted from all the controls 
we take for granted, resulted 10 an environment as richly 
vaned and as sensual as anythlng in the heart of the tropical 
ramforest. The only drawback IS that It was obviously toxic. 

We chmbed and climbed the steps of an apartment 
block. Who would have been a postman m such a place7 Yet 
there was a postal serVlce, and because the alleys and blocks 
often had no names or numbers, the postmen had devised 
thelr own system, roughly daubing complicated numbers on 
each door to guide them 

We kept on clìmbrng and slowly it got a httle better The 
smells were diluted. Somethlng hke oxygen made ItS presence 

A typlcolsec(lon of externol 
focode, horizontolly uneven 
ond onimoted with bolcony 
lIfe Overleaf: In thls photo
groph of 199α Ihe south side 
of the Wolled City is seen 
foctng on 10 the new public 
pork, its formol greenery yel 
to toke hold 

fel t. The Ilght bnghtened. We emerged finally at roof level, 
the only part of the Walled Clty where there was any space 
to spare. From there the awesome size of the place, which 
was essenllally a single lump of buildmg, became apparen t. 

The blocks were built at different times, of different 
helghts and matenals. Some were quite sophlstlcated: one of 
the largest, for examp怡， was a copy of an early Hong Kong 
munlclpal housmg block, deslgned by housrng authority 
archltects In thelr spare lime. Some had home-made annexes 
of brick or iron or plastic fastened on to the roofs, bu t all 
were jammed up flush agarnst each other so that an agile cat 
could Clrcle the place at roof level wíthout dlfficulty. The roof 
had various functions. One of the municlpal servlces whlch 
the Walled Cr ty never really got to grrps wlth was rubblsh 
collectlon. Somehow or other they disposed of the organrc, 
but the inorganic - old televislon sels, broken furnlture, 
worn-out clothes, bedspnngs and the like - they lugged up 

to the roof and abandoned. In among these unaesthetic 
piles of junk, víllage 1 fe contlnued. 

Washing was strung up between the thousand televlsion 
aenals. Small chlldren played somethrng like hopscotch under 
the eyes of old ladi巴. Pigeons cooed sonorOUSly And every 
10 mmutes or so another Jυmbo jet descended on Ka i Tak 
Alrport - headrng stralght for the Wa Iled C ty and sklmming 
so low, ít was surpnsrng that it did not make ts f nal descent 
festooned 10 laundry 

What fascínates about the Wa ed City s that, for all its 
horrible shortcomrngs, ItS builders and resldents succeeded in 
creatrng what modern architects, wlth all thelr resources of 
money and expertise, have failed to: the city 缸 'organrc
megastructure', not set ngid1y for a lifetlme but continually 
responslve to the changlng requlrements of ìts users, fulfill
In9every need from water supply to rell91On, yet pr0、 Iding
aho the warmth and lnumacy of a s1n91e hu9e household. 

Asthe sun finaily sets on this vast sluml there IS PErhaps 
cause enou9h to don rose-coloured spectacles and pralse 」
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飞，ll. L.lp Ch~'ung li\'ed 'll'ar thc City 
l'\1I1 tln lIU l，、|、 frO Ill 1928 - th~' y~'.lr 
11\,' fìr~t ~l l 、 cd hom Ch' lI Ycung 111 
Ch '1 ;1. :lt thc ,lq\.' ul 20 - unttl thl.' 

d州 ht.' mo、I\.'d out in 1990, dllrlnQ 
tht.' IIr、 t ph<l!>t.' of th\.' dC<l ranct.'. 

When 1 flr5t <urI\'ed 62 )'ears ago, there 
\'va~ no one IJVlng here There was Just a 
chllrch .1nd dn old people's home Three 
cannons guarded the entr.1nce to the 
Wal ed CIt 

The Japanese ()rr!wd aher d ueen 
here a dozen 'tears or more. Thost 
bastards demanded they be s、 U .t 才
wherever you 5aw them. They could ue 
an,'where and often you Just wouldn't 
not,ce them 111 tllll(' Then. suddenly, 

they rlllght shout an order for you to 
top and they'd make you stand to 

atter lon on the spot for one or even 
two d I、's ~he sllghtest reslstanCt could 
mear 飞... rmght ue cut tll p1eces 

I've been around the C川、 or 5' Inle 
30 or 40 years. We took over the 5tore 
for $ 13000. though thls Induded sev
eral tllousand dollar5' worth of 5tock in 
cIgarette5 and about a S 1000 worth of 
rnedic ne A nend of mine wa5 5elllng 
clgaret es to the people frequent ng 
the gi rllL In9 den5 nearby. He dec'ded 
It wa5 too much work for hlm 51 he 
handed me the busllless. Be ore open
ed the 5tore 1 worked as a oreman In a 
dothing factory 

My elder and younger brothers al50 
joined n and 1 rented the 5pace -
which wa5 about 70 5quare feet - for 
$6 a n ,nth There wa5 a dance hall, 
gambllng den5, and rnany opium den5 
and 'red pill' parlour5 on the same 
street. BU510ess was good but the cus
tomers were a mixed bunch, pretty 
rough. Outs,de the City you could sell 
orange IU Ice for only $ 1 a glass, here 
we could se the same for $2. We sold 
peeled 、 'ate r chestnuts at $5 for five 
or $ 1 0 for 10, when a whole box only 
cost uS slightly more than $201 We 
also sold pineapple sllces for $4 or $5 
which really cost 10 to 20 centsl And 
people pald; they never bargalned 1 We 
made good money - about $5000 to 
$6α)() a month. 

We bought our goo白. our dned 
food and nce and so on, from Nam Pak 
Hong over on Hong Kong slde. We had 
to buy in bulk then. We were one of the 
few stores in the Cîty. People would call 
around for protectlon money. 1 didn't 

pay, uecallSC If yOll pald once thl~n that 
W，l当 1 1. Of COllrse, they had thelf eyrs 
and ears open and thcy learnt of Ollr 
connectlons, 1 knew ol1e of the top 
pollcem\.'n, Leu l1g, He was a good 
friend He C<lllle alOlInd 011 Sunday:>, 
u5ually wlth 10 or 50 of hls matC5 to 
~'at noodles 

t u~ggest Triad organisa tlOI1 was 
t 1(: )lon Yte 011 Thcre was al50 the 14K. 
( Cuu 'Sl: 11311y of whose 50ldiers callle 
frolll Guangzllou The so ca l1ed 'ulg 
urother5' around hen,' were the toughs 
who'd made it wllhout bel l1g chopped 
to death I There wer( oads of 9.1n9s; 
In fac 灿 her t.'ver yOUf Qsters g3 thered, 
there wa5 qang 1 Tlll gang Itaders 
\\Iere U5Uél 1'1 the guys \\Iho had bec l1 

IIwolved n 句ht5 and had got injured 
The r blood had ueen let and they were 
regarded as urave In those days, of 
course people d,dn't fight to kil l. Once 
blood was drawn, the fight stopped 

This 5treet wa5 once extrelllely 
rough. A forelgn reporter was kllled 
outs,de the dance hall near here. No 
one was partlcularly concerned about 
murders In the Walled City then. In the 
same way, there was often dog l11eat 
hung up along tht street as if it was 
pork. No one really bothered. People 
engaged in all krnds of illegal busines5-
es. Outside the Cl ty you'd hear people 
say: "Oon't go into the Walled Cîty 
You'lI be slaughtered l" For man)S years 
people didn't clare enter! I 

While 1 was runnrng the store, 1 fell 
111 and had to go Into hosplta It took 
a year or SO to get weH agal n. When 1 
went back to the store, though, I found 
1 had to work 18 hours a day My 
younger brother and 1 were supposed 
to take 12-hour Shlfts, but he'd be 
playlng mahJong and would refuse to 
take over We were open 24 hours a 
day then, because the dance hall and all 
the other places were also open day 
and OIght. There was no electricity, we 
had to use gaslights 

My younger brother was a gambler; 
once he started he Just couldn't stop, 

He always lost. He became a herorn 
dealer.1 told him that he shouldn't be 
doing that, and 1 warned hlm that I'd 
rnform the police. He stopped eventu-
ally Actually, next to our stall was a 
manufacturer. HcrOln cost Just 20 cents 
a packet - and a big packet too l 

At one stage, the drug dens werc all 
closed down. Thcre was a warnlng sys
tem. The telephone nSlde was connect
ed to one outslde. One call would be 
a warnrng. If there was a call and the 

place W(lS 飞tlll ralded, the 'company' 111 
charge of th(' phonc would (j1Vl' com
pensatloll 

Thl.' whok strl.'et was full of hcrolll 
dealers. Thcrc wa5 a l11akeshlft bUllding 
nearuy frolll whlch herQln was 501<i;il
pald out protcctlon money of anything 
up to $10,000 a day. Therc'clue no 
ar 1.5tS ,H that stall - only peopk from 
outsld<: thc City were arrested. 

Tl1erc were lots of buyer5 as wel l. 
Some resorted to II1Jectrng, an acldict 
could look worse than someone whose 
flesh had ueen frred rn 011. Thlng5 were 
50 bad that the police eventually came 
to 5weep the area clean Then thl.' clens 
moved upstalrs. When the police flr5t 
began 519n ng their duty books on Tai 
Chang Strect. these busrnesses were 
severelyarrccted This happened not 
so long ago 

You could not roam arounclln the 
Wa l ~ed Cîty. as you do now, until JU5t 
a few years back. Now you can walk 
about with gold jewellery and no one 
wl lI turn thcir head There used to ue 
a tlme, on TaÎ Yau Street. when a gold 
necklace was an Invltatron to be 
robbed 

There i5 a lot less prostitutlon now. 
Just Opp051te thls place there used to 
be a number of whorehouses. You can 
only see a couple of prost. tutes left 
nowadays. There were once so many -
In one house alone there'd be 10 or 
even more 

1 qUlt running the store five or six 
years ago. My brother couldn't 5hake 
h s gambling; he would jU5t watch lV 
when he was there and things would be 
stolen or dlsappear 1 didn't want my 
nephew or nlece to get stuck with that, 
so for thelr own good 1 told lhem they 
had to go out and find Jobs. I've sur
vlved these past few years on money 
glven to me by my nephew and niece 
1 st own a flat on the f fth floor too, 
and that pays me $1000 rn rent each 
month. 1 don't need a lot of money. 

Over the pasl SIX or seven years I've 
spent most of my tlme rn thls roo01. 1 
don't go out , 1 don't know anyone now. 
1 don't care. Anyway, gOlng out means 
spendlng money. 1 often :sten to the 
radlo. For a whi怡， 1 couldn't get Radio 5 
and Ilost my Cantonese opera, so 1 
spent a few hundred dollars on a new 
one. Five or SIX 1110nths ago, 1 applled 
for admlsslon to an old people's home 
wlth the help of a socíal welfare agency 
1 think the tlmlng IS Just right. 

' 
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An entronce (0 the lobyrinth 
(leftJ. looking dOlVn lo Yon 
(Old People's) Stret.t from Tung 
Tou Tsuen Rood. the rood 
IVllJch defined the northern 
pe(/meter of the Wa/led City 
SlIlce /t IVOS bulil on (J s/ope. 
t{1(' Cily dropped four storeys 
01 ground level bel lVeen here 
and lung Chun Rood, IVh/ch 
morked Ils southern boundory. 
One of four mOIll olley,> lhol 
ran north 10 soulh ocross the 
Citχ lo Yon Stre('t 0ρcned oul 
10 doylighl IVhm' ít possed the 
cenlrol courtyord of lhe old 
yamen, moklllg /1 the only 
streel in lhe Cily 10 hoν{' some 
degree of nOlurol IIghling 
。long tls course. Inlcrseclmg 
10 Yon Streel IVOS Lung Chun 
Bock Rood [right]. which ron 
pora/lel to the 50uthern ouler 
pcrimeter, Lung Chun Rood A 
flshboll foctory can be St'en on 
lhe lefl, oppoStle lhe Solvotion 
Army premis臼 [5('1: pagl: 126). 

• 
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A workplocc during the doy 
become 0 livmg room ot nigh(. 
when HUI Tung Choy's Iwfe 
and lwo young douglJ tt'f5 

jOlned hlm ot hls noodle busi
ness - normol working Ilours 
often extended lote mto tlJe 
evcning. The children 's ploy 
and homewor/.. 5ρoce wos 0 
flour-encrusted lVork bench. 

Hui Tung ChCJY opcr'俨U 俨 'S noodlc 
f actorv ãt thc bad: o( 2 Y ~lOng 
MinqStreet in 1965Hf smardcd 
with two young daughtcrs. 

I came to hve wllh m'{ aunt In Hor:g 
Konq h1947;l vJB$16and mypar 
had dled. 1 was brought up n 5 
[Guangdong) and I'd onl, evef 
prrmary school 

After I amved, I dldn't do mu 
anythlng for a whi'e, untlll began \'10 ft. 
ln9VJtth my cOUS1n mahn9rlood m 
I then opened my own noodle-møhng 
place Vllth a frrcnd. We needed a I ~ 
Capual to buy thEmach1nes.but fiotJ 『
Vlas supphed to us on credlt One per
son can make about flve or ')jχpads 
of noodles a day, whlch IS around 300 
,nd,vidual 'discs' l1's crowded here and 
lough work. We used to emp!oy flve 
people when the bUSlness I/Ias at 115 
helght In 1980, we were produclng 
around 1000 d配s a day then. We also 
employed tl/lO young lads to delrver 
to customers: one In the mornlng, the 
other in the afternoon. But young 
people today don't wélnt to work in a 
place like thls. So I'm working on my 
own. My partner fell Slck and he and 
his wife decided he should drop out 
I'm Just about able to scrape by, I don't 
seem to wor叫 any more about work
Ing from the moment I wake. 

We chose the Walled City because 
rents were low and you dldn't need a 
Ircence To set up outslde you'd have to 
go through vanous Government de-
partments - labour, health, fjre servlces 
and so forth. The City was Chmese 
terrrtory so no one took much nouce of 
what was gOlng on here. 

I've been around the City for the 
past 25 years. Actually, we used to be In 
Sai Tau villa伊 [the adJolnl呵'明uatt凹'
settlement pulled down in 1985]. When 
we first moved here the rent was a 
little over S 1∞ a month; now It'S about 
S 1300. This buildlng used to be a three
storey block untlllt was rebulll Durrng 
the redevelopment we moved next door 
for eight or nlne months. 

We have a nat up above but \'''e 
cook and take our showers here. My 
klds also do thelr homework he陀. AII 
lht people around here know us. There 
hasn't been any trouble over the years 
The only problem now is that as more 
people have moved away 由ere a陀
more rats and cockroach巴 ever飞响he陀
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Grocery-s/ore owner Chon POI:, 
hop.ρily obltvíous lO current 
foshíons /n shop dlSplov, In hls 
tí.ηy ídlOsyncro/íc shop on 
Lung Chun 80cl: Rood Regulor 
cus/omers lYould drop by for 
S/flng, cooklng 011, soop, soyo 
souce or beer, or ρosslbly jUs/ 
for 0 cho/; /he block-ond
whl/e /elevlsíon wos mvoflobly 
on m /he bockground. Chon 
Pok's por/lculor pas.sion lVas 
far cats, of which he had seven 
01 the /lme of Ihis portroi/ 
Thaugh ane af the more reLJ-
cenl o( the c,ty's storekeepers, 
60-year-old Chon neverthe
less expressed anger 0νer the 
cleoronceand demoltcian plan丘
hOVlng hod on enjoyable lIfe 
in the c，ty， 的 o ne匈hbourhood
he vefγ much flked 
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Joponese and Chinese dentol 
Charts， 亏。me dotmg from be
fore the Wor, lVere all port of 
che pockoge of 'profeS5IOnal
ism' thoc Lom Mei KlVong felt 
1V0uld reo5Sure hl5 m05cIy 

orking-closs cllentele. 
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Born ín Shan lou, China, In 1912, 

Lam Mel Kwong moved lo HonQ 
Kong shorlly before lhe outbreãk 
of the Second World War. In 1949, 
hc opened 116flrst cllrllcat4A Lun9 
Shlng Road where, despite subse-
qucnl redevelopment, he was to 
remaln for the next 42 years, only 
Illovíng out under the terms of the 
clearance in 1991. 

1 leamt how to tìx teeth n Shantou as 
an apprentlce to a master came to 
Hong Kong to earn a 1\< lI1g with my 
wlfe. We were here dur ng the Japanese 
occupalion and 1 moved around fìxtnQ 
teelll for people In thelr homes. 

Then, 40 years ago, 1 started my 
practlce here, in this cllnrc At the begin
nm9, irented the p「emlses.then later 
1 bought them Thls used to be known 
as East Gate Street, but was renamed 
Lung Shtng Road There were no houses 
across from here then, and there were 
very few people around. 

In those days It only cost $3 to 
have a tooth taken ou t; nowadays, you 
would have to pay at east $200 and 
sometímes much more, maybe as much 
as $ 700. My chen ts were a - d I fferen t 
types' mainly Chll1ese, but some Indians 
used to come by too. 

We built a p'ace across the alley. 1 
bought a wooden hut for about $3000 
and then, about 20 Years ago, 1 asked a 

conlractor 10 blllld a 10-storey build
ing 10 replacc i t. 1I cost morc than 
$100,000. Each storey was aboul 500 
square feel We kept four for ourselves 
and sold the rest for $30,000 each It 
too~ several months to buíld. The archi
lectural plans wcre drawn up by the 
contractor, and he arranged the elec
trtClty and water supplies as we 

I don't have to pay rent here so If 
the Walled City wasn't comtng down 1 
would stay here until the end of mv 
life-Now.|have to worry about where 
to moVl', 

Bcfore and ailcr fíxinF: n full <IClHurL 
tL t 个打;，*.l:I~'" ~正全部tιf饨的曲

4·· • 
.....,. 

;再 .ú I副
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A 电paclous and lVell-furmshed 
CllntC, wlth relotlvely modern 
eql.Jlpment - probobly mode 
tn Chma or Imported serond
hand from Japan - reveoled 
Lom A1el KlVong (0 be Ofle 0 

che C;ty'~ more 5UCC巴sfu
denttS l5. 
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A I\'omon prm.'" before rhe 
e/9h阳urhood god oc rhe 印k

To.~ Temple. bolV;ng Chree 
c;mes wlth lít J05S-5CicÁs \Vhlfe 
M内 mokmg her su.ρ'pltro

Food o传rtn95 ro che 
f仄'0' gOO5 were∞mmonploce 
oc such shnnes. IVhere Bud-
dn.sr. TOOi5t ond onimtSr trodl
(lons roe~ï5ted IVlthout Ifony. 
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According (0 folklore. the Fuk 
Tok Temple - m fo汀• no more 
thon 0 shnne - wos erected by 
o Sung Dynosty emperor who 
brought the stotue of the gOO 
斤。m the copltol of Chmo to 
Hong Kong. The ongmol slce of 
the temple wos on Tung Tou 
Tsuen Rood. on the City'S 
northern edge. bdore It iVOS 
moved here to the eostern slde 
ond squeezed omong the ro lV 

of temporory structures hous
mg dal pal dongs (streetside 
restouronts) ond dentlsts. The 
shrme wos especlOlly populor 

wlth locol Chlu Cho\V re<;iden15 
- both 1'lI thm and outslde the 
Cicy. A minor deIty. common 
throughout Hong Kong. Fuk 
Tok 1<; sOld {O give ρrotec(lon 
ond good fortune to r凹Idents
In the locoltty. Women com-
P门sed the mOJoflty of vlSI{Ors. 
comtng perhops (0 proy for 
simρle fovours or fortune In 

thelf dOlly Itves - 0 mother 
mi9ht hove proyed for her son 
to poss hls school exom<;. for 
exomple. or for 0 smoll opero
l10n to proceed smoothly The 
rolV of IOIV-r;se structures m 
which the shr;ne IVOS locoled 
wos techmcolly 0 no-mon's-
ωnd， since the exoct boundory 
of the Oty's former 1V01l 1vo.s 
unc/eor. For procurol purposes, 

howevef, It wos re90rded 05 
ρort of the Wolled Citχ oná 
the resldents ond bU5m~货S
locoted there rccelVed the 
someromρen50tlon ond r 
housing ρockoge 

号下再~
• j 
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!g - one ot 0 qfOup 
o Jomed fOf时

the Ch;<J Chow ^,U'iIC 
-ono 、reung lum, 0 

ese r:'lfophone ρIO'yed 
th φort bomboo 匀'cks.

Though 75 <1 t thc lllllC of the Il1 tcr
vÌl'w (in 199 1), HlIl Kwong W<1 S stlll 
<1 11 .1CtIVC rncmbcr of thc Chlll Chow 
MlI~IC Club. Hc had Iíved in thc City 
SI I1CC 196 1 and had served as fìnan
cia 1 川crc tary of thc Kai FonQ Asso
cla tlOI1 thcre for many years. 

1 come orrqmally from Malaya. Like 
many overscas Chinese, 1 was vcry con
cerned about the Japanese invaslon of 
Chlna. We were told at school of the 
II1vaslon of Manchurra and the Marco 
Polo Brrdge incident. Our teachers 
urged us to support Chî na. Donations 
were collected to buy arms to help the 
Chinese war effort. 1 got rnvolved In 
thcatre work to raise money. Actually, 1 
left high school before 1 graduated and 
went back to Chlna to fight In the war. 
1 recelved some military trall1l11g, but 
mostly 1 asslsted In activitles organlsed 
by the Kuomrntang in the south 1 did 
not fight on the front I ,ne 

The Japanese surrendered 111 1945, 
and a couple of years 'ater 1 came to 
Hong Kong. 1 didn't agree WI h the CIVrl 
war between the Communlsts and the 
Kuomintang. I'd only wanted to support 
the fl9hI against the japaneseSo set 
out to go back to Malaya, bu' when 1 
arrrved In Hong I\ong found 1 no 
longer held a valid passport There was 
no work here In Hong Kong, so 1 went 
back to 5henzhen for a while But there 
was nothing much to do there elther, 

so 1 went to Guangzhou and started up 
a travel agency. Business was qUl te 
good for a while Indonesla was expel-
ling a lot of Chll1ese people, and over-
seas Chrnese elsewhere were returnll10 
to China In thelr droves [to help with -
thc revolutlonary effortJ My 5peclality 
was receivlng and taking care of these 
people. 1 al50 got married then. 1 wa5 
30|l was really pretty90od durln9the 
Llu 5haoqi years. [Uu became Pre51dent 
o the Peoplc's Republic in 1959.J 

But then along came the policy of 
thc 'general' hne or whatever, which 
meant the closing down of a prrvate 
businesses. We were accused of smuo 
gling and so on, and some of us were 
Imprisoned and others left the country. 
1 got out to Macau where 1 became 111-
volved 111 helplng others get into Hong 
Kong IlIegally; 1 acted as a middle-man. 

In tho民 days wry fl'w pl'oplc who 
m:1dl' it to Macau had vahd permlls lo 
go 011 to Hong Kong 

1 brought my farnily - rny wife and 
my tiau9htC『 -IO Hon9KOI191门 1965
LIfe was hard lhen anfi we ended up 
fll1dlng a placc rn thc Walled Clty Il 
wa5 cht'aper here Luckily I'd learnt how 
to operatt' a machlne makrng plastic 
90ods, S01hat-s where l worked dtJrIr19 
the '70s. 1 was pald $120 a month. 1 
had three klds by then, but rn those 
fiavs$1was quite cnou9f to buy a 
day-s food forthe fam||YSo mana9ed 
to surVIVl' and bring up lhc children 

1 seldom ventured deep Into the 
Walled City. It was all prostitution, 
drugs and gamblrng II1side AII klnds 
of gOll1gs-on! But we were a poor lot 
really and so had liltle to fear There 
was no runnlng waler in the Clty at 
that time; we had to fetch our own 
water from the taps in the street out
slde. We hlred night-soil co川ectors to 
take away our waste 

The Kai Fong Assoc.atlon was 
formed to stand up to the Hong Kong 
GOVErnment Thls was when Ihey first 
trred to pull the Walled City down. t 
was a matter of IIfe and death for us -
where would we have gone If the Clty 
had been demohshed 7 Our chairman 
was actually arrested and Jailed for hl5 
protests, he was accused of attacklng 
the pollce or some such thing. 

Once the Assoclatlon was up and 
running, it began to take care of sanl
tatlon and other welfare problems In 
the Walled City. It also began endorsll1g 
property deals by attaching the Asso
clatlon's 5lamp on 5ale agreements. 
Each transaction wou ld bc cntered Into 
a reglster which was kept at the Asso
ciatlon officc. This was done 50 that 
buyers couldn't be cheatcd Of course, 
the Association chargcd a fee of $200 
for the servlce; that income amounted 
to $2000 or $3000 a month. 

1 was a voluntary member of the 
standlng comm.ttee of the Ka. Fong to 
begin wrth, but then 1 took up a posi
tlon as a part-trme member of staff 
The Association was generally regarded 
as an organlsatlon of leftísts. Of course 
there were other factlons and sects In 
the City - thc rightists and Trrads, for 
examplc. Our polícy, though, was that 
we never Interfered in other people's 
busrness. You'd do your business deal
II1g in drugs or organisll1g gambling; 

, 

A 

we'd stick to wclfarl', sanitatlon and 
en5urrng the dralns and trenchcs were 
not blocked. As the A5sociation gener-
ated more rllont'y, It LJegan to take care 
of th(' pavernents, street Ilght ll1g and so 
Or1. We also estat>I lShed good relat.on
')hlps wjth other Kal Fongs 

Therc was never any contact 
between us and repre5entatlves of the 
('hlne')(' Governrncnt though. E:very 
now and then a 'reporter' lan employee 
of the New Chll1a News AgencyJ would 
come 11051ng around, suggesling this 
and that. That was all 

1 spent 10 years wlth the Kal Fong. 
When 1 became the treasurer, there was 
a LJalance of just $700 in the account, 
but by the tlmc.> 1 handed over, the sur
plus was well over $200,000. Dunng my 
term we managed to widen the source 
of income and restnct unneccssary 

spendmg. The accounting also became 
IeS5 rnuddkcl . 01 course, the huge num
ber of properlles bought and sold In the 
Clty durrng that timc al50 brought in 
large rcvenUC5 to ttle Association. 

1 decided to leavc thc Association 
bccause of the squabbles thcre. In any 
case, my eldest daughtcr had just mar
fled and 1 was plannll1g to opcn up a 
cafe In Kwai Chung wlth my son-lI1-

law. As It turnccl out, that dldn't come 
off, but Ileft the Kal FOl1g all the 臼me
And then, jU5t a few months latcr, It 

was announced trat thc Walled Clty 
was to be pulled down. 

In fact, thcre was a numbcr of clear 
slgn5 that the Crty would eventually 
be demohshed. Wc 5hould havc known 
In 1984 (whcn the Sino-Brrtish Jo汀II
Declaratìon was slgnedJ that Chllla was 
un1ikely to see any further value rn the 
Wallcd City after It resullled sovcrelgn-
ty In 1997. Of course, .t's truc the ('Ity 
created some wealth and qUlte a few 
capitahsts there have been fc\'叩， If any, 

restnctions on uuslne')5e♀ here - no 
hcences or bUSlncss reglstratlon fees 
were required, no rU les or rcgulations, 
no taxes, and electrrc.ty and water 
were cheap. It also sUlted US, thc lowcr 
classes. But It had reachcd lhc stage 
where it had to come dowt'. There are 
Just too many people herc Ancl the 
bu ' dll1gs arc really dangerous - they 

are almost fallrng down on their own. 
Actuallya lot of people h:lVC slruck 

it rich sincc the announcement Th05C 
who bUllt flat5 wh'ch they were unablc 
to sell because they wer(' too dark or 
whatever - even thcy are bcrng well 
compensated! No, I raise 110 objectlon5 
10 the demolitlon. 1 would say 90 per 
cent of the people herc fcel the same 
The rema.nrng 10 per cent are th05C 
with busrnesses. Personally, 1 don't want 
to be rrch. AII 1 want IS to spend thc re5t 
of my hfe peacefully and comfortably. 

When China resumes soverclgnty, 
the Hong Kong peoplc wllI be thClr own 
masters. Young pcoplc hcre haw never 

really had any national consclousness 
They lack any rcal pohtlcal awareness, 
the Britlsh have always tflcd to kecp 
them doclle and submlSSlve. Herc In thc 
Clly, lhcre IS a large number of Ch,u 
Chows, we Chlu Chows stlCI: togcther 
because we need 10 survlve. To be 
unrted IS 10 be powerful and 电trong
Then you can ea t. 

Thc Chlu Chows started up CI mUSlc 
group. It was sel up by a clansman of 
ours, Doctor Hui. It's been gOll1g for 
more Ihan 20 years now and therc are 
aboul 20 members. MoSI used 10 hve 111 
the Clty lJut many have already moved 
ou t. We play Cnlu Chow muslc whlch 
has .ts own unique place wllhll1 Chl
nese music. When a Chiu Chow hstens 
to Chlu Chow mUSIC, he Of she bccomes 
totally enraptured. Muslc IS a great 
healer, It even promotes blood circula 
tlon. 50me people say we'rc hypnotl51ng 
ourselves when we playl We're a non
profìt making group and occa5ionally 
we give performances. 1 prefer playlng 
rn a group; It'S more fun. We have sll1g
ers 100 ……. male and female. The muslc 
group IS a three-way alhance of the 
young, the ffilddle-aged and the oldl 

A cO!leoque ploymg che e 
two-strmqed tnstfumenc 
Cfeotf'S che sorro.',{ul woIl of 
trodl l!Onol Chmese mUSlc A 
ρot of teo, which ChlU Cho 
people toke scrong ond short 
')1 {唁宫te...tnq on che toble :Ieft 
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LolV YU Yi, oged 9α Iiνed Jn 0 
smol/ ond exceptlOno, y humld 
third-floor flot off Lung Chun 
First Alley with her 68-year-old 
doughter-的-/0叫 on orronge
ment which olmost certoinly 
reflected the troditionol Chí-
n臼e obl( otion of 0 son's wife 
to serve his porents ond fomily 
80th thetr spouse5 hod p05sed 
owoy, 0 not uncommon occur
rence which 0斤en resulted in 
o close dependence ond com
pomonshlp between women of 
different generotions, thrown 
together in their loter yeors 
becouse of 5uch moritol bonds 
Formerly 0 housewife ond 
originol/y from Guongdong, 

LolV Yu Yi hod lived Jn the City 
for 28 yeo巧:osurvivtngson
/ived on 0 lower floor in the 
somt' build的g. fler doily rou-
t'nt \Vould toke her to the od
Joming pork, where she would 
groom her foce meticulously tn 
the troditionol Chmese woy, 

ond to the Old People's Ct'ntre 
to toke leo ond meet friends 

, 

‘ 
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• 

" 
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Born In PO Ling, China, in 1920, 
Wong HOI Mmg spenl much of hls 
youth In Thailand , bdore bemg ex
pelkd back lo Chma, In 1938, for 
campaigning agalnsl lhe Japam's<.' 
occupal ion of Manchuria. Ltaving 
his wifc and famlly lo protcc llhc 
family land in Chma, hc fled lo 
Hong Kong alon<.' in 1949. 

Whcn 1 flr5t arnved hcre from Chma, 
1 becamc lhe head of a 'coolle' gang on 
Hong Kong island, In Wcstcrn dlstrict. 
1 was prctty good at martlal arts, and 
whcn pcople wcrc injurcd In flghLS 1 
would fix them up. You see, I'd learnt a 
bit of mcdlclne and kung fu when 1 was 
in Thalland, and 1 thcn studied under 
some masters back m Chlu Chow. 

1 was persuaded lo take my medlcal 
practlces more seriously, and a f(lend 
helpcd me to get a busmess IIcence. 1 
b阮cg伊an prωactωtisi到in吨9 in W圳m呵gLωok S缸tr陀ee创t-
on Hong Kong ISωs剑land - then moved 1 

s Queen's Road When lh怕at bu川i1ωdmg wa码
demolishcd 1 cωame across tωo the Walled 
Clty. It was cheap and I could afford It, 
and I'd known it for some tlme bccause 
I'd bcen coming here once a week for 
severa years, to teach martlal art5. 

My students lhcn came from all 
walks 0 IIfe - some wcre drivers, 
others flsh sellers, factory hands, air-
condltlOner repalrers, coolies, you name 
11. Thcy were learning martial arts for 
self-dcfence. Here In Hong Kong, if you 
know the art of self-defence you won'l 
be bUI led dìdn't ask for much money 
when someone became my student; 
thcy would just burn some ncense and 
thal was it. No moncy Sometimes my 
sludcnls would b(lng me some food or 
frult - that was enough 

I've actual1y only had four proper 
martlal arts students since movmg here 
- teachmg them malnly how to tacklc 
allacks from othcrs. The last left some 
tlmc ago and 1 haven'l taken students 
sincc. Of course, 1 knew most of the 'big 
brothers' round here. They v.er{' Chiu 
Chow and so am 1. But 1 didn't get in
volved and they respected that 1 was 
given face 一 1 dldn' t ('vcn have to pay 
for my water supply. 1 Just try to get 
along wlth my neighbours, the klds 
round hcre greet me as uncle 

Tttcre was a tlmc whcn I let peopt(' 
play rnahJong hcrc In thc flat Thcrc 
was room for two taule') and 1 would 
chargc a commlSSlon, peoplc Vlould 
!eavtwhatthey vdanlcd for lhe factl 
ItICS. But 1 stopped that a few ycar♀ 
ago. It's a small placc, and If patlcnLS 
came for a consultatlOn when thc mah
jong playcrs or my f(lends Vle(e herc 1 
couldn't rcally do my jotJ propcrly Also, 
the Vlomen patlents wcre usually too 
shy, espcelally if they had to take some 
of lhClr elothes off for trcatment 

Most of my pauents suffer from 
rheumatism, though 1 also treat peoplc 
with flght InjUrICS, baek problems and 
numbness 10 the body I'vc got them all 
wflttcn up. My treatment includes the 
Identlfl('ation of the malO symptoms, 
thc use of cups on thc body for sucllon 
and the applicatlOn of herbal poultiees 
1 also use mas臼ge and stretchlng. 1 
make hot herbal medicines as well, and 
many people come to buy these for 
their rheumatlsm. Most of my clients 
come from Kwun Tong [a working-c1ass 
industflal area in Kowloonl, though 
there are some who come from as far 
away as Shatin and Aberdeen. 

1 always manage to cure people 
completcly. Last year 1 treated a guy 
who couldn't move hls arm. Now he's 
completely recovered. I've even healed 
cases of paralysls when they've come to 
me early cnough. One person 1 remem
ber, a man named Ng, was to have hls 
legs amputated. However, he refused to 
have the operation and came to see me 
instead I cured hlm. Now hls son, hls 
daughter and his son-IO-Iaw all see me. 
On anoth([ occas,on, a policeman came 
to see me on someone's recommenda
tion. He arflved on crutches. Ilookcd 
hlm over and told hlm that he wouldn't 
need them when he left. And he dldn't 

1 don't have fìxed fees. If my chents 
seem to be well off, 1 suggest they glvc 
me more; If not, 1 ask for less. A pat icnt 
from Kwun Tong - a vegttable sellcr 
- always brmgs me a carton of clgar
ettes as paymentll could be chargmg 
$400 10 $500 for one treatment alone, 
if I wanted. My Incom(s never very 
stable, though. Sometlmes, I don't get 
a smgle chent f or days 11 even weeks 

I've been In thls apartment Slnce 1 
camc to the Walled City; the rent here 
was onginally just $150 per month. 
Then It went up to $300, so 1 bought 
the placc. Actually 1 WdS tOld :0 leave, 
but the owner was not able to get me 

ouL But rlO'/, 
gett nq around $140，ωo 
!.)U( nothlrg for bemy a 
whlch I th n~ IS uofôfr 
tors are gett.ng a 

The flat Itself toor. a 
get used to Thcre's n 
health has gone dovmt、
hv川9 here Both a.r-condltlor、ero; wor 
bu t one'c; too nOls'l 回 1 nor 
have one on. 1 ~eep the fa 
My lavatofY and batÞroom af 
outslde, 1 share thcm WltÍ1 anoHlc' per 
50n. It's okay to cool: here as wc 
always prepare my own food A fnend 
who hves upstalfs com~ dOI, 
vllth me In the evemng 

My vllfe has passed aWdy, an 
sons, daughterS-IO-law and 11 gfaod 
childrcn stlll hve 10 Ch'na - 1 am t 
only one In Hong Kong俨 They pho 
and we meet In Shenzhen qu.le reg… 
larly. I al、明ys take them thlllgs - jeans 
and suchlike. Last year 1 Vlent back to 
my home village tVllee 1 have app'led 
for my second son and one grandson 
to join me In Hong KOflg, but 11 hasn't 
been approved yet 

Now, I Just take each day as 11 
come5. People will get In touch Vllth 
me If they know of me, I'm not worned 
1 take my own medlclnal hquor tw.ee a 
day - never a drop more. (t's a good, 

nutflt.ous wme that 1 prepare m归elf -
vaflous nouflshing herbs and dfled 
vegetables are in it. Would you hke to 
try It? It's a httle sweet 
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Eleva /lOn5 of 111(' ea51 [Icft) 
ond _south sldes ')f the Cíty 
sholVlng the ad hoc. and 
tecllnlco/ly IlIegal. exlenSlOns 
thal were 50 chorocte(/SIIC of 
115 outer perimt'ter ond. Indeed. 
ore 51111 prevo/t'nt In monv of 
Hong Kong ￥ older. 101Vt'r 
tncome hou5ing ore05. The 
cogt'd bolcomt'5 odded valu
oblt' t'xtt'rnol spoct' to limitt'd 
livtng quarters. and lend 
human exprt'SSlOn ond lift' 10 
otht'rwise monotonou5. non
de5cr ，ρt bUlldtngs. Notlceable. 
hert'. 15 the web of televlsion 
cobling 5tretcht'd over the en
ttre facad眨 oftt'n runmng up 
10 or more Slortys to 0 (/01 of 
indiνIduoloe门015 on the roof
top 
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Llkl' ll1uch ('I~r In thr Wallrd City. thr 
prov,SIOrl l) f d rdiabk WdtCI supply has 
lll'cn tl ll' ,>ourCl' of l'onsld l'、ral】k IIlwnl
iwness clntl clltrcprl~ l1l' llfl <1 1 skill , not <1 11 

of 11 hca ltlly The Government飞 lon (l -
standinq rl'fusal to cOllnecl Indlvl<ilial
bUl ldll19S, rlnls and la l' lorics into lhl' 
extcrrllll rnallls systrfll , (lnd lhcrl'lJY 
legahse water supph巴， has meant the 
Cl ty's resldents and buslnesses h(lVl' 

had to resor t to paymg private sup -
l>hcrs, 10 pLJfllp walcr f rom wells sunk 
bcneath thc City, or local T rrad 9roups 
fo r water tapped IIlegally from ncaroy 
ma ins suppliö 

Thc only concesslOn lhe aulhorll
les madc over the ycars was to install 
a few public freshwater stand-pipes, 
though these were bardy enough. By 
1987, just cìgh t sla nd- pipcs were 111 
place 10 supply up 10 35,000 residents 
and hundreds of factorles. Only one 
of these was located wlthln the City, 
whìle the rernamder werc positloned, 

1 nconvcn il' rllly, ou lsid l' 1 ts perrmctcr. 
Running mains water was supphed to 
va rious recog r1l sed charities inslde the 
Walled City, but thls was very much 
the exccption not lhc rule. 

The first stand-prpc was Installcd 
111 1963 glving the Cl ty, in the words of 
a Governmcnt statement at the tlnle, 

NacceS5 to 0 free. unrestricted woter 
supply". Resldents had a somewhal 
different percep lon Representatives 
of the newly formed Kal Fong AssoCla-
tion, call1ng on the 5ecrctanat for Chl
nese Affalrs In 1964, complained 01 the 
acute shorlage of waler al a time when 
Nthe Chinese Government is workmg 
selflessly on the East River scheme to 
provÎde omple woter for Hong Kong 
resldents飞 Their complalnts werc well 
grounde.d. if dressed in rhetonc four 
emergency hydrants had been rernoved 
follow lOg tht end 01 the droughl lhat 
year, leaving just flvc sland-plpes. Resl
dents were paymg $12-15 a month for 
labourers to carry SIX kerosene cans of 
water each day from the stand-plpes 
to thelr flals in the Jumble of two- 10 
four-storey bUl ldmgs 

The bus ness of carrymg water ror 
entlre housl'h Ids became increasmgly 
dl ffcult he more the Clty grew sky 
wards, durrng the boom clays of lhe late 
1960s and early '705. Rapldly expand
mg demand, notably from new and 
thlrsty factories, and the impractlcality 
of trudging six or more storeys 10 indl
vídual apartments drove entreprencurs 
underground to tap new sources. The 

new well dlCJgers were mainly property 
owncrs who wcrc ab|r lodrillon lhrw 
own land, some were reputedly lormer 
wa ler-carriers thcmselves. 

There had been wells in the City 
m ItS earlier days. One former resldent 
recalls waler bemg collec led from a 
couple of wells at lhe northern and 
easlern gates at lhe turn of the cen
tury. By thc Ilme the clearance was 
announced m 1987, Government sur
veyors assesslng compensatlon claims 
tdentlfiet167work1n9we||s owned by 
some 40 suppliers. Over the years, up 
to 300 'sclentlflc wells' as they are 
described by Ci t y-dwellers a re said 
10 have been sunk beneath the area, 
though many had long run dry from 
overuse The more recent drillings had 
to reach as far as 100 mctres below 
the surface, as shallower sources had 
been depleted Private drilhng firms 
were contracted to carry out the work. 

Physically transfernng the waler to 
resldences was usually a crude, make
shlft process. Water was fìrst pumped 
up to rudimentary storage tanks on the 
C:,ty roofscape From there, a tWlsted 
congestion of plpes ran downward 
agaln, branchmg into blocks and flats. 
Insta latlûn of a well-water IInk could 
cost as much as several thousand dol-
la rs, dependlng on lhe helght above 
and distance from the well By the late 
1980s, monlhly charges were anywhere 
between $50 and $70 per household 

D巴plte reports of numerous people 
being unable to afford thc steep con-
nection fees, the majonty of City resl
dents appear to have been inked up 10 
recelve we r -water A slmple connec 
lion mltself, however, dld not guaran
lce the end 10 one's water problems. 

Pressure and pumping difficu lles 
meant that many pumps would only be 
turned on al set tlmes - usually noon 
and mídníghl - to replenish the tanks. 
This would glve only a few hours' sup 
ply, and It meant that resldents slll 
had to stort water In balhs and buck 
ets. About 20 people werc employed to 
control the supply at vanous locallons 
accordmg to the well-owner's schedule 

Perhaps the blggesl drawback wÎth 
the well-wa ler was thal much of it was 
undrínkable Pungen t and murky, it was 
Impregnated wlth the usual seepage 
of urban and ndustrial pOl1utants. The 
best use It could be put to was wash-
Ing and floor-cleaning , It was not even 

们t to b011. Orlnkmg and cooklng water 
slill had to be ca rrred f rom I he stand
pipes, and a small workforcc was en
gaged in this activlty till the end. 

Heallh problems were also a major 
concern. Before thc Governmcnt got 
togelher with the Kai Fong to install a 
mams sewage line In the 1970s, raw 
human waste exited the Cíty via open 
dralns driven down the slde of the tiny 
streets. Much of lhis sewage seeped 
away, forgotten, into the ground, leav
ing the underlying geology of the area 
much IIke a glant septlc tank. Under-
ground sources, especially from the 
shallower wells, could not help but bc 
contaminated. 

The installatlon of a sewage mains 
was one of a number of essentia! ser
VICCS the Government felt compelled 
to provlde. Llke basic policing and light
II1g, and the provlsion of socÎal servlces 
and rubblsh removal, it was one of the 
several exceptlons which broke the rule 
of non-Interventlon. It was, in a sense, 
the olher necessary side of the corn to 
water supply, which the Government 
had allowed to be managed privately 
wllhout regulation - extra .Iegally but 
not illegally But sewage and waste re. 
moval was a matter of publlC hyglene 
and had Impl catlûns for the health of 
people beyond the City 

Among the reasons clted for refus
ing to supply water to households were 
the technical difficu t es presented by 
the Cíty First among these, the Govern
ment argued, was the hlgh concentra-
tion of bu ildmgs, none of which had 
adequate provÎslon for water or waste. 
Second, there were the narrow streets 
and the sheer disruptlon that laying 
mams plpes would cause to City life. 
These were certaínly valid conSldera-
tlons, but more important. perhaps. 
was a reluctance to further encourage 
pcrmanent settlement m the Cl ty. 

Wells were not enough m them
se1ves to supplement the eíght pa r try 
stand plpes. Consequently there was 
some IIlegal tapping of malns water 
from outside the City, notably from the 
adjacent 5al Tau Tsuen and Me' Tung 
estates. Thís Ilkgal busmess was mono
polised, m the beglnnmg, by the T nads. 
As these same organlsatlons were also 
responslble for much of the construc-
t on rn the Cl tv they were ablc to en-
surc that the newer buildmgs. at least, 
had some provlslon for water supply 
and waste - even If only of lhe most 

Docing from rhe nmeteenrh 
century. the onfy remommg 
norurol ground-welJ wíthm the 
Cìty boundofles (above]wos 
jU5r off TOI Chong (8匈 Weff)
Streer. neor the Governmenc 
scond伊阿[left) Once potoble, 
sìgns hod been puc up during 
the 19705 to warn the popu
foce ogomsc drínkmg í15 woter 
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ru(l!mentary kl l1d - or courd 1I11preSS on 
the uuyers thl' ul'neflts of ul'lnq COI1-
f1l'rted 

SCVl'ral COlllpl~llng waler suppliers 
Ill lght nlso ue vyi l1g for business 1;1 one 
butldlng. partlC'ulnrly where the bUlld
íng w~s not owned bya singlc propri
CIO 『 Once ahousel10|d was connrclefj 
10 n pnrllcu'ar supplter. there wl're C' lear 
ruks of buslness. cli l'nl behaVlOur. Rcsi-
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dents would generally pay on time for 
fear thelr water would be cut off or 
their plpes damaged. Fee colfectors 
would telf customers that their dues 
were partly for the upkeep of the sys-
tem and partly for bribes to offlclals. 
For some residents It could mean more 
than a simple business relatlonship. The 4当巳 .....; 1 .. 回-. ←.....:. .... - 重画恳 . ....' 't'" l_ì 

-_. F -iÕ. '-:;"司
h ‘ 

T rrad leader who. In 1980. lald down 
the law on a pnre rise IS one case in 司~ --- 吨'_ . . 
pOIllt. "Whoever darcs to toke the Icod 
的 opposing the hikc", he sa Id. "wc'" 
chop him υp in front of the crowd.. 4雪~ ' 1 1.胃里-

~ ....:，二~-j归Br I • 

In tlme. the Trlads sold off most of 
their 'business' interests n the City, but 户'

3市码、 欲不此the illegal tapplllg of mallls water re-
mained an importanl source of drink- ·电 毡喝足井
ing water untll the end. Those Involved ‘ ' 

' ''' in the clearance are reluctant 10 admlt ~ ι 军 立司、l 

how extenSlve this practice mlght have ' 
been, but it !s unrealisllc to assuml' 

that 33,000 people and 700 businesses 
could have been suppiled by 67 ground 
wells alone. The decision was made that 
it was better 10 turn a blínd eye. To 
closc down the ilfegal supplies would 
have caused unnecessary hardship for 
the resldents and brought increased 
resentmen t. t was easler to clear the 
Clty and solve the problem once and 
for al l. 
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Burn in 1951, Chu YllI Shan was 
brought up and sJ)l'nt Ill llch of his 
adult l i fc 川 tlll' Wallcd Clty H~‘ 
opl'ratcd i!S a propcrty dcvl'lopcr 
and cstatc agl'nt for Illany yl'ars, 
only Illoving to Junk Bay wlwn lhc 
clcaranc~ Wi!!) annollnced 

My parents ran a 5tore and, whcn 1 was 
abolll 13 years 010, 1 bcgan dclivcrtng 
orlnks to nearby csl,lb Ishments. 1l1cse 
Included some specl 'S,I'? n oplum, 

'red pills', gambltng and sex shows 
The Walled Clty was very prosper

OllS then, with a grcat concentratlon 
of <lctivity around Tal Chang Street A 
lot of Japanese tour'sts camt see the 
shows, as well as a ev, blg movie stars. 
Other stars came for the dog mea t. The 
pollce would also come take off thelr 
hats and collect bnbes from lhe gamb
ling and drug dens 

1 got tnvolved In the property 
busìncss to se阿e as an ntermedlary 
between se'lers and buyers. had seen 
a lot of cheatmg, wlth people runnlng 
off with deposits by 'selling' propertl巳
whlch did not belong to them. I remem
ber one old woman, for example, who 
owned a flat and rented It out. When 
she dled, the people rentmg claimed It 
was thelrs. There were no deeds and the 
dead woman's fam ,ly, belng strangers 
to the Walled City, were powerless to 
do anything. As a resldent who had 
lived in the C ty for many yea rs, 1 was 
tn a good positlon to find out who the 
real owners were. 1 knew the people 
who 'released' the water, and they 
helped me Identify who had bullt whlch 
propertles. 

1 used to earn around $20,000 a 
month through my property busll1ess, 
which became the biggest 111 the Walled 
Clty. People entrusted thetr flats to me. 
They would ask for a certaín price and, 

if 1 consldered it to be reasonable, I 
wou ld try and sell the property on thelr 
behalf. 1 would renova te and clean the 
place a ttle. 

S nce the 1960s, the Kai FongAsso
ciat on has helped to draw up deeds for 
property transactions. 1 have sometlmes 
acted as wltness. There are altogether 
three companles that deal wlth the 
buying and selling of flats here. There 
are some other companies but they 
don't reaily handle property transac 
tlons, they are just places where resl
dents can pay thetr rent and water 
charges, so that the collectors don't 
have to chase a 11 over the place. 

Watcr was the Illam hardshlp for 
people IIving hcre. The people who 
'rek'asC'd' water would somlli ll1es lock 
tlll' main tap ancl cli5appear for a few 
oays, bdorc confront .ng the reslcfl'nts 
of a block WI t h the ncws tha t the 
pump had malfunclloned and that 
$300 would havc to be collected from 
each unlt to flx It. Many of the5e well 
owncr5 were habilual gambler5 - when 
they 105t at the ca51110S in Macau, they 
would JU5t stop the water 

Evcryone knew that water was al50 
stolen 'rom the Government 5upply 
The largest mam ran beneath thc Lung 
Heung cafe There wcre some pcople 
're la51ng' water therc. but they wcre 
forced to negotlate after the T nad5 
heard aboutlt and dcmanded protec
tlon rnoney 

Thc water lhal comes from the 
wells often looks like dratn-water and 
i5 U5ua 'y undrinkable: people wou Id 
probably die if they had to drink So 
who would have bought a flat in the 
Walled City if there hadn't been proper 
tap water7 Arrangements were made to 
allow dr nktng watcr to be 'dlverted' to 
specia' we'ls and tanks on the roof, and 
fron' there through p pes to all the 
matn apartments. Some bUllders made 
5everal connectlons to ensure a 24 
hour supply, but thls 15 not the case 111 
most blocks. 

The people who 'released' water are 
now receiving $200,000 tn compensa-
tion for thetr wells, bu t the 50-ca lIed 
'poor electnclty compal1les' wl lI get 
nothll1g They used to steal electricity 
from the mains for peop e IIvlng In the 
City - factones and so on would pay 
a bill of only a few hundred dollar5 a 
month, when thclf consumptlOn actu
ally amounted to $1000 or more 

1 don't want to tell you exactly how 
much compensatlon I am receiving 
from the Government It IS slmllar to 
the dentlsts who have got a good deal 
Let's face it - not very many of them 
do that much busincss 1 wonder if 
some would even reach a turnover of 
$30,000 a year. Now, everyone - the 
stores, the beef-ball maker and the like 
- wants to be compensa ted IIkc the 
dcnllsts, so they have stayed pu t. 

The demolition of the Walled City 
will be the end of everythtng. 1 only 
hope tha t 1 can get a hawker's IIccnce. 

The Vlsuol choos of plpmg -
usuolly leoktng, corroded ond 
mgeniously porched up -
chonnelfed welf wocer over
heod Buildings were rorely 
supplied with fresh-worer or 
dramoge connectlons, so 011 
such plpinq hod to be run 
εxternally. The resldencs' 
desCflprions of welf Ivorer 
voried by locarion: rhose m rhe 
norrhern secror comploined 
thaclr wos mur，忡~ heovyond 
malodoro时.. I'Ihlle arhers 
nariced 0 film of surfoce 011 
and block soor-Itke partlcles 
Whalls certoin is thor. by the 
IIme of demollClon. the over
exploired reservoirs beneolh 
the City hod become heovily 
pollured IVl rh urbon ond 
indusrflal effluence. 
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Ic 1$ 0 nllscaρceρClOn thac the 
Walled O(}' was not su句/ect
to Governmenr c:onrrol50r 
servlces, chough It IS certatnly 
true that the enclave's poflticol 
sens/tlvlty meant thot mum
ClpOI regulot1ons IVhlch hOld 
cIJrrency tn the rest of Hong 
Konq were more often merely 
5ugge5ted thon enforced. One 
巳5entlOIservlce， however, IVOS 
provlded by the Urban Services 
Department (USD) refuse co/-
lector5. Cleoflnq owoy the tlVO 
ton.s of rubblsh thot occumu-
loted eoch doy tn the Ctty wos 
o pflonty m the Governme时's
eyes, nocJust to momtom some 
level of communalhygiene -
ond c:ontrol the lorqe rot pop
uloltOn - but equolly to ex
punge the Oty of 0 pocentiol 
r,re hazard. Orange USD 
buckecs lVere commonpla时，
and numerous refuse collec
tion points rationaftsed the 
cleomng system for the 10 

sweepers IVho patrolled the 
City. The CICy￥ röldents were 
not exoctly model ciozens tn 
thls respect. alchough the/( 
consclenCe!> occoslOnally 5t/(
red them ta jain 0 clean-up 
of the rooιtops， olleys ond 
overheod plpinq or e/ectriclty 
c:obles that IVOS organ;sed 
every year by the Koi Fong 
AssoclOt;on. Du(/~η9 the 19605 
ond eorly '70s, before 0 motns 
sewoge line replaced open 
drOlns thoc ron dO lVn the side 
of the alleywo~怪;， the Urban 
Serv;ces hod the unsovoury 
task of collectmg mght-soll 
ond, on occos;on, the corpses 
of drug oddicts left outside 
the publlc lovatory. 
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Noturolllghr penerroied ro 
sueel level only m those fe: 
places where norrow qoρshod 
been left berween buíldmgs. 
.houqh. ollroo often. rhese 
were obsrrutted by plosl1c 
baqs ond O'iSOfled rubblS 
Where spoce permmed. \'，饵，，_
inq would be hung our ro dnr 
Addmg to rhe generol qloom 
ond unpleosontness, mo!'Jy 
of rhe smo/ler olleys 川 the
mlddle of rhe CIf}' ,'..ere on 
mtermlttently 1ir. 
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Crusted In ftlch, Che cypi('ol 
('hoos of lViflnq spreod from 
the mecer boy on the ground 
f100r lOl,;ords mdivlduo 
oporcmencs, che IγIres to('ked 
('rudelv (0 exlerno/ lVolls 

th(:mse1ves. The Walled Ctty was a 
u ntque place in the old days - even the 
poltce were reluctant to en ter. When 
tht'y dld make a raid, hey ten barged 
m and found nothing. ~here Y" ere also 
cases where the police arrested people 
who were later found not gu ty, simply 
because they'd been ørrested mSlde the 
C, ty Some people cla 11ed they had 
thu own private power sources, whlch 
just wasn't true! They stole from China 
Electric but were only rarely brought to 
account If they were discovered, they'd 
just be dlsconnected. 

Bnnglng electricity to the City was 
not us, umque proJect for Hong 
Kong, but pretty much anywhere I'd 
say Because of the background of the 
place and the condltlons and enVlron
ment there, we were forced to make 
many innovations and to problem-
solve.1 myself feel happy, however, that 
people are flnally movlng out, although 
1 feel that the Government IS spending 
far too much on compen臼tlon ， When 
the clearance was announct :1, I'm sure 
n守，ny people moved III qUlckly tnoUQh 
to spend a couple of nights 111 the Cl ty 
in the hope that thcy could benefit too. 

C,Hlll' betll'r off they bought morl' and 
morl' l'Iectriral goods. 1 he population 
was l11('reasll1g fast as well. The Walled 
City Itsdf was uooming, wlth a hugc 
amount of nl'W conslruct lOn gomg on 
Alllhese thinCJs contributed 10 an In
creasec! dcmancl for cleclrlclty 

Wlth morl' and morl' p('ople In the 
City wantlng electricily. wc had 10 flnd 
spacc for Ihe Iransformer we needed to 
cope wlth two hlgh-denslty cables we 
were plannlng to bring 川. We flnally 
managed 10 persuade Ihe church 111 the 
City to rent US around 250 square fcet 
on condition we renovated their school. 
We also kept badgenng thc Govcrn
ment to release space cleared bccausc 
of flr(.'s so wc could bUlld a couple more 
sub.stations W( díscussed this with 
thc authonlles for sevcral years, in fact, 

untillhey evcntua1ly gavc us permis-
sion 111 1984. It took us three years to 
set up the statlons, by which time they 
had announccd they were going to tear 
the place down! 

By thls timc almost every fið ', had 
ele( tnclty. But that didn t take carc of 
all thc factones. When we started out 
we'd no idea there'd bt sc many. We 
had made provlsion 111 our plans for 
some excess supply, but we'd undcr 
esllmated thc dcmand - we'd oftcn 
havl to make spur-of幽the-moment ad
Justmcnts and modifications to meet 
requirements as we found them 

The Walled City uses a !ot 01 e1cc
tnclty. The years of hlghest demand 
werι1985 and '86, wlth around 6ma 
betng used That's about the same con
sumpt on as f'v( of the blgγ- type' 
public housll1g biocks, cach of whlch 
has about 750 households. 

There are, of coursc, Instances of 
elcctnclty theft. Certainl'y the otal 
supply of electnclty IS not fully paid 
up or accounted for. But It'S no longer 
easy to steal from the Company on a 
large scale. When they sec us, factory 
owners uSll1g stolen e :ectricity a rc 
cardul to hide any eVIClcnce that might 
glve cause for suspic1on. Manyalso 
rcahsc that stolen electnclty mlght not 
be that much cheaper. At least when 
they get their supply dlrect from the 
Company, they are never threatened 
or subJect to extortlon 

In the past, those who stole were 
not dealt wllh very effectlvely Thls IS 
partly because our employecs dldn't 
dare go too fðr nto the CI yl But even 
if action was taken, we'd usually have 
to brll1g the poitcc In - ðnd they dld 
not have much authonty in the place 

Thc hUflhozu(d (1ρρèO(()flCe 
of rhc e/t'('(fI('lly melermq 
beltecf 0 certWI) o{(Jer fol/olV

ifl1) carcful flol(、， lhe /11('(('( 

(e(l(it'(s - IVho lVe(e mmecJ 
IVlcll tor('hes ol}d dog repcllenc 
- could COVCf 4∞ Co 5∞ 
melers 0 doV. 

" 
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Chtna L19ht anti 
the nlld- " 9GO~， Mo 

lIk W;)S olle of 仙1.' C刀Ill-
en9meer~ n'啡。n~.bh，' fur 

equlJted IIlst..IIJtlon of ek 
thrQlIqhout the Crty during 

IJte 'JO~ und carly '80s. H{' 
\ed to bc.' photographed 

9 

s the year of the blg fire 
e rea',sed thmgs had to 

e We b~an draftlr1g a plan to 
tr'Cltv throughout the Clt)' 

Goverrment estabbst>ed 
s to \"hlch bUlldlOgs were 
The yeJrs 1977 10 '85 were 
StlC transformatlon The 
O~f 民 b句an to collabo-
se:y wlth the Kal Fong, 

!1'ent Involvement m the 
臼赁d Later, Just before 
s• Agreement was Slgn

d the Bntlsh lhat they 
Ise fu'l authonty over the 

gs became much easler 
that before we drew up 

p'an, about 20 per cent of 
主 alr臼dv had sowe sort of 

ards, the numbers shot 
e a cham reacuon 

E 臼w thelr nelghbours 
ed, they made enqumes 
e CI1se: ves. 

e of those dOlng the 
or the new electrlclty 

ed out lhe ve时白白t
ct. 1 remember well the 
ent In - edgmg m a short 

bad1lt seemed ve时
e t.me We a1l dressed 

and we were careful not 
r9 Lke an offlclalleam 

amlhar wlth the 

4 
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4, 
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.i d we llrl1lq Olll Oll 
the t IC、1 f('\\, da\'、

t l,11k1119 to .H\~' of lhe 
1 u<;cd 10 lhe p 
lllq \\'o'nc♀ III 1I10SC 

th电 hrst ， \'<c h,1d no Ide.1 
t 、'!í(' w()ulrl tlnd .1nd, second, when 

e fôund out how b.ld It W,l5, w(' hJd 
CJ how 10 cope \\11th the ChdOS 

We qUlcl..ly 'i<lW th(' ùlffl (，lI ltl(.'~: thc 
:lJrrOw .1 11町、 lhe hlth, the rubblsh, 
the chJrJcter of the people hvmg and 

ng there A few of my C'olleagues 
were robbed, posslbly by drug aud,cts; 
they would even lake $30 We were 
ever really hassled by thugs, thouqh, 
nce ~o manv Go\:ernment depart-

ments were Ir1volved In the proJect, 111-
cludll1g the pohce. And so was the Kal 
F-ong, of ∞urse Also, the maJonty of 
reSldenlS 姐w the need for electnc川、
三o nothll1g unruly took place 

There were many speclflc techlllcal 
problems. The Clty was just a mazc of 
plpes and wlres all over thc place. We 
were at a 1055 where to begln! Eventu
ally we declded that we'd Just have to 
make a 5tart from the outslde and work 
m - take the cable and enter ìnch by 
nch The al!eys were mcredibly narrow, 

and 111 places we needed to dlg up the 
qround to lay the cable. But when we 
were dlgglng we'd often Slnke rock or 
stone and have to SIOp. After several 
meetll1gs In the Cl ty, \'Ie agreed to ralse 
the level of the pavement Instead! 

We had to mvent many new ways 
of m5talhng cables. We'd t时 one way 
f,rst and If that worked we'd use it 
aqam. Occasionally therc'd be problems, 

of course. People dldn't IIke us fixlng 
cables to thelr walls, for example, and 
it took some persuaslon before such 
matters were resolved. Sometimes the 
wmng had to go through someonc 
else's premlses and, of course, some 
saw thls as an Invasion. In these cases 
we Just had to let the apphcant negoti
ate wlth the owner. Actually, 111 a few 
iI1stances, we Just supplled electncllY to 
lhe power pOll1 ts on a lower floor and 
let the owner connect it to lhe f100r 
above. You know what the bUlldmgs are 
like in the Walled Clty - they're built 
one on 10p of the other, leaning here 
and there. In some cases, there was no 
way to make the necessary connectlons 
all the way up to the top floors. Of 
course, we'd check everything was done 
properly before sWltching on. 

Hong Kong's economy was growíng 
fast at that time, and as everyone be-
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Wlth Idts m Just two of the 
c，ty￥ 350 or 50 buildlngs. 
occeS5 to the upper floor5 of 
the 10 to 14 storey 0ρortment 
blocJ.. s wos neorly o/woys by 
stOIfS. necessl(O(lng consider
oble clmJbs for those wIJO IIved 
neor the toρ This wosρortly 
。Ifevioted by on extroordinory 
s}'stem of interconnecting 
SCOlflvoyS ond bfldges ot dlf
{erenl leνels IVlthm the Cìry. 
whlch tOO/"- shope - somelVhot 
orqomcolly - durmg the con
S((uct;on boom of the 1960s 
ond eorly '70s It IVOS possible. 
for exomple. (0 ((0νelocr055 

che C,ry from north (0 50uth -
ot obout the th"d or fourth 
storey - Wlchout once coming 
dOlVn (0 street level. A single 
stoircose mlght link three or 
four bul/dings on such 0 route 

、
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Oll~' 01' 12 rhildl('Il, Lau Yl'l1ll9 Y川
took (lWI th~' fami ly w~.‘IVlllg llll '1 1 
Il~'、、 110111 hl、 f atfll' r 111 1982, 11I1l 

111119 t h~' (.'ompany from "、mall f,l (.'
tory on Sal Shlllg (W~'st Cl ty) Road. 

1 was bom In thl' Wallcd Clty. My fnthl'r 
cHflved rn HOllq Konq the day bdore 
pe(lce W(lS declared He sett!ed in thc 
Walle(i Cl ty and be9í.l n to lun í.l Wl'élV-
In9 factory, Just as l1e had done bdore 
In hls home vlllaqe and In Canton 

The Walled City was a lJetter placl' 
when 1 was a kJd. Then.' werl' Just two
or three-storey stone and wooden 
houses then. Dad's factory was 011 LUllq 
Chun Road.1 thll1k l1e Just squatted and 
occllpll~d the space. He was always late 
conllllg home, we would often 日nd him 
wlth hls mates or bllsrness assoclates at 
the Wah Do restaurant, over on Kal Tak 
Road. ~Ium worked at the factory the 
whole day too, and 1 helped sometimes 
after 1 had fllllshtd Illy homework. 

1 have 11 brothers and slsters, but 
we were 110t all 'vrng together. One 
sister was left tn the home vlllage 011 
the marnland, another Slstt:r was glven 
away al1d an elder brother was married 
before 1 came along. We Iívcd In the 
factory. There were no beds, we 'ust 
moved the yarn and cleared a space 
when we wanted to sleep 

Wt used water from the wells at 
the lJe'] lnnlng and then we were strved 
by taps outsldc the C,ty. There were lots 
of fights In the old days when watcr 
had to be ratloned: people were d'ways 
queue jumping. We washed ourselves 
right next to the taps - we weren't shy 
then - but the gir s would take pa IS 
of water back home for their balhs. 

Instead of comlng straight home 
after school we sneaked out 10 play, 
but if 1 came home too lale Mum would 
oea mt We went up Into the hills, 
somctimes as far as lion Rock, and 
played hlde-and-seek. Onc of our great 
JOYs was to havc a little money to buy 
sweel potatoes and have them baked. 

When 1 was very young, 1 was un
aware of the existence of anything bad. 
It was only when 1 was 14 or 15 years 
old that 1 started to be aware of the 
gamblrng dens and the drug addlcts. It 
was quite a sight 10 see a hne of heroin 
addlcts squatting along the alley taking 
their drugs. People who came from 
outsldc 10 take part in such goings on 
w' luld not bother lhe local residents. 
Some of the locals participated and we 

kllcw thern. Some of my f (l cnll飞 III the 
Walled Clty bl'Callll' 1 rrad 1ll('lllb('rs but 
thl~y rl'llltlirll'd the S(ll1l l~ as ul'for~、-
Just frrends IrvrnU ,rl the nelghbollrhood 
T1wy lJecarne T nad mel1lbers for varrous 
『们lsons they werl~ nol given sufficil'nt 
,lttenlion and care at horne, or came 
from brokcrl farmhes 

111 the e;-r rly 19605, the Gowrnment 
tr川I to demolrsh tht, W<llled City <l nd a 
big fight en!>ued Dad was the lreasur('r 
at the Kal FOllg AsSOClíltlon th(' lI. Three 
days bdore the demolttion was dul' 

to take place, lhey sel1t a telegram to 
Beljlng and Ü1C Chlnese Government 
responded by demandlng compl' rsa
tlon and resctl emenl on the rCSldents 
behal l. Gun flghts actually broke out 
bctween the rtsldtnts and policc. Some 
students 111 Canton also respondl'd by 
taklng down the British flag and some 
were kllled. Dad told me that dUflng 
that tlme a lot of overseas people sent 
money as an l'xpression of support Dad 
was fairly neutral in his politics - the 
Kai Fong also sent telcgrams to Talwan 
and was IUSl a ma ttr Of who cared 
thc most Lclter, as more people wanted 
to bc Involved ín the Kal Fong, Dad 
became less acllve. 

studrt:d at the le'l w ng Heung To 
Mlddle School untll mlddle Threc We 
had to slng a fcw songs each day and 
leam to recilc the quotat ons of Chair
man Mao 1 was regarded as a sludent 
of bad conduct. Once, my classmates 
came to our vacant lot ……. we had mov
ed out because our place was belng re 
developed - 10 play mahJong and one 
of them wrote about It in his weekly 
report at school. 1 was regarded as the 
leader of th IS unwholcsome actlv ty 
My teacher was conccrned, but in the 
wrong way, and she rcported that 1 
was gorng oul wlth gangs. The school 
authorities vislted my parents and went 
through all my things 1 decided that 
it was pointless to contlnue, so 1 quit 
sch( . W' .hout even joing thc n Iddle 
Thrcc examinatlons. 

1 became a taílor's apprentlce, but 
only for a few months. Then 1 wcnt to 
work In a rattcln shop for my brother-
in-Iaw on Hong Kong Island, and lived 
and worked there for several ycars until 
1 was 19 Following that, l went to work 
at Dad's wtavlng factory unlill was 
marrred, at the age of 21 , and then 
wcnt back 10 the raltan shop A whlle 
later, 1 was asked to return to help in 
Dad's factory - my younger brother 
had taken It ovcr by then. Dad trusted 

' 

Lau Yeung Yin 51b among the 
glonl spindlö of hls weovmg 
and tlJfeadtng {aclory will! his 
baby san. Thaugl! mosl 01 IJis 
clients 叭'ere {rom outside the 
Oh Lau momlamed regular 
bustness canlacts wltlJ (('.\1-

dent muslin-moker, YU lJing 
Won [sce pagc 150) 

hlm, but he was jusI taking money from 
thc till as he saw 11. We wer( making 
fabric for gloves and 1 was pald $1500 
a Illonth. 

Then, seven years ago, we took over 
th,s second place. Dad knew the owner 
and.t cost us about $10,000 including 
the machincs. My younger urOlher 
didn't 11:( . , but ""y slster lent me the 
money, 1 was able to repay her loan 
wlthín a year There used to be SIX of us 
working here, including myself and my 
wlfe. Meanwhile, Dad decided to close 
down the original plant and 1 had to 
take on all of its lIabilities - nearly 
$90,000. 

For a whìle though, there were a lot 
of customcrs and lots of work. We werc 
prepared to handlc small quant t es of 
just a few hundred yards, whilc blgger 

• 

companles would only deal wlth orders 
amounting to S 10,000 or more.1 was 
able to repay all my debts 111 a year 

The income before deductions was 
about $40,000 a month dunng the best 
tlmes. My workers got about $2000 a 
monlh, paid on a piece rate. But it 
was work all the tlme. My hands ncver 
stopped and 1 ncver wanted 10 wal:t 
up once I wcnt to bed. Business s,owed 
down In 1985 and '86, and al thou 3~ It 
picked up a little rn 1987 It has steadily 
got worse. People get thlngs made In 
marnland China now, where labour IS 
cheaper They come to () e to try out 
a colour or ask for a 臼η1 plc, but then 
they take thc r orders to China. 

1 have a son and a daughter who 
are studYlng ,1' Wong Tal Sin. We have 
a pub IC housing un t ,n Tal PO and wc 
go there sometimes. We rarcly sleep 
there though, as t IS too much 0 

rush 111 the morning to get the klds to 
school on tlme. 

1'11 be pa Id a bou 1 $103，∞o rn com
pensation for Ihis factory. I trIed to get 
$200，0∞ but there was an ìnteNlew -
not a very satisfactory one - where 1 
was told to reduce the sum 1 was de
mandîng 1 don't thrnk I will be able to 
fjnd a similar place to contrnue the 
weavlng blJSlness - 1 can only afford 
S 1500 a month rn ren1. The machmes 
will be sold but no one will paya hlgh 
prrce for them. Maybe 1'11 change to 
another busrness. 1'11 see if Dad will 
support me, or maybe 1'11 borrow some 
mon叭， from hlm It's a funny world 
though. Articles that our factory help
cd to make five year$ ago - shlrts and 
other Items that 1 recogmse - are st 
betng sold tn Tal Po today! 

Sl 
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Tllt' nomc ond number of 0 
bUlfdmg IV(l5 usuolfy pomled 
01 Its enlronce, to reqlster 0 
cleor vl.5uaf slgnpost omld the 
Ct ly's c!wOIIC ollel'\Voys. fll 
tllC photograph on Ihe fefl， 。
fadmg no, t has Jlsa been 
odded odverllslllg an aporl
menl for 50ft p" IspeClIve 
buyers lVere asked 10 conCl1cl 0 
(lCt'-selfer on T ung Tau Tsuen 
Rood. Falfo lVing the c!earance 
survey 111 1987, prellllses lVere 
marked in whlte point wltll an 
indlvidual cade [nghtl 

• 
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On Its corner sl te. Lee PUI 
Yuen's store opened d,rec(/y on 
ro bOlh Tai Chan(j Street (nqht 
and bclow) and Lung Chun 
8ack Road loverJcan 
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lce Pui Yuen livcd in the Walled City 
for 15 ycars. bdorc opcning his own 
store thcre. at 12 Tai Chang Street. 
in 1979, He livt'd and workcd there 
with h.s wífc and young son for the 
ncxt 12 ycars. Thcy moved out as 
part of the clcarance in 1991 . 

I was a f.shermcln a'1d I C:clmc to Horq 
Kong, w.th abo...t 10 others, .0 1964 
fro f'l1 Hcl. Fclnq county. We ar'tved .r Sa 
KUflg 川 three boats and were arr( c;ted 
by tne Hong Kong poltce We wrre kep 
'1 custodv for trree day当 clfld OIq卡的

uut throug l1 a Chqst.cln urqar'Sdt.on 1 
was able to qrt out and COflla 
relat.ves élrd frtends .n HO'1q Konq 

I Itved w. t扣 a frterd .n Shdm Shu 
Po for two or th'ce rnonthc; and t 
。ved .nto a very slT'dll p:d 

Wallcd City Fou' la /l"l.Jtcc" more tl1ar 20 
people, Ilved .n d'1 arccl of about 100 
c;quare feet 1 W(jS work nq .0 d wedV nq 

c1ctory 00 the rlqht St>lft then, Jnd .t 
was d.fflcult to 电lecp dur n1 the dclY CI 
wa飞 alway写 oo.sy ! d d'1't cveo h 

a proper bed 电p，Jce - I 电hJred w.tn my 
骂Ister and her farntly who hðd rentel1 
a room tn the 旧mef

I moved tnto the C.ty becclusc 0 
tl1cm, but .t wa电 touq卡ItV'flg l1erc to 
bcgm w.th. I fell down the Std 
tn tl1c dark 1 oft('r t问ought of (j()lOg 
back to Ct>lna 

BcfQrc com.nq to thc Cttv, 1 ndd 
,w.tched from onc ,ob to anothcr from 
thc wedvlnq factory, 1 hd(1 moved to a 
WOOIlCfl garment facto'y 
factory 1 c;old fn川 for a whde ðrd ther 
beCd ll'c (J conSl'u(lto俨 wurker， lll.l dt 
thc 电.t(' 1 fcll dowfl and urokc mv drr 
EveotuJlly 1 
d smc1 11 store ê1 rHl飞ut>seqLJently n 
to thls pldce .'1 1 q 19 My brotl 

w hcl(! ucen dotng 
n th(.' Wallcd (' Iy dnd he kncw <Iuout 
the trade It coc;t c1bo.Jt $ I 6,000 to t 

r thr bu飞J!lr飞:， Jnd 
bout $300 

m 
won't 
to reglSl l'r your b 

u r忧 1 dld t 
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100 troulllesome .lI1d the Irl,md Rev 
enue Depaftment wa5 always chaslng 
Jfter '11e to pdy my td\e 

\IIy custo01ers haw becn rcqulars 
peor (' ~Ivrng In Ihe nelqhbollrhood 

'vly pnce'i have alw,ws beer ,1boul lhe 
SJ01e dS those out'ilde 11 people boughl 
kerosene or rtt:e, 1 wnulcl de~lwr 10 thl'lr 
ho01('S. 1 ('ollld carry 40 or 50 c.lltll's of 
nce and a drum of KCrO、enc up 10 or 
O1ore Slorey 

111rs p'ace cost♀ $3000 a monlh 
10 renl nO\\'Jdays. We lI:>ed 10 haw d 
~urnovt.'r 01 $4∞o to $50∞ evclV dJ~1 
People bOllqhl J 101 01 thmgs fro01 u 
nhllnly clqJr(' t! c飞， brN èlnd ke可O')l'nc
Wc'r(' open Irom 8am 10 rnr<ln',qhl and 
the SIOle used 10 be crowded between 

nd 9pm cvcly d.lY lhls s the l>:gge':lt 
10lC rn Ihe Crty We 飞to('k SO 1ll1lCl1 

that t 1'" Itke J s!llall slIpCrlllal"l't l 
1hele used to be οlot of 1，1cto叫e'i

tHound h('可e at qround 1 c\'(' 1 , l>ut ~rnc(' 
lhc clllnOllllCl'nwnt 01 Ihc ‘krno' r t rOIl 
they have ,111 qr.l(!uallv qOIlC' 111\') pl.lce 
Wd飞 J 1ρctOIY before 1 IUllwd Il ,IHo ‘ 
101(' It、<lUOllt 700 吨uar(' leet O{ ')0 

1 hðV('t1't 90t Ilch cfolllq bllslI)('')') 

hcr(' bul I hdve %l(1e enollqh to '>lH 
VIW My \..rf(' ha.. help('d 01(' J lot 1 O1rt 
,"lnd rn,urrrd her 111 110俨q KOIlC) .1Il (1 ~h( 
1.. lhe qredle'ìo l wlfe rn th盯 world ， l1e p 
Il(j 01(' wlth thr UlI..lIll'S..... CVC!y day 
fro01 O1ornlll<J to Illght 

We'vr IlrVl:1 had 11lly trollbl(' do 1l(J 

uu勺nes') herc I h,IVC Il('ver hl'('!l lobbl'd 
nd pcoplc )lIst qet alonq Peop!e ou t 
rdc tllllll￥ Ih.1I ,HlYOIlC Itwl(j III thr Clty 

,..l>drballt" <l ll(f It's trllC Ihl' hvrnq COIl 

1 ， 110川 cl! l'll't Sù qood. W(' 电Iccp hrl c rn 
lhr 飞101(' . the nrqhlS ,l!C {llellv qlll('t 
,111111 al>out 4JIll, bul lhen t l1e rubb 电h
(ollector飞 ('OO1e round b,mqlll<) ..nd 

nqlnq 
C)ornrtllnr电 I do Iccllh31 propl(' 

fI....crrmln.lIr <l qarn飞t 1I'>. r or ('X<l11l1>Ir,
when o1y ..on yv川、ccbng ndlll的<;1011 1 
叫ê1IlSJnq 、chool lh('re Wd、 J ktd wh 

lyllH) Itk(' nlèld. wllll(' mv 'ion WJ 
calm .md 'ihowcd r1(l f('(}1 I h内 011ll' 1 bd 

{ccpted, bul nol mlnr 1 thmk It 
p!drn (,ð')r (ll d比('r101 1ll3110n Now 

r ('our'ir , peop'e look .1I 11飞(lIffcl('nlly
r veryoll(' Itvll19 111 thr Cily 1飞 rcgardcd

rlcl 
1 owncd lwo flJlo;. for wlllch 1 \'v 

mpens.llcd hy th(' GovclnlllCl11 wlth 
$400,000 1 am qN t IIHJ J place ollls,de 

I wllI do <,Ome bu..lne..... II1lIqht run 
1Il 11.H 电lor(' or ')("1 frlllt 
In <1 11 飞1Il('('lIty， 1 hélvc to Ihal1k th( 

Govcrn01cnt and lhc CommllnlSl PJlty 

for glvlng I1ll' surh él blCJ 'iUlll. Ir 1I had 
not ~bccn lor thc Comrnunlst Party, 1 
d01 sure that 1 wúuld not have recelved 
50 mùrh; they told ml' what to do. 1 
\\'11. .1lso 9c1 $80,000 for rl'lol'Jtmg 111、J
tore It wa<, J plty thCl t IllV wlfe was 

hooclwtnked mlO Slgnmg a plece of 
papef aqrceill(} to Vdcélte thöc prcm
ISl':-' 101 so Ilttlc - 1 wondcr If anythrng 
can bc done now' 

We cOllld prol>ably haVl' won O1Ofe 
compC!l、atlon If \Vl' Iwd .Hgu('d, llllt 111、
wife pul l1l'r 飞IgllJtlHl' 011 thc pll'CC 01 
paper I 'iuppose 1 wllI JlISI have 10 treat 
It as l1avlllg gamblcd and 1051. Any、vay，
I'v(' had l'!lough or tl ll' Clly now rlnd 
1I 1$ l>e∞011119 0;0 l>onnq. 1、l'opk havc 
O1oved Olll Jnd 1 sll hCI(~ 311 day wlth 
nothlnq to do. lh(' old d.1Y') wcre <hffl'r 
l'rH 、 pl‘opk w('川、 alv"<l vs her l', playrnq 
11l.1hJonq or "uSI chattlllq 
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A Chinese Magistrate's Fort 
by Julia Wi lkinson 

The kOMoor1Wakd Citvwasomof the 9mtest anomalies 
ln Hon9Kor19·s hlstory-No Other part of the terntory caused 
such controversy or rrIaintalncd SUCh a confused identlty as 
this61l2acre s|um.Clalrncti by both China and Brllair1but 
properly admintstered by neither-lhc wal|Cti City became a 
le98l n0·man-Mand-a notonous cily of darkness and sin. 

|lwasn-t sln.but sa|l.which flrsl9ave ihe wa1|ed Clly 
!lfc.ln the Sur19Dynasiy{9601297l north-easl coasla| 
Kowloon was an Imporlanl sa t flrld, one of scveralln Ihe 
dístnct of San On. It wa5 known Ihcn a5 Kuan-fu Ch'ana _ 
Kowloon.lhe vernacular namu-was owofficiallyadopted m 
1840 A small fort wa5 eSlablished hcrc early on in Ihe' SunQ 
Dynasty, to house lmpenal soldiers who conlrollcd the sall d 

trade.fora brlef limu-too-in 1277, ll probably hosled thr 
-lrave|lin9pa|acc-of lhe youn951Jr19Emperor-{1ruln9from 
lhe Mon90ls who had invMiffl SOUth Chlnatwo ycars carllfr 

Thls dlstarumiliIary outposl OHmperta|Chlna.called 
~au lung Shing (Kowloon Ciiy) by the iocals, was situated 
ímmedlately north-west of a settiement known as Kau lunn 
Gal (Kowloon Street), an arca whlch became notOflous 川 J
the 1890s for its gambling clens. The fort Itself made no head
llnes for severa|CEnturies.tJnltl1668.when a watchl}OSl was 
established on lhc s1tc wllh asmalloarrison of 309uaHis-ln 
laler years this number wasreduced t010 ln1810. an addl
tIonal forl was btJIll neartht-coast lts sIrateglC POSItton-just 
a quarler of a mile from the sm anfiacmss thc ha『bour fforn 
Hong Kong, was soon to brlng rt lastlng fame 

-ln 18418rilair1OCCUPIfd llotlgkor10151and-fortlr11j lhc 
chmerio respond-IIow could theyflek-nfl Kowloon from 
a possible Brilish InvaSlon? In 1843 thl'y dl'Cldc<) to transfer 
a deputy magistratc; adminlslralively rl'5pOn51l>ll' for 492 
nc19hbounn9villages-lO Kowloon CIV·109Cihw with lhc 
chicf miiltary offiCl'r of thc counly and an Incrω5cd ga rríson 
of 150 soldlcr5 

Thc Vic(.'roy of Canlon soon SlJUgcstcd furtl ll'r Improve
mcnts to thc forl , Includlng 0(11('凹， barracks and tralnrnq 
facilitics. But hls m05t slgnifìca 门t lwoposill wasto bulltl d 
wall-By 18471l was flnished-Iransforminglhcnondcscfl川
fort inlo thc Kowloon walk-d City.a VISIble mfi psvchololjteal 
symbol of lrnpcrlalconlr0110 Ihc ba『ba『ians in Honq Kong 

When the Colonlal Secrctary of Hong KOl1g, J H. Stewãrt 
lockhart, survcyed the ncwly-Icascd Ncw Temtorlcs 111 1898, 
he descnb(.'d thc wall's Imprl~sslve dlmenslons: "Thc 1\'0/1 is 
built o( gronitc oshlar (OClfIg, 15 15 (cclm lVidth ot the top 
ond avcrogcs If) hcight 13 (cet飞 A rough parallelogram, 11 
measured 700 fect by 4∞ fect and enclosed an arca of 61/ 
acres, an earlicr exlen~lon whlch ran from the northern cor
ner up the rocky hillbehlnd having already fallen mto disllse 
It fcatured six walch-towers (tlll'n occupled as famlly clwcll-
ings), four galeways, a granlll' parapet wlth 119 embra5l1rcs, 

and dO/('ns of cannons. .KOlVlouII ftll(/hl . . . bc 5tylecl tht.' 

CIty ofConnor751tieda『Eti a Hor79Kong weeklv PfC55 article 
In 1904. .Eve巧4γhere onc qoc~ one strikes uροgOlnsr OnCl(~nl 
dlsmontled gu时'

Not lon9 aftcr the wall was complcted, the City boasted 
more reftnernentsa yomrn {office fO『 thc fiEputv magtS· 
lratel alratiltIona1paptf-burnl 『19pavlllon ncaflhe east9ate
and lhe ttJr19Churl YCCHokicommunal sch000.founded ln 
18471o actas a moral deferlcc agamsl barbMtm l nflucnces 
and a meetlng pl(lcc for officlal5. By 1880 a chantaule SOCI
Ely-lhc loF Sin Iono(Hall of Wllhrw Charttvi hafi bccn estab
IIshcd to distnbulc frl'{‘ ('ducation ancJ frn~ mccllclnc to the 
surroundlng villagcs 

The onc thlng thc Wallcd Clty dld nOl havc was a market 
or.lrkiced-shops of any hml ll was I}rlmanly a9a『ftsontown
fofofficials anti solthers- ln18981hc9arnsonnumbEICd50o 
anqthCCIVIltanpOPulall00200.largely州Icndants of thc 
rrltlllary and 『CPorictlly urMimlhc lungilfllon of thE m山tary
commander- Bul lhe arca leadtf19from thr cast9aIEto thc 
rate『f『ont aquartwof amlle away-lhe ortqmal kau Lunq 
Gal -soon developed mlo a busiltnqma『krt town atl『actlnq
villagcrs from 邵阳ras shalln and sat kun9. AS lmdc dcveJ 
oped, a provlncl,11 customs statlon was set up In 1811 to 
prevent ♀mugglln9-espeelally oplumEfromHon9Kon9 
rcpla<:_ed 15 years later uya more Important 'Chmese Mar 
t,mc Customs Slatlon' 

BEyond11lesewburbs of Kowloon CIly 『an lhetunq 
chun PIEr-3111171postn9 51onr lflly suppO『Icd by 2113lHa『S
complcted 111 1875 and rllnlllng 700 fcet out IIltO the seJ 10 
enabll' the mélllc!arrn to rC(Jch lus boat m stylc. In 1892 a 
260·foot woodcn rxtcnstOfl wds aliticd AIwo-slO『ey tunq 
cilun(MantiJHlnG『CEll 『141)Pavlllon was bulll aIlhe ilead 
of thl~ pll'r as an offlcral recepllon arca and r('5t hOLl5e for 
trí1Vl'lIcrs COIllJl ll~tírllJ tht、 (orlllnl (~r1tra'lcc-way wa写 aρ01
lau, or Cl'rt'1l10rllal élrch 

Ironlcally, the (ìrsl pcoplc to tC5t the Walled llty'S ncw 
fiefcnccs wert nolBflush-bul C11Mme- 『Cbcls caplurcfi lhe 
WZINcd City tlurtn9lhc18541alplnq uprl$1119.ransack1119tts 
hOllses and 忧的n9 hvestock. 'J he Impcflal offlclc1 ls c1nd sol 
dlcrs flcd to the only 臼fc placc around - Honq Konq Island 
AVdeck late『 thEY 『E9alnedthewmlllta『v tooth01d.the qar 
nson of 300 whlch lhc 川咒Is had Idt behrnd whcn thc\' 
hcaded north had already uccorm.' quarrelsome J!ld restless, 

and had begun to 电pllt up. Wlthrn a fortnrght, rnost had Icft 
to )0111 the marn body of rebels, wluch eveÍ1tudlly met \'11th 
crushmg defeat 

T rlads, the repubhcan .-,ccrct soclctles whlch wcre belng 
formed al thls Ilme to oppose ImpcrlJI Manchll rulc, werc 
anothcr menace In 1884, thc Walled Clty mandJrm wdrl1ed 
Brrtlsh authorrtlcs of a pos5,blc T flJd up川s，ng and advI5cd 

lhr \ '1('1\' from Lunq Chun 
'Ofoaon、阳tll} P,('r tOlvOfds 

。(\'， ('IfCO 1815 
(' l'rllll thr n(~I\ 
~ r/,(' I)J I lau 
o(('h, 1\.h,('/, 

mam \tf('rt 

thcl11 10 UC on th('lr guard Nothmg alarnurlg occurr('d, 

lhough It S('rvc<l to 11I9hllght the kar of rcpcrcu::.sions across 
thc harl>our If anytlung hapP('IH'd 111 Kowloon 

In these earlv da、，'5 1"10r to 1898, relatlons betwl'cl1 thc 
offlclals of IlIe Wéll il'd City and lhosc of Hong Kong Wl'll' 
sllrprlSlf1gly ar11lcable, at kast 111 thc f'l'lcl of law al1d Olcler 
An Ordlllallcl~ of 1850 rrquH('(j that ClIII1('S(: f1l 9111Vl~S Ifl HOl1g 
KOl1g Wl'll~ hancll'd OVCI 10 Kowlool1 offlclals, and tllOllgh 
CIII川na was not 011山ligl'd 1ωο Il'('川叩1
IIIυ』川川111陈51!川11)Il' 11川1川1 .-，飞 of l!sowr川1 a创11川a川5引1 cr川111川111川川1川1:1 1认、 111 1890, 10>M『

HlstanCl\ a cOllJ)k of p"flll'S Wl'll' élrH:stl'd 111 110119 Kon9 
lllll lalt'r rclea'icd for lack of l'VldeIlCl'. lhl~1I a::,soclnll'::' In 
KowloOIl, howt:ver , wt'rc prol1lptly am:stcd, COl1vlct l'cl al1cf 
IJcheaclcd on Ihc Ul'ìJch 111 frO l1t 01 thr. fort Blltlsll offl<'la ls 
\'-/('re pohtely II1Vllcd tO wltness the cvcnl 

The Wallcd llty and 11.'-' act)ace川 tOWII Wl'rc wdl known 
to the ßrltlsh of Hon9 I~O f1g uy thcn, 111(: fort had been 
.-,ometlll l1g of a lounst attractlon for 川ol1g Kong's [uropcar1 

rCSldcnts evcr 创 ncc lhc 1850鸟， though a Rcvcrend Kronc, 

wfltlOg auout San On dlstrlct m 1858, had ."rtle 10 so( 
about -thc .'ow I\'olls ond f1)1\('((1o/c (ort .., o( kowloonq (SIC). 

lhc 1893 Honqkonq GUldcWJS more forlhcommg, 
though ~arccly n10rc cOll1phrntr1 tary. It de,-,cflbed onc of the 
1l0llular 'pICr1 IC Ilarty' wall~s 011 the Kowloon rnarnland cndmg 
川 thc .('U"OU5 oncJ pOftl('ular/~， (11m' "t t1e KOlV/oon Oty~ 
whcrc a Clrrult of thc walls .COflOC modr m (lVr mmutcs. Tllc 
(ormol'(IC5 u')!I(J/ly 111')10,/('(/ U{1011 '" (Jom.sof1 towns . . orc 
df5penscrJ IVfth hcre You comc, ~'ouscc， you wolk round 7lre 
('(Innon on Ihc \V(1l/s 电UCJgcst rhc Iclco tllO l you would rothcr 
be (1 goo(/ 1V0y o(f IVhCfl (lf1y ottcmfll 1') modc 10 fírc tlrcm 
Onc Of t lVO pctry o((,ccr., (If(' 5((1 IIO(lcd Ofl 11115 drC(If~1 SfJOI, 

ond tJ,('y musl lJovc (1 (/ullllfnt' O( 1(. 711(' chíd lrodt' of thc 
!I'occ I豆 (rom Ihc !>(，I'cwl υυIIIlIIIlIg IlOlJsc~ ercctcd ()('or Ihc 
bC(1clr Ih('rc. 

1his, rndcl'd. had bl'l' l1 Kowloon C,ty's 1I1C1 l'a5iI19 daim to 
fa l11l: t'vcr SII)('(，仙 l: Kowlool1 pCl1l11sula was Cl'(kd to ßlllall1 

il1 1860, il'adlll\.) to a ,apld 9,owt l1 111 thl' City'::. populatlon 
al1d cOfl l'Spondlng dl'dllll' 111 its pl1y~，ci.1 1 al1d 11l0ral 5t31c 
Wh ,lt' Ihl~ walll、d foll l11:ln3gl'd to l11ainl i.111) Ib dlgnily as 011 
I ll1 pOII:川 1 n~l lI ll' ()f l'1VI1 al1d 1I11 i1laly adl1l ÎnislrJlio l1 with 
11<)lISl'S .0{ (1 VCfr .\II/II'flor C/(I、、飞:lC(、()ldl l1g to i.1 1904 /10119-
Á'OIH/ Wcckl~' (1ft'叭 .III' l'k， ;11111 tll'l'-l lIll'd slrl'l% "1Vldc ol1d 
{、()mm () cllοt扒. - tlw Sllblllhí1 11 all';r ()lI bidl' was littk l)(.'ltcr 
1 hal1 a plaDul'-fldcll' l1 Sll川1 ， Wlth 1I~1I 10W， cllrly strl'l'ts í.Il1d a 
"的Frt-trJICtI tJjlgloftfrrollonof ClJIFIE飞• IlOvcl飞丁i.1S dt'scrllll'd by 
at11890 IC11011lIl ll1f llOFWAOfIp lcltVfUlJh 

1111s .(('S(('(I(1I/ sorc. haruOUrl~d all ~1I )(ls of VICl': brothds, 
Oplll l1l flélrlollrs al1d garnhhng dt'川. Worst 01 all, l'xclalllwd 
thc Ilong KOl1g prc.-,o;, It had Ul'COIl1C the .((lVOU,;IC (9amu-
IIngl rcndrzvous o( 0 cOflSICJcroblt.' l1umllcr of rllc Bril/\h 
ond (or(呻n commuflIW" 5lnce (jal11bhn!.J had lJccn prohiblt
ed 111 Hong Kon9, Kowloon Clty's gaml>ilng dcns provcd an 
Irr叭Istlblc attractlon In typlcal HOlIg KOI1(J l'ntrcprCl1l'llllal 
stylc, opcralols offcrcd frcc slcam-lallnrh ndcs for puntl'rs 
from Hong Kon9, wlth cornphll1CnlJrv co(f(、l~ and clgars on 
board Hong I~ong ofhclals, as wdl as tlH' pll:SS, w('r(.' increas
mgly outraged by Ihe gOll1gs-on "11 i冒 not 100 I11UC/) 10 飞ay
(/'01 tlJ is ,,1(Jcc, IVltll Its cncollwgemcnt豆 to VICt' ol1d disllOfJ

CSI饥 odds cnOfmo{l"i/~1 ro tllc ((l~k 01 l)(cscrvlfJg ordCf afJd 
900(/ govc",,,,cflt omong tlIC Im[ll' (IJIfI('Sl' /)o/)olallol1 o( 
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milíco町 rt'quirt'mcn i.\ for che ddence of Hong Kong. Wichin 
(/lt' r('momder 01 che l)el\'/) It'o'ied cemCOf} Greot 8rí(olll 
sholl hO\(' 、o/e JU{ 、d，c(lon. I( 15 furtht'( ogreed chot the eXlst
IIlq londlllq ρ10('(' I)cor "01\ 100fJ O(} sholl be reserved for 
ch(' COIl\ l'flíencc 01 CI1I/l们t' f))(.'1) .of-wo几 merchont ond 
ρ。、飞('1)9('r \ ('、NC!、. I\'J)lch mo~ come ond go ond lie cher(> o( 
(11('I{ρ1('0、 (lre ond for (he cotl\('mence o( mo\emen( of 
lhc officlOl... 01ld I民'0ρ!t， wí(hill tll(' Oty" 

1 ht' dause IIllnlt'dlall'ly CJuscd oulragl' among thc lIong 
I-.ong prt',:>,:> .lnd bU':>lnt''>S COlllllwnlty Chllll'Sl' junsdlctlon ín 
thc W‘I l'd C ty, ( .l llllcd thc Hong 队ong Gl'!lcral Chambcr of 
COlllllll'ICl" would I)l olong thl' "morol dOflqcr" that thc Cny's 
notor IOU':> ...uburb... Il'pH.'S(.'lltl'd i1 nd "coυId flO( (011 co {'l((.'rClse 
o /})Ohqfl IIl flUCfll飞， 01l thc Illllld、 o{ (h<.'nO(l\('飞• ond 1V0uld 
。、、(lr('d/~ hO\ (' 0 domoglllg ('//<.'C( on 8f1(151l pres(lgc 的
)0υ11 011170". J\ Blitish journal was CWIl 1110r(.' Cλpllcl t "W(.' 
wlfl 11('\('( /lc oblc 10 mOIll (OIfl qood ordc( flor {'nforce "Ofll
(0叩 mC()...(1f队。、 Ic)()q 0 ., (1)/(1('飞， offlclol飞 Of(.' ollolv(.'d co 
rcmClin Ifl "01"'001) Tllc Ch/f)c、t' OfliClO15 mIJ、 ( qo, olld (ht> 
、OOflC{ (hcV go, (hc I>('((cr l 'o{ 011 concc(()cd" 

llw ronvCllIlCl rl W.l飞 to I<l h: llkct on 1 July 1898 , But 
various faclors ddélYl'd thc lorlllal p05Sl 飞、lon 01 lhc Nl'W 
krrltolll'., unlll 八prrlllw lotlowI1l9 Yl'ill , by whlch II I11C local 
vitl (lgtrs and cl (1 n Il';!ckrs had bU111 up conslckrablc rl'Sl'nt 
nll'川 10 IIw Ill~W arrangl'nll'nt旦， Whl'n Ihl'y rl'SI5tcd prcpal a
lIon5 lor Ihl~ ttlh-OVl'I, Ihc GOVl'1 nor , Slr 1 knry Blakl', catlcd 
on Ih(~ VIC飞:toy 01 ClIlIOIl 1m "nmfllc proll'cCIO门. Al lhough 
Ihc ddl'rly V,Cl'f()y 11('‘1I 11ly d的Iih'd thc bé1 rbi1r1ilnS, h{' 1111 
fTtfEliau ly compliftiantiwI1l down10Olmolb 

On 3 八pnl ， artl'r a party 01 polìcl' s{'nt to guard workcrs 
rrtTlm9.111:11·51UTi--1of Ilk-0111rialposhrwon cercmotw was 
é1l lé1ckl'cf, a 1υrlhrfGOO lroolhwerr scntBul or9anmi 
rl~SISla fl('l' continlll'cI, wlth vloll'nt clashcs and som l' IOS5 of 
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lIlt' Colonγ飞 e\clalllled Ihc Hong Io:ong G('neral Chamber 01 
Commercc 111 1898. "Th(' inclυ~/or' 01 (h， 、 smo ， 1 ('1(\ 1飞 'Ch ，fl
8, ,h boundori('s 1\'0υId 9r<.'0(/\ 0、、j 、 C Ifl tl1t" dC(C('(lon ond 
r('prt'<;<;IOfl of (、rdnt

tt was l'aSll" sard théln done. In (.'élrly 1898, )rr Claudl' 
MacDonald , Br It I,>h MIIlISlu n Peklng, b<.'gan n{''1ol ,atlons 
\\'111 tht Chrrw:>l on I('as 11'1 (.\tr, Icrr tOI) On thl I11Jlnland 
oppO川ιHOI1'1 I-.on '1 for dtlCI1Cl' pllq>o'oc" Allllosl Jt oncc 
hl' l'ncou l1 ll'r{'d ,1 problt'lll: "Grt'O( dlfllcul() 川人ol\'loon CJ() ~ 
11f 『CPO『1fti to111c fo『rilltIOIIIce.'rktE 、、i() 01 1\I(lIdrah'lflq 
pc{manc'n( offi( :1， 、 bE1lrlgr川II('h rt~S("( ("(1 

Impallenl 10 r\.lc1' agrl'('nll'nl 011 Ilw ka、l'. ;\rthυ ， 8,11-
fOUI of 11ll' forl'i9" Olll(l' hi1Slily Idl'qJJpl ll'd bac~ 1、 I( 0 
IILJCSC10I' o( dlgní(\' O{ mo(}Cr? lVould 0 1('0、t' <1('( 0\ l'( ,(, /1 
monc'y COmpCf}SI1CIOIII五 (cqll;{ed 1\ (' (,cl!I'd oll('r fca、onol>l(.'

(('fI' ， 、( "11I1C (}rr(1l1ycmcfl(~ (1119'1( /11' modt. !t'I1\';1l9 CllÌfl('S(' 

oft,c 0 飞'(吁 (/I( Ol\'() (Ifl cfl~( ur {>crllltl ( ~1Il>J('C( ;flg C I悦'm co 
ρ(lfl1mOllfl( 8(/(,,/) ou(l1oril\'~ 

仇larOolllld (01' Irrllll~d Ihat il did indl'l'd 'ol'l'lll 10 bt' a 
qUl'毛Uon of "su的flg '((1('(", (1 I'CI)' impor(on( COlIsíd('(otÎOI 
IVlth CII;II('二c"， although officlally tlw hU l1glr Yallll'rl IChllll''ol: 
FOIl可11 Off,cl') déllllll'cf 111(' IltlllSh'1 01 POWl" wOlllcf Cill/"t~ 
1I1~lahlhIY， 1tH'rc Ill:lY (l lso haVl' bl'('1l :'Ollll' COIll'('1 1l Ihtll , 
aCCOr(tln!) 10 lradltlollal bdl l'l, anv [l1lp('lor who lost a C'Ïly 
clurmg 11Is rCIUlI wouhllll' ullal>k to l'llI l、t 111(' loytllll'nlpl<.' 
and fa((: hls (l /)('('SIOIS' :>plrllS 

^I (Iny ral l', Ihl' Chllll呗~ Wl'I(' ad‘HIlanl:thoul tt·lain1119 
JU lIsd,(tlon 111 ":owloo l1 Cily, by vvh ir.h Ihl'V nll';J nl Ihl' Wal lt'd 
Cily, nol thc suburt后， C\ll'n .1 It W3S hrlllt(、ci by t h l' Brr tI:;h 
rnSlstencc 011 thl' phl:lsc -('.\('('/)I Sο fCJI (/豆 mlW /1(' 111('0/1飞、t
elll WI(/' υ'c' (1 11" ((1ηI {(~(I(J;((，fIl('nl) 1οr (/1(' dc/cnc(' 01 /(onq 
Kon(l~ 

-TJJ(' r('C('/ll1on of CI!IflCS(, Jur;.sclìC(IOfl w;tI,in KowloOfl 
Cily IV05 (υ11附('1ρFojUrnJ川( Ofl IV飞vhi，厅(/1 (υh叮(')民'O(川flηJ('fI β/)01.. 
dt:创(('σr川mη1i仇fl(υ川2川(1ωο fn1 : s lu』 nm1Nm『门l13r川IS趴Sl'气d M，I陀川c()【Ot门阳川1;讪J川Ild af们Itr吁r 1川11(' linal rlralt 
lor Ihc Nl'W h'rrllorl t:S Il'ast was (Olllph'll'cL Ik COlllrnUl'<I: 
叮( ís nO( (01)(' S(JII/KJ:,ed tllII( (hc Ci(v 01 KOIvloοfl willlo(l(/ 

r('mOIfl oIJtsld(' 8""sII JIJ(/SIIIcl;OIl lV/tll tll(.' SlI rroIJf)(lmq 
dI5CfI('( .'iIJlljcct co 斤， 1)l1( 1 (IIjnk tlw( 11ο hnrm ('1111 rC'\(l /1 trοm 
tJllosvir79it Iodoso for υftshv vcortlorygt飞 oml (hn( 1;((/(' 
/f7COnVenlCflCt' 1Vj{1 bc. rau:、cd by ;(. ö/)('âallv (/) che (I(J(/)ο，，(~ 
o( tllc Ch;f)cs(' officinls w;II tJ(' (')(C.,ci5(,(/ ')(Jb)ect (0 (1川、
stifl(JI(1(lon th(l t ;( (10('5 no( mtcrlcr(' \V;tlJ milil (1{~' rc.quír( 
mcnt.5~ 

How wrOllg Ihls provl'd 10 be! 111(' arnl>igll(lIlSworctl l1U 
of Ihc Kowloon C,ty clall~(~ Ihal W3S Il1scrlectln Ilw hurricclly 
clraftcd Pcklrl9 Con\lcntlon for thc txtcnSlon of 1I0 l1g Kong , 
Slgnccl on 9 JUIIC 1898, vvould only ~('rv(~ 10 l:x3Cl:rhatc prob
Icrns In lhc lulurc: 飞. , IVlt l1;fl (hc clCy 01 Äow/oon, (11(' Chi
ncsc officiols flO\V ~(nCIOIl(.'d tlll'rc 51101/ conl;fl (J(.' co c汉'rCI飞('
jUflscl/ctlon cxcrpc 50 1m OS may bc m('onSlst(~n( willl (/J(.' 

;:~。}

RemOll;ably OC"Cura/e fOf 184五
che oflgrnolsuf\'t')' mop of 
Hong Io:ong marh lhe IOCOllon 
of 0 ~cone Îorltn Ihc' nOfth. 
t'OSIc.'rn SeflOf 01 .\owloon 
Peni~ulo. The 8"t，.sh问on
S<"ltlmg on Hong .\ong ,slond 
ond lhe tlp oÎ '\0 1\'1∞nm1841， 
prom.nt呵 Chrna co rcsponti 
byu月rotjtnq thr fort to thr 
焚。: of 0 ∞unl)' moglsrroC; 
ond c:omplelrng 0 nrw 1\"0 

Aα'Ordrng 10 chr pflnOplc.'5 
ofChtnrsrmy3nFOnt飞" 111<" 
re/oclOnshlp of thr (Oft (0 ,cs 
urroundmg londsc:o，阿∞uld
bt c:o肘，drrro unhormomou 
chr proc('('tl\"(' sh,dd o( lh(' 
hlll<; 10 lh(" florlh brm() oul 
附IghNi b)' ch(' o{)(n str('{rIJ 
o( 'Oppfωrhmg' \\'ol('r 10 chr 
~ulh .... h，抽 d，sslpotro thr 
OO/on('(' o( 1(5 ql, 01 Splfll 1hr 
IOIV 附" trorrnl1 thC' snll1l1 hlll 
mm础。(rly lK'/IInd lhr 10ft 
n thr phO(匈roph of 1865 
InghlJ morÎ:ro 0 scporotr 
c:ompound 
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The sco/e ond location of the 
fortífied 1V0II, the mix of pub-
lic ond p门vote dwelllngs. and 
the relotionshφ of the magis
trate's compound to the sur
roundtng countryside arc 
ctearly vi￥ible in this extro
ordinary photogroph token tn 
1865. Taken from the smoll hlll 
behind the fort, the νiew looks 
south over Kowloon Pentnsulo 
towords the hllls of Hong Kong 
islond. In the middle dlstonce. 
just beyond the (lce fi('lds 
ond borely dlsc('rmble, is the 
boundory fence thot defined 
the limit of 8ntish coloniol 
exponsion ot thot time, ond 
which Ilves on os Boundory 
Street todoy 

64 

|lfe to the Chinese.and the Union Jack was hurriedly ralSEd 
on 16 Aprll , one day earlier than planned. Hong Kong's Bntish 
res1dents were most upset-said Thc Doily Prt55.at mlSS1nq 
the official ceremony. which should have been 刃 pleosont
little OUting ond on opportumty for tndulgir79in un outbur5l 
of potriotic fervour飞

The public was also Indlgnant at the resistance shown by 
the locals and demanded the expulsion of Chlnese ofricials 
from Ihe wa|led City as reparallon Ihis coincided ncally with 
the eagerness of thc Colonial Office to rectlfy Ihc Walled 
city'sawkward stalus whlch lhcy hafl always hopcdto bc 
temporary, But they needed a good excuse to act; In lhc end, 

it was the Viceroy himself who provided il. The cJay beforc 
the flag-raising ceremony. the Viccroy had sent a further 600 
~.oops to the New Terntories: half had gone to Ihe Walled 
City, and half to the border lown of Shúm Chun The Gover
nor, suspectin91hc Viceroy,$complicity inthe well-or9anlsmj 
disturbances and htS lntentIons in sendin9lhls new batch of 
soldiers, requested the .removul of 011 Chín臼e troop.s und 
。fficiols from leosed territorχ cxcept Customs officiols •. 

The Tsungli Yamen promlscd to 川struct the Viceroy to 
remove the troops, but by 29 Apfll therc wcrc stlll 3∞ sol
djers ln the Walled City-The C01onlalOfflcc tυrnecJ pugna
ciouS. proposlng that the garrison shoulrl bc blockadcd and 
starved out. The Briush Government vacillated. but by 14 
May, wlth 200 soldlers stìll holdln!.J out, 11 finally agreed that 
the Walled City should bc swccj Two llays later, Britlsh 
troops valiantly launcherJ thclr attack. WéJ tchcd bya large 
crowd who. despltc Ihc supposcd stcrccy of Ihe opcrallon 
had galhered In good tlmc on Ihl~ beach, 100 Hong Kong 
vo|unteers and 20O Royalwdch FUSIlms filmy1barkwl at 
Lung Chur1Plcr arul manoeuvred lhclr Mildlf71·91』 115 lhrouoh 
the suburb's narrow and dark，飞:vil-.vncllinq str(飞?t5". March
ln91hrou9h lhc Wallui CIV-s opensouthgate-lhmouns al 
thc ready, what did they find? Nothing. Thc Viceroy's soldlcrs 
had gonc. 

Only thc mandafln, protcstlng loudly, was thcrc to grect 
them. and about 150 inhabltants. Thc Brltlsh IrooJ.)s rounded 
up a cache of arms. r31scd thc Unlon Jack antJ fíred a 21-Qun 
salute beforc returnlng 10 Hong Kong, Icavlng a small force 
in occupatlon. .The l(/，ρ~ rcported a S3tlsfled Honqkonq 
Weekly Press. .wU5 immcnscly enJoycd by 011 who took port 
in It.. Although the Wallcd City's rnhabitants Icft by Junk a 
few days latcr. the garrison's offlccrs rcfuscd 10 cvacuatc 
wlthout orders from thc Vìceroy. Mcanwhlle. of course, pro
tests about thc occupatlon camc flylll {J '" from Ihe Viceroy 
and thc Tsungh Yamen But thc more they protcsterf. thc 
more the Britlsh authofltlcs du!.J 10 thcl( heels "After the 
recent cxpcricnce whicll [thc 川on9 Kong authofltlesJ hoνc 
hod~ wrotc thc Bfltlsh Pflme Mlnislcr. lord Sahsbury. to the 

、
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Chll1es(' Milllster 111 London, "not ( '\ ~ he 1V0rth/t':-snt'::>S of 
thc: protecllon extended b~1 the Ch 't'、t :1((1:;on ot l:o\\'/oofl 
buc of the oddlClOflOI 00叭lt ifll'ol\ c:ä /1 I C五 ρrt'::>t'IIl't (，如 -171·
p05slblc:' for Her M(1Jt'.、们 \ GO\t'fIlment Co 01101\' cl1(' re:>ump-
tlOfl of Chine号e uutho 、 \ hill the IVO, I、 o choc (1们

To $cal the i:>suc kgally, an Order r C II1CII 011 27 
Oecember 1899, declared lhal "the ωefCIse of jun",dlctlon 
b~' the Chme~e (J、】 's in tht' Ow of l:ow/OOIl, ho\';nq bct'fJ 

found to be m∞， S 'i'nt IVlth the r11l1;corγ requlfemenC5 for 
the defence ofHOF79λong飞 the Wa led Ct ty would now be 
∞me， .port ond porc:e1 of Her MJ/c内 's Colony of Hong l:on9 

05 ,f ,t hod oflgínoll}' formed p 'Jr 01 1(' soid Colonv •. 
At thls point, it mlght have bcefl expected that the 

Bntlsh would demorstratt:: c;ωrly the r control of the Walled 
Ctty. But apart from e5tablt5htng the New Terrttones' first 
Land Court in the Clt'y '5 Lung Chun 5chool bUlldmg In 1900, 
they left the place p.t;: t (', much alone 1IJeither dld the 
Chrnese, for all thcir remonstratlng, t时 to relnstate an 
admll1lstratton. 

B't 1904, there wa5 "nothing buc desolocion -ln5lde the 
~\" led Cit'y, according to a Hongkong Week/~ Press artlcle 
)l S山、e to further outbur5ts of Chine5e crt IClsm, the 
C ernment was only prepared to grant short-term leases 
Inslde the CJty for public purposes, wh ch resulted in the 

establtshll1ent of many church-run cha川able InsltlutionsιI 
The Proteslanl church operated schools and char ,lles, whill 
the Angltcan Holy Tnnlty church conwrted lhe former )an 
Sheng IThree Satnls) Temple InlO a chapel and held tWlce 
wed. y 5el'\i lCeS An old people's homl , 5chool and almshouse 
- all ru l1 b't 11<: church - w(:((. converted from former 
offices, and when the Lung Chun schooi ceased to be used 
b'y the Lands Office, .n 1905, It became a free secondary 
school and public dlspensary 

For lourists and Hong Kong resldents, the Walled City 
was now once agam a quatnt cunoslty, -0 IiWe bit of Old 
Chmo to be vistted and photographed Especially popular 
were two huge cannon near the south gate, apparently the 
only ones to escape being dlsmantled or 50ld to metal dealers 

after the Bntlsh occupatìon. One tnhabitant capltahsed on 
this tourrst trade by selltng coples of the Walled City's hls
toncal stone Inscrrptlons to vlSltors 

Meanwhlle, however, the world outslde the walls was 
rapldly changlng: wlth the reclama tlOn and development of 
Kowloon Bay, the Walled City gradually found itself further 
and further inland, surrounded by new roads, public housrng 
estates, factones and, eventually, Kal Tak Alrport. By contrast, 

the City Itself was detenoratrng; by the 1920s its south wall 
had crumbled and Lung Chun Pier had fallen into dlsuse The 
mandann's office and many of the 60 domestic buildlngs 
were practlcally rn rurns. In the surroundlng hil怡， thousands 
of Chlu Chow squatters ralsed plgs and poultry; many ot 
them had even filtered tnto the City Itself 

It was tlme, thought the Hong Kong authontl巴， to get 
nd of thls awkward and insanltary place once and for all. In 
1933 the Government announced plans to demollsh lhe 
houses, compensate the 436 squatter-reslden巴 and turn the
area II1tO -0 ploce of populor resort ond ontrquorion I~teresr. 
When the resldents protested and appealed to Chllla for~ sup
port, further compensatlon in the fòrm of a new house for 

, 

As these ρhoωgroρhs [Icft and 
nght] of 1906 ShOlV, the City's 
remoming buildings ond struc
tures lVere stillm fOlfly good 
condttlon, m morked controst 
to thelf neglecled stote m the 
1920s [far left and overlean 

each family was offered. The 0 sl f1ct Officer South respon51ble 
for the evacuat lon, G Kennedy-Sklpton, reca led, in 1970, 

that these generous offers of compensa tlOn were largely 
responsible for persuadlng the people to move voluntarily, 

"desp,te resistonce from the Notionolist Chmese Mmi5ter for 
Foreign Affoirs who mode 0 Cflp from Conton to dissuode 
them from movmg飞

Wnh one recalcitrant 5t rr ,ng up trouble, China contin
ued to protest, but the evacuatlon went ahead anyway By 
1940 everythlllg had been demollshed apart from the Lung 
Chun school, the yomen 帽- more recently used as an old 
people's home - and one pnvate house. The clearance gave 
the Hong Kong Government ts first taste slllce 1899 of 
Chtna's stubborn InSlstence on clalmmg Junsd Ictlon over the 
Walled City, and I!S la5t taste of success in achievtng Its alms 
relallvely peacefully. The 'place of popular resort', however, 
never materialised, much to Kennedy-Skipton's d,smay When 
the Japanese occupled Hong Kong during the Second Worid 
War, they demolished the last blt of the Walled Clty'S hlstor'
calldentlty: ItS wall The stone was used, Ignomllllously, to 
extend Kai Tak Airport 

But although the Walled Ct ty had lost much of Its vlslble 
prestlge, it didn't stop Chtna, after the War, from announClng 
Its rntent lOn to reclalm its rights and establlsh cwil courts 
withrn the Ci t)> Nor dld It prevent refugees, ftooding rnto the 
enclave, from recognlSlng It as a refuge guaranteed protec
tIOn by China. By 1947 there were 2000 squatters camped tn 
the prevlously deserted city. The Government decided to act 
before the situation got out of control. 

, 

A Bntl5h Government document from 19~ descnbed 
the plan ïhe Secrero叩 ofSrate \'Iil/ recoll we Oti.empled to 
side-step the Chmese Cloim ofjurisdlctlon 0町r the Kow/oon 
Wolfed City by proposmg thot the site be lUrned imo 0 

Gorden of Remembronce of Anglo-Chinese tru5teeship飞 But
the Chínese would have none of It They made a serí巴 of
counter-propo日 15， .of which rhe I1回到 0句jerωnobfe seemed 
to be to moke over the who/e 51te os 0 compound for the 
。fficio: residence of the locol reprεsentotiw of the Chinese 
Government-, reported the Government documenL And no, 
they woυId sUIl not glve up their claim of jurisdiction. 

With negotiatlons deadlocked, the Hong Kong Govern
ment went ahead w t扣t5 alternative plan: evacuation of the 
sqυatters. This time， 扣 0\'. ever, thlngs didn't 90 as well 自由ey
had done 111 1934. A weel a fter the 吨uatters had been 
forclbly expelled and the' r huts demolished, a not broke out 
result ng In several tnJuri巴 when police tried 10 stop those 
",ho had been e\ 'cted f rom returnîng. Protest5 f1ared up, 
spreadll1g as &ar as Sharrghal and Canton, where the Bntlsh 
Consulate was set ablaze. To prevent Anglo-Chin巴e relatlOns 
detenorating any further, the Government quickly drop阿d
the eVlction programme.lt marked a turmng pornt in policy; 
from now on, apart from a couple of 0时aSlons， the Govern
ment was t, adopt a largely 'hands-off approach iowards 
the Wa led C ty 

Left to ts own dev陀巴， the enc ave developed into what 
the Governor, Slr Alexander Grantham，∞lourfully d巴αIbed
as "0 cesspoo, of m'qutv, l'Iilh heroin d,vons, broihels ond 
eνerythmg unso\'ouf)'". Not 1 、at ths was anythmg new as far 
as the C:t'y was concerned - ...r臼\'ou时 happenings had 快m
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<1 11 thl' r<lgt' in the City's suburbs back In the 18905 - but now 
such IIllqUltV had crept wlt~lI n the boundane5 of the walls 
thenlsclw5. 

The pollce tentatlvely carm~d out a few ralds on the 
worst offentiers. but it was not until 1959 that Iιgal jUStl-
ICJtlon for 川terfenng In the Walled Clty was ralsed In the 

Supreme Court. Dunng a murder tnal. It was argued that 
slOn: the accused Wong Hon's alleged oflence had been 
commltled Inside the Walled C,ty It was beyond British 
junsdlct1on. 

The Chief Justice, however, claimed that Chinese '町's
d,ct or was 'merely the Jurisdl(:tion oppertoining to thost 
。ffiC:lOls stotioned wlthin the City ot the time, ond the use of 
the hl(叫 'now' [in the 1898 Convention] seems to c:ontem
pfote the outhority oppertoming to on individuol rother thon 
to on of，盯'c:e of 0 c:ontmumg noture.. In other words. Chlnese 
jurisdlctlon had been only temporary, and was cancelled 
under the Order In Counc; of December 1899, .It oppeors to 
us , concluded lhe Chlef Jusllce, .thot the ossertlOn thot the 
Oty of Kowloon IS on Alsotio, wherein the Queen's Wnt does 
not run, c:onnot be supported 

There were plenty of f1aws In that argumenl, but the 
court accepted It and from then on suspects arrested in the 
City were du'y prosecuted. The pOllce went ahead - a1though 
stiil cautlous1y - wlth more raids on the Clty'S notonous drug 
dens, .The pollc:e didn't dore come in except in bonds of 40 
men together., one of the City's first posl-war mlsSlonanes, 
Mrs Donnithorne, recalled in 1970 ïhere were oplUm dens 
lining 011 the norrow ωnes ond you could see drug oddicts 
openly smokmg. It wos 0 hldeout for r Vt'f} cnminol. In those 
do归， rhe bodles of mony drug oddicts would be left Iymg m 
the streets. Some doys there would be so mony bodles you 
could hordly wolk through. They used to put the bodies neor 
two or three lovotones ond in the morning the Government 
truck would come ond toke them owoy • 

In these wretched years of the 19505 and '60s, mlsSlon-
anes such as Mrs Donnithorne Maureen Clarke and Jackle 
Pullinger were among the few people offenng regular asslst
ance to the resldents of the Walled Cl ty哺 It was only after 
another eVlcllon nCldent (! 1963 that a Kal Fong (nelghbour
hood aSSoclatlon) Welfare Promotlon Committee was offi-
cially eSlabltshed, but ItS role was largely politlcal, almed at 
unifylng the resldents to fight for thelr ngh15. Real power 'n
creas1n9Ey|ay WIth the fotJ 「 main Triad socleues-the 14K. 
Klng Yee, Sun Yee On and Yee Kwun - who conlrolled lhe 
brothels, gambl ng and drug dens. 

The 1963 Incident was yet another mismanaged atlempt 
by the Government to demollsh some of lhe huts In a corner 
of the Walled City to make way for the Tung Tau resettle 
ment estate The Government 飞"ho opporently hod leornt 
nothmg from the experience ol1934-5飞 recalled Kennedy-
Skiplon, .ottempted ω compel [the reslden15) to move wíth-

Ouring the 19305, the Oty 
became a popular destinollon 
amang the calomal dasst's for 
picmcs ond wcekcnd wo/ks, 

even though much of the cen
trol compound had returned 
(O scrub 

The south 901e circo 192α 
mscribed wlth the words 
Kowloon Wolled Cil't 

U
、

1 ，
龟，

‘. 
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out compensotlOn . . . ond fOlled owmg to the vlgorous 
opposltlon of the occuponts飞

Thls oppositlon had been promptly organised bya 'Kow
loon City Antl-Demolltlon Commlttee' - the foundatlon for 
the Kaí Fong - and duly supported by Chlna who protested 
at "this truculent oct by the ßritish outhorities., and claimed 
that .thc Ny of Kowloon is Chino's terrrtory ond I'Ilthln C巾，
nese Jur sdic:tion ond this hos 0/1 olong been so in history飞

Slgnificantly, China made no mention of the 1898 
Conventlon. 5 nce the Communlst Government regarded the 
treaty as unequal', any demand for the recognition of 
China's right to jUflsdiction in the Walled City according to 
the Convention would have Implied accepl ance of Bntaln's 
(lght t, I occupy the re5t of the New Terntofles, As a matter 
of 臼vmg face and natlonal prìde, it had to support the belli
gerenl Wa led City re5ldent5, but as p_ Jones, the author of a 
1969 Hong Kong gu :deb Ilk. observed, .it could hordly hove 
enJoyed tokrng up the cudgels on the."r beholf". When China 
stepped up ItS protest at the "gross vlolotion of Chino's 
50verelgrtγthe Hong Kong Government once again backed 
down. Wh le re1ectlng the Chlnese clalm to soverelgnty, lt 
agreed to defer, .for the time being, oction in the KOlV/oon 
Wol/ed Ol}" 

It was back to bUSlness as usualln the drug dens of the 
rat-mfested Cty, though a further flutter of politlcal skir
mlshing occurred when the Kai Fong decided to celebrate the 
hlrd ann Iver回 ry of their 1963 VIC 'f"y by ralslng the Commu

nlst Chínese flag from the roof of thelr office bUllding. The 
top-floor tenant obJected, scuffles broke out and the pohce 
were ca Icd Agreement was finally reached. but the com-
ments of a Kai Fong leader, reported m The Stor at the time, 
reveal Just how sensìtive the question of poiltlcalloyalty to 
Chma had become. 巩5 long os the Communist flog ￥ r.， :"0 
here , said Llu Kan, .PeJ..:rng kno lVs I('S their duty to protect 
us. They wil/ look ofter us. Thís is port of Chino The Wolled 
C t~ \Vill never become port of Hong 1\ong. One doγ Hong 
I\ong WII/ becomc port of us … moinlond Chtno. -

Surpflsmgly, hOVlever, there Vlas IJttle t:oub~e from the 
Walled Gty during the 1967 Cultural RevolutlOn-msplred 
(1015, nor the following year when 由e políce 臼med out an 
unprecedented number of ralds - 905 Yllthín the fi可st 瓦
months of the year, \'11th 732 arrests. It dld not stop the Citγs 
trade ín Vlce, of course, since most dens 陀-opened once the 
ralds were over, or wcre qUlcI:ly a!erted to the presence of 
pohce by the hundreds of 'lool:ou15' posted at strai句IC pom15 
in the alleys. ïhe Wo/led City remoins the vice centre of 
Hong Kong . with on estJmoted 5α刀 drug odd,Cts., the 
Hongkong Stondord remarl:ed tartly In June 1968. íhe on 
díffcrence [slnce the ralds) 侈的ot mony drug operotors hove 
gone underground. • 

But by 1970, when t\'lO old 臼nnon were unearthed m 
the Walled Gty, glvlng (lse to c1alms by some r巳Idents that 
they were the property of mamland Chma, both the Govern
ment and the Kal Fong declded to play It cool. '7he 6o~'em
ment hos slde-stepped 0 tícklish rO I"l", reported The Stor, -b 
decidmg ìr IS not ;nteresied;n (the cannon] onvwo)'. .The Ka 
Fong put lt more dlrectly. ïhey ore not ve厅 Importont.， 臼Jd
the aCllng chalrman, .ond íf we move them OIYO饥 le旬到
e/ements wil/ toke rhe chonce to moke 0 rolV..So the cannon 
陀mamed where they were, .in 0 grlm, dork ond dl吗'011，町'
a feature of future tounst VISI15 to the City Just as they had 
been over a century earher. 

leftlst clemen15 had thelr chance to make troub!e the 
following year, however, when they trïed ;:0 take over the 
former yomen, an old peop怡's home whlch was being trans
ferred to the Chnstlan Nationals' Evangehsm CommlSSlOn 
for use as a school. After the pohce supervt咒d the transfer 
fOlhng the takeover attempt, the Hong Kong authonU巴
waited for the usual protes15 from Chma. But nothmg was 
5ald. Awtudes, at last, were startlng to change 

At thls tlme, according to the 1971 census, there were 
10,004 people occupymg 2185 dwelhngs In the Walled Cíty 
~hough unofficlal 巴tlmat巴 put the populauon much hlghe 
(By the late 1980s there were more than 35，α)()r巴Idents.
Many were descendan15 of the original Chlu Chow plg faπn-
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An o('fIC}1 vinv 01 111(' Wol/('t/ 
CI(y m 19/3, JUs( () f('w Y('(J(~ 
of(('( (hr IÎnal crOfJ 01 mul(;-
、(O(cy bUlldmgs hoci bt'gur (0 
(('ρloc(' (11(' ('(JrI,('( s(on(' (JncJ 
wood('n IIOUS(~5 5prt'oding Ou/ 
m (J lolV conopy (0 /11(' sou(h 
ond IVC\( Ort' (11(' (m .shoclcs 
01 (lIe 501 fou Tsu('n $qu(J((('( 

St'((lemen(, whlcll wos no( 
cleo({'d until 1985 

needed to solve the Walled City problem once and fOf all. The 
peop e, 100, were ready: ïimes ho吁 chonged"， ∞nflrmed
law Hìo Cheung, a foundìng member of .he Y.ai Fong, in 
1986. "We don't soy 'we hove to defend Chmese temlory 
with our . 'ves' on}' more. NOl'lodo归 ít's the 时onomic wd/
being of the people thot is mos; imponom.. " 

The announcement. made at 9am on 14 January 1987, 
came wlthout warnlng: the Governmem was to clear the 
Wa led C ty, compensate eJig b' e r巴ider>~ a"d deve10p tI1e 
area ,nto a park. Fi fteen m Inut巴 later a Slm lar announce
ment was made by the Chl nese Foreign \1, 1'1 stry in BeiJlOg. 
"An octuo mprovemenc of che lívmg environmem of the 
Kowloon Wolled Cey noC only occords \'Iith rhe vicol incerest5 
of the inhobiton岱 \'11th n the Kowloon Wolled Ciey, bu. Of5O 
wlth che 'nteresC5 of the Hong Kong inhobj;oncs os 0 l'Iho/e." 

No men tIQn was made of the 1898 Convention, nor of 
JunsdlctlOn clalms. The on1y reference to 1he Walled Cit扩s
tangled po tlca' past was in tt、e '." n S1时's last words: "lJke 
other porC5 of Hong Kong", it 臼id pOlO1edly, 'rhe Kow/，∞n 
Wolled Ciey IS 0 questlon left 0四r from hìstory飞 No one, 
even now, was 9咄ng any answers. But a 臼 ...tlon had finall 
been found 

The editor and author graleÇ\J' '{ aclmowledge ;:he Royal A臼M
Soc1ety, Dr Peler W巴leyδmlth， aυthor of Unequol r(e曰:γ1898-
199λand Gl|tan Chambers fortheir help tn lofaun9thtsouff巴
used n researchlng this chapter 

• 

tapped wat时， by 1983 the Kowloon Cl ty dlstnct's pollce 
commander malOtalOed that the cnme rate wlth in the Walled 
Clty was "no hìgher thon thot of other porcs of Kowloon Cty •. 
Organlsed drug dens and vlce syndlcates were no longer a 
major problem, he 臼 Id: mlOor robbenes had taken thel( place. 
The sín was gOlOg out of the Cíty In 1983, 50 street lamps 
were erected by the Kowloon Cíty dlstnct board. Llght was 
comlOg to the Cíty of Oarkness. 

In August of the same year, ChlOa's senior representatlve 
10 Hong Ko呵， XlOhua News Agency bureau Chlef, Xu Jíatun, 
made an unprecedented VISlt to the Walled Cíty, praíslOg the 
local Welfare PromotlOn Commlttee - rather ,ronlcal!y, con
sldenng the sordíd state of the place - for domg "0 good job 
m self-admmìstratíon". The Kaí Fong's presldent, Cheung Yat 
Fan, was delíghted by thls symbolíc show of concern Oíd he 
think Xu would now reinforce ChlOa's c1alm to junsdictlon, 
protectlOg the resldents from the Hong Kong Government's 
increasing presence7 Oíd he want Xu to ralse the red f1ag and 
tell the Government to keep thelr hands off Chína's terrtory? 
No. He hoped Xu would help them get a plped water supply . 
• Alchough the Hong Kong Goνernment hos bettered our livíng 
envlronment m recenc years", he 臼Id tactfully, -there IS st. fl 
pleney of room for ìmprovement." 

Not long afterwards, Hong Kong's Actlng Governor, 
51( Phillip Haddon-Cave, also pald a VISlt to Kowloon City, 
though, dlplomatlcally, he only sklrted the edge of the Walled 
Cíty. Nonetheless, speculatlon ran hlgh that somethlOg was 
about to happen 

510w and steady, stlll treadlOg carefully, the Government 
blded ItS tlme. In 1984, the 5ino-Bntlsh JOlOt Oeclara tlOn on 
the future of Hong Kong was slgned It provlded the Impetus 

prNcrfcdmlllv-soillv aimroach Simllafly-lhou9h warntn9 
notlcc~ 认 crc Issucd, ht'alth regulat ons were not enforet:吼

t Post Oft Ice cklivered O1all, a Job only for the flt and 
karh:约， the )oclal Wl'I farc Ol'part01cnt provlded sOCla I 
SCf\< 1('l'S, and thc Labour Department reg stered factom.'s 10 

tht arcaand allemptcd to enforce safety and workln9re9u
latlons. The Inland Revenue Oepartment even taxed the 
incoll1<: and prollts 01 those rÖldents worklng outslde the 
cwpcrhdps tbe strlEtc-tcontrols wcrErnalnlamed by the 
Public Works Depart01ent agalllst bUlldlngs whlch obstruct
ed airport fhght paths, and by the Fire Servlces Oepartment, 
whích prosecuted offenders and selzed dangerous goods 
There wasllttle eltherdeparlrrlent colJM do.however.lo re
duce the overall hazards of the tlghtly.packed and danger
ouSI'y • bu t slum 

As for thc poh时， thel( spokesman clalmed 10 1970 that 
"octlon hos bt'en ond wifl conctnue to be taken agomst any 
iPegot oct ,\- (("s in che Wolled Ciey, liJ.:e any other places m 
che Colon}'. But It was only a few years later, when rela tlOns 
between Peklng and London grew warmer, and vlsits to the 
Cl1', by Hong Kong and Bntísh government officlals 一
Includ,ng a very shocked Governor - Increased, that they 
launched a senous dríve agalnst the .cesspool of íniqUlty. 
From 1973 to '74, they made an unprecedented 3685 ralds 
and 2580 arrests, se1z1ng nearly 500 pounds of herom and 
3891 pounds of oplum The sustalned actlvíty represented a 
maj,or shlft In Hong Kong's pohcles towards the Clty. "We've 
been 1V0lkmg 0 tight-rope for yeors"， 日 Id a pohce source 
after the ralds, "ond lVe're stlfl treodmg corefufly.IBut] we're 
no longer sOllsfied m just keepmg the I/d on vice ond Cflml
no! oCllvíey We've stepped up our ottocks on lhe Cíty more 
thon ever m Che post yeor. " 

The reactlon from most of the resldents was generally 
posltlve. A younger generatlon was beglnnmg to inf1uence 
oplnlon wlthin the Clty, dísslpatlOg the fierce pohtlcalloyal
ties of the older residents. The ma lO concerns now were tor 
better IIvlOg condlt lOns, partlcularly a proper water supply, 
safe houslOg, and cnme-free stree巳.

There was a growmg officlal recognitlon that these new 
attitudes held the key to change "The ons\'ler to on Improv-. 
ed enVlfonment Ites lorgefy wlch the mhobitonts~ suggested 
a newspaper edl tonal 111 J une 1974. .When they are ready 
to co-operote wlth the Government, Improνements con be 
mode moreswthly ln the ob5ence ofo pohtlcol50lutIon thot 
WOUld permII more ropjd mt05ure5to be token, theElow ond 
steody nibblìng at the frmges wlfI hove to contmu~:-

5íow and steady It was. In 1980, a 21-strong Walled City 
and noghbourln9Sat Tau palro|unit was estab|lshed-WIth a 
seven-man team on24hour duty.Although Trladswere stlll 
actlve (10 1980 a T riad gang boss threatened to 'ch.op up'.~ny
one who dared oppose-a nse 10 fees for the sale of illegally 

• 

ers or p05t-war 101Illlgrants. Thl'V wor~cl1 a~ trnders. COOlìcs, 
hopkeepers, and factory wor忧。- especlally In the plasllc5 

Indust时 Many a150 ran 111吨al chnrcs wlthlll th(' confll1 e三 of
the Clty as unreqlstt'red dOC' tor::. alld dentists 

lhe m(.'dical authontles dldrl't Interfere wlth thelr 
pracuc专立 Nor dld the EducatlOn Oepartmellt supervbe the 

hoob wlthm the Clty. nor thc: RJt' r1g and Valuatiorl Oepart
rllellt demand (;)tes on propert 口气Ithough thc 1959 l ,,'se 
agalO5t Wong Hon had c1earl、口 :at .s; 1t;.1 _. lal .ht: W led 
Cily 、，vas. by la\'l, subJect to Hong Kong regulat ons hkL any 
other part of the terntory, thc hands-oll pOlic\' was still 
wlue三pread among Government departments. On问 1 select 
few demollstrated Bnlaul's tentattve clalm to JUf\sdlction, 
while the Peoplc's Repub1ic of China made no show 01 
jurÎ$d;ct!on a a 

Hong I\o'lg 51 L bJn Scr飞 ices Oepartment was the most 
\'1革tble. chlorïnat ng the four registered water wells several 
tll11Ö a day, collectlOg rubb ,sh and night-sol and Invt:st gat
ing IOfecul 51 d se ISes. Bu' ne\'er prosecuted residents for 
dumping refuse In the street. Educatlon and advlce was the 
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LDm Shu Chuc.'n IÎ\'\'d III thc Cìtv for 
morl~ th~1Il 50 y(~.Ir'. A S\'"illr IIlCIll
llcr of 仙e kttl FOIIg ，飞，!'odatillll ， Ill' 
l'l\'cd U~ chtlirm~ 1l of thl~ Indu, trial 

CormU{'r'l'ml titlbon Comnllttn' fm 
mu IIV \'(.'~1I' 

n 
.1 seCUrt1y COIll 

hose Júb It ''v 
t ~!gnJlled thc 

It would Jlso h,1ndle 
eflC; o~ othe 

t"'em m pubhc out 
en (the CllInese court) We 
w stonec; .1t thcm Mum dld 

d:d not 90 to school Such 
1; chlldhood memollC 
e W.llIcd Crty came under the 

ctlon of Po On count\' In Chloa 
d there was a PO On ∞unty 飞elf-

gO\'t~rnrng ∞mmrttee' whlch was 
eJnt to look after the reslden t.s' rn1er

ests - though the pl.lce was sparsely 
populated then When the Japanese 
CJme they demohshed the walls In 
order to construct 1he allport, and 1he 
City was abandoned - apart from a few 
amlhes growlnq vegetables. 

There were a lot of new graves at 
the back of the Clty then. People kllled 
by the Japanese were slmply dumped 
behlnd the wall By the Ng Wah dental 
clI I1IC, we once dug up half a lorry-Ioad 
Of human skeletons. We pald people to 
get rtd of them. There was no need 10 
ask any monks to perform paclfymg 
rt1uals. Ins1ead, the church mmlster was 
nVlted to come and say 50me prayers 
My mother had converled to Chnstlan
ty，回 she 臼Id Jesus would do 

I used to own land extending from 
my place here to down there below. It 
cost me S25 whlch 1 pald to those who 
had earher clalmed the land fÎrst we 
bUllt wooden huts. When the Govern
ment burned them down, brick houses 
were built Then there was a blg 白 rc
around 1953 or '54, when more than 
30∞ huts were deS1royed. It started 
at a shop that sold rtce and charcoal 
After、咀rds， Chrna sent a rehef team of 
10 people to bnng a lot of nce and cash 
to the people of the Walled City. Many 
of the left-wrng trade unions sent wel-

Hlon飞， but th叫，. qOI rnt 
Ih lht' pol,((' lhcrc werc 
l'lwl'cn thc Iwú ~Ides dlld 

WJS burnt ,llonq N,llh.lIl ROJd 
A11('1 thc flre, 1hc Govelnnll'1l1 dcs 

qn.lll'd the bu川1 心lI t arl'.l .1飞 Crown
:1 bllt pcoplc slmply Iqnorcd thl~ 

Jnd we blll11 dgalll on thc SJml~ sp01 
th吟 t 1l1 1(' vvllh stonc Jnd brrck house 

pl,IClIlq the \Vooden onc♀， and t\\'o 
r thrl'e-~Ioreys I\lgh II1S1edcl of 011(' It 

has bccn .1 mrraclc thc way repealed 
rres have brough1 pro::.pellty, and rc 

pcated demolr1lon ha') ol1ly madc way 
for UIIJIJer house 

tep by step, ne\￥ bUllclmgs have 
transformed the Clty. Then the Govcrn
Illcnt 川tcrvened ， ::.aying tha1 buildlllgS 
shollld not be over a ccrtam helght 
Aftcr that, the helqhts depended on 
whcther or not lhl' Goverlllllent W:1S 
watchful If It was, the helgh1s were 
lower. If n01, they became hlgher. There 
was a 5hortage of water at that tlllle, 
so the COllcre1e was sOllletimes Illixcd 
wlth unne, and some11llles even worse, 
but never wl1h seawater. 

How were thesc buildlngs erected 
wlthout pllrng7 \'\'ell, you mlght conslder 
It a nmacle like Moses cr05Slng thc Red 
Sea. We USl'd 1radltlonal Chlnese ways 
We excavated decp Into the ground and 
then we bUllt three storeys. After that, 
we bUllt another three and then three 
Illore. The bUlldings also lean on one 
another. We have our own ways here. 
Have you ever hcard of onc of the 80 
or more dentisls causrng the deaths of 
any patlents? Of coυrse notl You see, 
they relied on thcir years of cxpellcnce. 
We're all strugglrng for survlval here 

1 made my money in th( 1941 I~ 

by renting out kerosene lamps. Sub 
scquently, 1 providcd electrrc ''1 uS, ng 
generators哺 1 charged accordrng to the 
number of IIghts. People were happy 
just to havc some light. It was a good 
business and 1 was the first person In 
the Walled City 10 own a car. That was 
in 1953 and its number was 3618. 

In thc 1950s the Walled City 
bccame a place for striptcase perform
ances, sex, drugs and gambling, as well 
as dog meat. There were dog-mea1 
shops all along lung Chun Road. 5chool 
premlses were turned ìnto stripteasc 
joints and there was even a theatre 
called The Oragon's Gate that showed 
blue movies. 

The Kai fong AssoClatlon was start
ed up m thc 19605. There was a fjrc in 
the City and thc Governlllent wanted 

to re~(.'(tll' the flrt' vlctllllS, uut Ihcy 
wdfllrd 10 slay. lhl' pl'ople 01 the Clly 
,lllpc,lled to the CllInc<;c Government 
vvhlch gave ~ts ':.upport The KJI r oog 
ASSOl'l<l tIOfl was 气。t (lp tl ll'1l to bl' rc 
sponslblc for 1he prcventlon of thd1 
.lnd frre, for tlme-kccpl l1g and to pro
rnOle h日 r 1Il0lly .1ITIOIl(j 11ll' r l'坠Icll'rlls. 1 t 
nrver camc lHlt!('1 th(' control of any 
left-wrnq orqanlsatrons, though H was 
rlln uya group of whnl yOll I11 lght rall 
progrcsslvð and IlS carly puulicallons 
showed Icft-wlll9 syrnpa1hles.lts 
founder, Chcurlg Y,lI) Fat, hl'ad of tlle 
old lung Chlln primary 5chool, haclldt
wlng sympa1hles. Thc Kal Fong also 
hOlsted the red fl (19 wllh flve stars and 
1 SlIPPOSl' that made it Icft-wlng. But In 
1he 1950s, people came from all over 
the place, frOIll all 5ectors of soclety, 
and thcy had dlfkrent conncctions. The 
factions did thcrr own thlllg wlthout 
meddlrng Irl othcr people's affalls 

Thc Walled CI1y was latcr trans-
formed from a placc of sex, drugs and 
gambhng IIlto a satcllite Industrral 
;Jrl'a. The Hong Kong Govcrnment took 
advantage of the 1967 riots to takc 
actlon agarnst al' he" ice :kns and 
expel many of thιpeople. It led to Ihe 
construction of many high !lse bulld
ings In lhe Wallcd City. Thert were also 
many mlgrants from Chrna movlng rn 
They found 1I easlcr to malntaln a foot
hold in 1he City and 1I was easler for 
them 10 make a Irving. This unleashed 
thclI encrgy and vigour towards work. 

We in the City have contributed to 
the growth of Hong Kong 1 have Irvtd 
hcre srnce chrldhood and have bUllt thls 
place with my own hands. The compen 
satlon IS not at all fall. The Government 
also uses delaying tactics which IS not 
proper, and the dollar has depreclated 
In value slnce thc announcemenl We 
have 10 struggle a lot for the slrghtesl 
concesslon. As rcprc:sentat ves of busl
ncsses here, we w('nt BeiJing to see 
the officlals but they told uS to sort It 
out with the Brrtish. People complarn 
that the Industrral Commercial Lraison 
Commlltee has not done cnough, but 
we can do nothing. 
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Oetoil views 01 the Cit'l's west 
e!evollon. New butfdmg5 were 
usuolly 5imple 51、eJl5 wlth little 
or no built-m omenttles, not 
rνen plped woter or droinoge. 
To moximise 5pOCe - and 
returns - cantroctars would 
extend thelf Sltt'5 over adjoin
的9ωnes and streets 05 for 05 
the to伦ronce af ne匈hbaurs
1V0uld ollol~ WorÁmonsh,p 
wa5 alten slopda5IJ, ond 
foundaltOns wt:re makeshtft 
ond crude - normal(y lìttle 
mor~ than concrete paured 
inta 0 shallolV trench. 511ght 
settit'ment of 0 buildmq after 
completion Ivas consldered 
normal Oesplte thelf foscmot
ing tngenuity, t/)cse buildings 
w('r{' undentably dongerous~ 
.heaped together Itle domi-
naes., as on(' structurol t'ngl
nccr mused. ." one collapses, 
afl th05e IinÁed o( interlocked 
IVIII foll os wcll.. 
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Ch~l n PU' " In ‘lrri \'('d in lI11nq Kunq 
from Chttt Chow county itI 1941 
Eìgh I )'l' ，11 、 I <l h.'(. ,1( tl ll' :l9l' of 29, 

hvopencdhl、 own 、l ur t' on l川9
ιhlln ROJd. 

rst 队[or~ed for il pottery d'~trrbu to 
Hong Kong 1革IJod， but Ihen I l>or 

wed :;ome capltal 10 open thls Slore 
se11rn9 herbal mediclne it took a few 
tholJ咀俨d doll.:ns to set 1I up. We didn'l 
have Illuch cholce of locatlon J'i our 
resources at that tlme dldn't ~tretch 
'ery far; thls WJS all we could afford 

We opened tn1955.bLIMncs was90od
and eventually we boughl the phce 
Orrglnally the bUlldrng õnly ha(i two 
况。reys， bu t la ter rt was redeveloped 
rnto an II-storey block. ~叫le were Qlwn 
two unltsht『e forthe one wf93ve up 

The Walled CIty was muchmore 
prosperous then. People from all walks 
of life hung around thl' place and It 

was very much like the ground noor 
lobby of a cinema. But people's spend
ing power was rather restricted and 
theJr purchases were small. 1 50ld 
marnly herbs, but provlded medical 
consultations as well. My cllents came 
from aJl over the place - some from 
across on the island - and I treated all 
krnds of cases, whatever I could deal 
wlth. My father was a herbal doctor 
and J learnt my medlcal knowledge 
from h,m 

The WaJled City d,d have a bad 
name, but once I'd settled here I found 
that there was les5 c(lme In rt than 
outs,de. Although the police were not 
around, there was a volunteer group 

to help kcep lhe pt'ace Tht'rt' we'e no 
robberrc'i - althou(Jh cWllInals u')ed 
tht.' Walled Clty 10 hlde m, everyont' 
knew evcwont else so thcyneverkifd 
to hJrm thc locals. As an example, 
people outs1dewou|tin-t normslly9lve a 
flvc yca『 old a$500note to take to 
anea『by store t09Et change-but here 
rn the llty no one would dream of 
『obbtn9the ktdE Even tf lt dtd happen
the thtefwouldI1.t have been able to 
get away. 1115 a l>ll hke back home ,n 
the villages In Chlna - a harmonlOus 
5têlte of anarchy 

Here you can do buslness Wllhoul 
J hcence and you don't have to keep 
accounts-You Eion-l have toreporl lo 
the authorltle5 If you take on any 
employees, It's very convenient and It 
COSt5 so much less. 

Apart from the nsanltary condi-
tlons in the City, IIfe for me here has 
been qUlte pleasant 1 Ive hlgh up 
where l can see the sea and the s19hts 
at nrght, and It has plenty of fresh air. 

We use water from a well which 
IS good and has a pleasant flavour In 
fact, a frlend who Irved across the road 
froll1 the Walled City liked the water so 
much that he used to come over to 
collect a pallfuJ every day. There used 
to l>e two bíg wells in the Clty, but only 
onc IS st,lI in use. The other has been 
covered over and a buildlng has been 
erected on the site. 

The two blg wells were known as 
the eyes of one of the nme dragons 
of Kowloon, The Fung shu1 here is actu
ally very good; the Clty Sl巴 on the 
lower slope of a h 11 and faces south to 
thc sea. Our ancestors had obvlously 
thought carefu Iy when chooslng thls 
place for thelr settlement It mlghl 
sound superstltlouS, but you become 
better off livlng In the City - there 
are many people in hlgh soclety today 
who have their origrns here 

There are bad th ngs here too, but 
we haven't been affected. My children 
- three sons and a daughter - were 
born and grew up here wlthout using 
dru9S They could smwhat happened 
to you If you became an addlct. 

Many people rn the City resorted 
to dublous ways of making a hVlng, of 
course, but there was an absence of 
trouble In the area. People understood 
and trusted one another. For example, 
all that was requlred with property 
transactions was a piece of paper on 
which the names of the buyer and 
seller and thc address of the property 
were written, There was no need to go 

to tll l' Govc: rn'~lt'Il! 110r, at the begl l1 -
111119·CVCIllO lhc kai IongASSOCMalton 
Ihal rame lait?『.wllff1lhckal fonn 
eslabushed l15 『O|e as MInt%antilet
tler of Ifisputes 111 order to ralsc funds 
DISputeu『 15l呻 out of propcrty 的Is，
howcver, are few and far l>etween. 

lt1the1950s, lfme wfreshll peop!E 
It1111e Walled bty rea『lt19PI9s and 
9rowII19 thl l1gS. In the years Immedl
alclv afttf『 lhe war-vou could buy a 
plot of |and fO『 a few S1O notes l was 
told thatpeople just fenced off PIeces 
of land will1 『opc and bamboo.and 
$40 to $60 of tea money was suffi
clenl to Induce the owner to transfer 
ownl'rshlp of the land, 

It's a tough Job runnrng a med'c'ne 
二tore. Although offlcially we are open 
1ron18am1011pn1.people always 
knock on yourdoor ln lhe sma|lhours 
of the morning asklng for thls or that 
mcdkine: |l-s almost like rummga24· 
hour busincss 

There are more than 900 herbs and 
they all have more than one name: one 
proper name and various alternatives 
J created a system to categorrse them 
ln drawers usln91he Ef19lish Idephone 
direclory.Each drawer is numbered and 
usually contains four herbs. We need to 
know wherc they are, therr nature and 
their cost. Ilearnt about herbs from my 
father and there were rhymes whlch 
helped metomemorise their proper-
ties, These rhymes would take a whole 
year to learn by heart and an appren
tlce would need at least three years to 
reach a stage where he could man the 
counter on his own, 

1 don't sell forbidden drugs. There 
are, of course, dangcrous Chrnese herbs 
whlch are always treated very carefully 
and, at the very Icasl, are put away in 
speclal places 

1 don't really want to move. The 
compensation that the Government IS 
offering us IS the same as that offered 
to people Irving above the ground floor. 
But ll1y shop could be sold for 20 tìmes 
more than those roof-top units In the 
Clty. 1 would like to contínue my busi-
ness outslde, but a new clinrc would 
probably cost $2 Il1 ll1ion. Doctors prac
tlsing Western medicine are being 
offered $340,000, but not the Chinese 
hcrbal doctors, The Government says 
that the Western doctors cannot prac
tlse outslde bu t that herbal doctors 
can, and that this justlfies the discrim
Ina tlon. But where can 1 practlse when 
1 rnove out? 
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Atilflv呵 1J0rdIVore 5to陀 [Ieft)
locott'd omong tIJe 101V-riSt', 
temporory-Iookmg 5(fuc:tures 
thol f1 Jd bn:n erec:ted, over 
the yeors, on t/)t' ombìguou5 
no-man's .Ioncf off Tung TSlng 
Roud -on oreo Ihe outho(ltie5 
ostensíbly (ft'aled 05 IVI(/)ffl 

tile Ct ty'S eastcffl boundary 
Tht South Garden [nght) on 
tI、t C.(￥ '5 nortileffl side, foc:ing 
Tung Tou Tsuen Rood. IVOS 

tyρIc:ol of the numerous c:afés 
ond rt'stouronts whic:h IlOd 
bec:ome long-stondinq fovour
I(ö wlth tile rt'5ldent5 of (/Je 

Kowloon City oreo 05 0 whole. 
T 01(1 dflvers. in por(ic:ulor, were 
regular potrons, 5mc:e they 
wert oble to porK thelf c:obs on 
the kerbSldt In the doys when 
the (i ty W05 (amou5 for ItS 
d09"meot restauronts. r wos 
saíd thot luxury car5 w(JUld 
often dlsc:horge weoltlJy ond 
wt'll known ρt'rsonol' (les here 
(or iIIiC:11 meols 

r 
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Nq " ‘1m t\lui liVl'd Or workl'd at thl' 
Chll l1Q Fa t l',lk 011 Tllng Tall T511l'n 
RO<ld 101 Ill 'arly 30 y~<II" ， from t h~ 
d:ly it l)p~Ill'd lIntll It!> d()sllr~ 111 

199 1 dll rl ng thl' flr51 phas~ of th~ 
l'ka r..nc~. 51H' prl'f~rr~d not to b~ 
photograplll'd 

MUIll and Oad rnov('d lI('rc ln the '60s 
They used to liv(' on Honq KOrH) 151and, 
bllt they dldn't h:飞 lit c w('re lll<J ny 
opportllnltlC'> thl'rc 50 dccldcd 10 COfl1l' 

over to the Wolk 才 C t'l and open <J 

ca fe. 1飞AUIll IS Chlu Chow but they had 
no fllend5 hcre re3 l1y. 

Tl1e Walled Clty was jllst <J plecc 01 
und('veloped land in thos(' days, but 
500n people were floodlllg ln, setthng 
and bUllding hOU5CS Thcre wert n 
conl ac t5, no g3ngs, and thc houses 
wcrl just one-storey woockn huts IIke 
t hOSl on the lullsldes. 

But as more and more people mov
ed 111, those with money and influence 
- Includmg the gangs - began to take 
an inlerest There was 'a big plece of 
pork' wa tlng to be 'carved up'. Mum 
sal叫 o of fights for control in those 
daY5. Sht was young and frightened, 
so she pald protection money - jU5t a 
e\\ jo Ilars. 

1 remember when we were smat' we 
had to tetch water from taps at e<ther 
end of the streel We even had our 
baths there. completely naked! We 
weren't as shy as Ilds today! But we 
weren't allowed to play )utside much. 
Whenever there were quarrels or fights, 
Mum would tell us to come back InSlde 
Sht always madt sure wt came home 
fr' m school or wherever on llme 

Oad wa5 educated - he was dOlng 
some klnd of sccretarial work - and he 
mSlsted tha t we went to school and 
study. Not everyone went to schoolln 
those days hcre was no compulsory 
educatlon 1 remember onc school 
started by Chan Hlp Tmg a left-wing 
place called the New China School. 
There was also a klndergarten run by 
tht church; a woman was headmlstre5s. 
The 5chool heads would say to kids m 
lht Cty "Hey there! You've nowhere 10 
go; why not come up and learn a few 
words and study"-

1 was sent to a church 5chool, close 
to where the Mel Tung estate is today, 

back then it wa5 Just four villages wlth 

stOIll' hOllses. Smce grndudtlnq f 10m 
pnmary <..('11001, I'w hwd and workl'd 
hl'rl' 111 tl ll' City. 

Ond dÎl'd l'arly, and MUI1l had to (10 
through quit(' a 101. In th05e days II w喝s
5urvlval 01 the fltll'St. Mum was rl'ally 
brtlliant and wouldn't Ict people look 
down on lI1e or my brolher Wllen Oad 
died 50llleonc tried to take thl' café 
away from U5, but Mum rCSlsted and 
strllggll~d hard to kl'l'p t g01l19. The 
café was eve时thlng to us. We sold all 
kmds of things thl'n: tca coffel', con
gee, IIC(' Rlght at the beginnlrl9, we 
actually 50ld soya rllllk and mllkt too. 

Bul the wholc arca was becommg 
more and more dcveloped, and con
crete bUlldlngs three- or four-storeys 
h Igl bl'ga n cropping up. Then 111 t~ t 
70s, thcse were torn down as the rights 
to bull<l even taller ones werc negotl
ated. Ocvelopers offered owners two 
flats for one, in exchange for bemg able 
to bulld a new blocl We were given 
two storeys when thls 11-storey bUlld
mg was completed , we were even put 
mto another place while lt was bUIIt. 

ShOps like ours also asl:ed or com
pensatlon for loss of busmess. We had 
to close down for nlne months for 
whlch we got about $7000 - qUlte a 
reasonable amount because the aver
age wage then was only around $1000 
a month. 

The café was very dlfferent before 
the changes. Thc ceiling was much 
higher, for a start There was no alr-
conditionlng then elther, and the place 
was open to the outslde We eventually 
got electriclty from Ch na Electnc; in 
the '50s and '60s there was none at all, 
so there were no fans or IIghts. We 
used kerosene lamps to study by and It 
was very dark at nlght, but the place 
was always full of bustle AII sorts of 
people were around then. It was much 
more peacefu l, though, no robbenes 
or suchlike. 

We all worked long hours. The café 
was open from 9am unt:- very late at 
night Now people have started movlllg 
out, there's hardly any bUSlness 

The plan to pull down the C ty came 
as a real shock. We're strll struggling to 
come to terms wÎth 11 - this place has 
been around a long tlme after all. And 
Mum's put so much of her li fe and 
energy Into thls café The older genera
tion feel that th IS is the r land; they 
built and made their IIves on it It's im
posslble sometlmes to put mto words 

‘' 

the dlfflcultres wc've been through. The 
Govl'rnnH'r1 t ♀cems SlIl1ply unalJlto to 
appreciate our f('ellngs 

And there uSl'd to l>e so mllch dis
cnminatlon against ús 10 the past - If 
you well' from thl' City you werl' call
ed a 'no-gooder'. Now pl'ople nccus(' 
us of bl'ing greedy, Mum doesn't want 
to talk al>out the 01 <1 tlmes any more 
1 am like Mum' a tough woman 1 am 
forthnght and demand to be informed 
of what's happelllng. I'm nol goil1!) to 
be bossed around. In the past, whcn 
someone wanted to redevelop our plot, 
w( werc consulted 

Government offlclals must be held 
responslble for what they do and say. 
Peop e talk of there bemg no control 
whatsoever In the C. Y. but acwally the 
Government started to tackle the drug 
selling, prostitutton and other cnmlnal 
actlvitles here as long ago as the 1960s. 
And now they announce they're pulling 
the place down. But have they consult
ed anyone7 

1 feell am a vlctlm. 1 want the City 
to stay; It has been our 'iron rice bowl'. 
Qf course, It'S true there are problems 
here, bu 1 1 do feel a sense of belonging. 
1 must admit though, that in the old 
days. when the place was alllow build
ngs and small cottages rather than 
h gh-nses, peopíe werl' much friendlier 
to each other. When you were walklng 
around the City you'd greet people and 
say 'hel '0' in the street. 

SIηcc the hlgh-rise buildings went 
up, I've rarely gone Inside the Clty Itself, 
I've always stayed on the outer edge 
where the cafë 'S - ,n fact, now that I 
work somewhere else i n Hong Kong, 1 
don't go In at all. I'd almost certaìnly 
get lost m there If 1 did l 

I'vc asked the Government for $5 
million compensatlon, which I thmk 
is fair smce I have to - nd my mother 
a flat, and tha t' II cost more than $1 
million - and now I W' have to take 
care of her for the rest of her IIf巳 It
won't be possible to set up a Slm lar 
shop outslde the City: gettmg a IIcence 
IS not easy, and finding such a good 
ocation imposslble. 

Thl' Governmenl must negotiate 
wlth us; it's unfair of thcm just to tear 
everything down and Impose any con
dltions they want. I explained my pro
po臼1 to the officials, bu t slllce t hen 
we've heard nothmg. 
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Sunltght floods ;n through 0 
smoll oll~y off Luno CllUn 
Rood. on lht' soulh sldc of lht' 

Cfty. 8efore lfle 50' Tou Tsuen 
squoCler 毛et~ \'0$ cleor
ed In 198丘 the Cttv's 、oUlhern
ond eo)lcrn exils fed stroighl 
111(0 Il5 rickety. corrugoted 1111 
5tructures Ml5tokenly. Iht' 

seCllemel1l IVOS often be/leνed 
to be port of lhe Cttχ olJd 
cerloinly thc carpel of shock.s 
rolling up to the 价eer focode 
of the Crtv mode them oppeor 
indivlslo/c. Even ofter thc 
'Ícttlemt'lI l IVOS cleored. (/le 
Ct ty remomed Impenetroble 
olJd forblddmg to t/Jt.' oU15ider. 
rνen Illouqh life 1V/l/uIJ IVOS 

bosìcally no different from 
many other parts of I-Iong 
Kong. 111 写ome respects. the 
Ctty I\'O~ CC1r、 s，dere1 50 fer b}' 
mony {('sidcl1 ls. ol1d young 
cilildrel1 w fl( n ol/owed 
to wonde( f(eef}' I'Ilthl/l its 
confines 
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Iprrsed 
k Yuen's 

ð5 on Lo 
un hl5 own 

1St three yeors 

Yim Kwo!" YUl'Il opl'lH:d 1"、 cookcd
mω1 1.1 l'lory Oll Lo Yan Slrl'l.t III 
1981 a kw yl'ar~ aftrl 1"、 arnval
111 HOllq I\onq. 

1 CanH' 10 Hon9 Kong Ifl 1 Ð 18, whl'l1 I 
\'Vcl5 35 yc,lr:, 0时， f rom (l11n9 YUl'11 
counly Ifl Kwanglung Provlllce where 
I Wd'i <1 farmer 

My pnrcnb \'Vcrl' old éll时， élS Ihc 
eldesl of f!ve brolhers and sislers, 111ad 
to support the tamlly. Llfe was not 
ve叭I dlffl'rent from death III China. We 
worked really hnrc! fo, very hllle relurn 
l ￥tarled work al 4a01 and my daify 
sala时 was 20 to 30 cents. We dld not 
have our own farm and, when hungry. 
we only had rlce husks or the gra5s 10 
eat You fe1t cold and hungry Ifl Ihe 
wlnler, and in thc summer there were 
10ls of mosqultoes 

Fro01 1971 ol1wards, 1 tried alrnost 
every year to sneak InlO Hong Kong 
1 dldn'l have to SWlll1 far but 1 had to 
cli01b hills after crossing a river aboul 
one melre deep. I was scratched by the 
bushes, 1 always used the same route, 
and ea'ch tlme 1 was caught 1 was im
pnsoned and slarwd. 1 often falnted.lf 
1 had been given my own fields I would 
not have tned to come here 

When 1 finally arrived in Hong 
I<ong, I hved wlth my unde and work
ed In a shop whlch made roasted food. 
After several months' apprent Icesr p, 
1 went to work In my uncle's roast ng 
shop In the Walled City. When my 
younger brother arrlved m Hong I\ong 
three years later, 1 started my own 
roasted food business, selhng the cook
ed meat on the street5. 

Imt d Iy maút he roasted food in 
my uncl<:'s shop and sold It Then 1 rent
ed thls processl ng shop three years <lgo. 
I se川 the food on the streets rnyse If 
I delivered It to a retall shop, he proflt 
would be much less. 1 am an unhcensed 
hawker and I sellln Wong 1 a 5 n mar
ket 1 have been arrested five mes 
slnce the computerlsation of records. 
You have to dep051t a ball of $700 and 
the flne is $500 increaslng by $ 1 0 for 
each arre5t. ln Wong Tai Sm, they con
fiscate the food but return the tools 
and cart. The cart is worth more than 
$ 1000. 

1 start work every day at 4am. I do 
not nced an alarm clock - my body 
wakes me up. 1 start to roast the meat 
then, and sell ít in the market from 
6: 15am to 8a01. As 1 am a hawker, I am 
not allowed to sell in the streets after 

8am I then cOllle l>Jck for breJkf的1
dl1cl at 9.1川、t.lft work "gJIIl to prl'p,lre 
thl' Illl':l t 10 lll' rO.1stl'(! 1f1 the cJ fter 
noon. At .lbout 10am I returo home 
to cook lunch and haw a re5t beforc 
conllng l>Jck 10 t ht' 5hop 10 rO<lSt. ^I 
al>out 3pm 1 1)0 to the markct agélln, 
returnlllg home at around 7 or 8prn 

My b『Olhwand lfnana9c111C shop 
Iwrl' Thl' roasled food Wl! prcpare in-
clllde5 chicken, goose and pork. 10 make 
thc food, we U5e flavounng, salt, sugar 
and 50 on. If you can nfford It you cãn 
us(' good Chinl!se wine. but othl!rwise 
a chcap one wlll do 

For pork, we havc to call a L Jyer lo 
purchase a plg fro01 thc Cheung Sha 
Wan abattoir. When the plg i5 :k 'v{.'r

ed , we cut 11, wash It and put It III the 
ref门gerator. We nor01nlly have 10 or 
O1ore plgs in stock. Thc: whole process of 
prepanng one roa5ted plg takes three 
homs. The cooklng itself takes ar r lur 
You have to roast the pig unlll it 15 20 
to 30 per ccnl cooked, take It out of the 
oven and plerce It to let the air out 
from the 5klll - otherwlse It doe.s not 
look good. Then you have to heat the 
skin wlth a hot flame 50 that bubbles 
appear and O1ake It cnspy. 

We u5e th( car to carry the food 
to the market We work hard, even 
though the ttmperature 15 ve时 hlgh in 
summer. The refrigerator is noisy, and 
the oven IS nOl5y and hot. We sweat 
tremendously. We have fans In our 
workshop, but we have no cover In the 
market. We hclve c' 'ckroaches and rats 
too, which Wl 'eed Occaslonally, of 
COllrse, whcn our CU5tomers criticise 
our food or don't buy it, we feel un-
happy The IIfe 15 dlfflcult but, a5 ht: 
returns belong to U5, it's worth whlle 

We mostly sell roa5t pig If the 
hawker control team doesn't COO1e, we 
can sell about three plgs III one day 
and earn $2000 to $3000; if the team 
comes, we (dn only 5cll one. Dunng 
fe5tlval penods We can 5e 20 t') 30 
plgs In a day, and as fC5tlvals always fall 
on public holidays the hawker contro 
team5 don't c~ Ime We have no sleep on 
thOSl daY5. 

The shop IS not licen5ed either and 
is rcnted Outslde the Walled City you 
mU5t have a hcence although the 
Government has stopped ISSUlllg them 
for procesSlng shops and only grants 
them to reta 1 outlets. We have never 
beer nspected, but we are cleaner 

Huqe cylindf/cal ovt.'ns ort.' 

slondord for Ille comm('rclol 
roosl1ll9 of chicAen. gt.'t.'5(' (}nd 
plqs. When m us巳 chey rOlse 
Ihe olready 51,[bng summer 
tempt'rolures by 5eνeral 
degrecs. while IhClr exhousls 
cout tll(: surraundmg Iγolls 
and 5urfoces wllh 0 permon
ent loyer of grt'ose ond gflme. 

啼勺

than the famous Vlorkshops oUt5lde, 
they often don'l wa5h and clean the 
plgs flrsl. 

When 1 had earned enough, 1 went 
to Canton and got marrled. 1 now have 
a son and have applied for my wlfe 
and child to come to Hong Kong. 1 fust 
apphed elght year5 ago, but 1'11 be sa 1l5-
fied if they can come before lhe Walled 
Clty IS demollshed. 

1 own two Oats in the Walled Cl ty 
The flr5t one cost me around $80,000 
The livmg enVlronment IS bad and It ha5 
no wllldows. The second Oat IS a few 
storeys hlgher III the same bUlldlng and 
It ha5 wlndows. 1 had mtended to sell 
the flrst Oa t, but then the demolttlon 
was announced The compensation for 
demohtlon IS around $800,000 for the 
two fla t5. 

My broth币， my unde and 1 hve 
together in one fla t. The other flat is 
rented out at $800 a month. ßefore 1 
bought the first flat, 1 rented a place 
here III the Clty - elght 51ngle men 
lived in a roo01 of 200 square feet 
There are three bedrooms and two 
livlng rooms In o1y house We have an 
alr-conditioner, though we only use it 
on the hottest days; we al50 have a 
televiSlon and a wa5hing machine. 

The rent for the workshop IS $2∞o 
a month, with electnclty and water 
charges IIlcluded I beheve that half of 
the water i5 5tolen fro01 the main5, 
while the other half comcs from the 
well. We all USe well-water but we U5e 
water from the malnS for dnnkmg. 
We have never had a power failure 

1 don't thlllk 1 wllI make any proflt 
from the demolition of the Walled City 
except that I may get a new hou5e. For 

rented preml灾s， the Govern 1"" 

only compen臼te \'11th a relocatlon feε 
When 1 started my busmess, the .nrtla 
capltal outlay was S30，O∞ but I WOLi::i 
need $50，α)() to start "'p aga n 1 have 
not declded where to go after the 
demolttlon. If 1 opt for a Ulllt on a 
housmg estate, the compen臼tlO
drop from $400，0∞ to S 130，α)Q and 
1 have to pay the renL If 1 bvya new 
house, I need 民veral hundred thousand 
more for renovat on. 1 al臼 have to 9 
a hou5e to my brother 

If P055ible, 1 would like the Govem
ment to compensate me for the shop 
by glvlng me a 5tall It \'1 111 be dlfflcuJ 
to operate a proccssmg wOfkshop .n 
fl.l ture. If 1 want to have It proper 
hcen5ed, I \'1111 have to go to a rUf3 
area The roasted food \'0' 111 have to be 
tran5ported to an urbcln dlstrtct and It 
wllI be cold before It ge巳 there. I have 
to decide on my place of bus!ness 
before 1 can declde where to seWe 

I was not 5cared of an叭hlng when 
I came to Hong Kong. After all, no one 
III-treated you here. 1 came !rom a poor 
vlllage whe陀巾e hyglene condltlon5 
were much worse. Only the alr wa5 
better. Comlng from such a poor place 
1 thought Hong Kong was heaven. The 
Walled Clty 15 all nght; 1 came from a 
worse envlronment, 50 I've never rea!'y 
thought of It a5 bad If 1 had had a job 
or money 1 woujd have ∞nsldered leav
Ing, but I'm not educated and It \'.,rould 
have been very difficult to SUrvl四 any
where else 
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ONcverthele55 [tl!e Wolled CiryJ 
5tlll fee/s lIke on enclove l'IIthm 
o C:lt饥 extro-temtOflolond

rvcnslibhtly unrroI lttso 
ff/qht ful 五lum. NO velliclc c:an 
enter ;t - th('(t' are no streets 
IVlde enough - and its bUlld
Inqs. fl51f1g somellmes to 10 
or 12 stor('\l5, or(' 50 meKtric:-
。blypac:ked toqether that they 
scem to form one cangeoled 
m05S of moson巧'. scaJed 
IOgether by overloppmg struc
turö. lodders, I飞'o/hvoys. plpes 
ond c:obles, ond ventlloted only 
by felld 01f-shoft5. A moze of 
donÁ 0lleY5 pll:rces tl1e moss 
from one slde to the otl1er 
Virtuolly no day!lght reoc:hes 
them. Looped electric: c:obles 
festoon thel( c:ellmgs. drlppmg 
o/orming/~ \v'(r rr, alsture Itls 
liJ..c 0 bunker Sometimes you 
seem to be 011 olont'. wìth 
every door loc:ked oround you. 
Sometimes the lone ι sudden
Iy briqht with tl!e IighlS of 0 
loundry or 0 swcalshop foc:
tory, ond loud wlll! Chinese 
muslC: • 

Jon Moms, Hong Kong Epl
logu t' to an Empi岭， Pengulf1 

1990 
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10 Gm Bon madt' 川 hbt: ' Ull llll 、 n
his f1.lctllry 011 III '1(1 Chllll-B,ld.. Road 
for Ilcarh' 25 Yl' ，lI、 Bo川 i ll 1937 hl' 
1 U ')~CII i nvol、nl In thr 、3 1ll l' bll、←
ll'、、 bl'fo rt hl' ll111vcd into thc Clty 

When I ftr;;t Illoved In, thl5 WJS Just ô 
two. :>torey ~tone hOllse. lherr wasn't 
Illuch else here, T 1I1lg Tau Vlllagc was 
,111 empty SpðCe \\'Ith a few plgsue 
Hou~e~ for rent or ior ~Ie were adv{'r

tlsed on handwrluen poster~ pasted up 
along the streets. I used to IIve on the 
内t tloor above the factory When the 

、tone hut was pulled down to make 
WJy for a new bUlld川g. I moved ne.xt 
door for a whtle The new bUlldmg 15, of 
COllr:.;e, much bettcr, and u's élctually 
qune safe The only problem 1$ that it's 
not very con、enlcnt， e5peclally for get
tlng goods In and out of the City. 

The Government doesn't Interfere 
much here. The labour Department 
turns up o('('asionally for a safety In

spectlon. but there have been no r('al 
problem5. The rubber we use m our 
productlon 15 not as Oammable a5 
plastlc; It won't even catch flre at high 
temperatures. And I've tned to keep my 
factory dean and well palnted - until 
the é nn1urcement of the clearance 
that 'S- )I e then, I haven't bothered. 

Vt een in thls spot for more than 
20 years. 1 u5ed to have a couple of 
employees, but now there'5 only one. 
We work qUlte long hours, after dinner 
1 mlght come back and work until 2 or 
3am And It'S falrly hard work; you need 
to be pretty qUlck with your hands and 
IImbs. This machine operates contlllu
ously and can be qUlte dangerous. Out
slde the City it has to be operated with 

safety net, but I don't have one Ill're, 
01 have to be l'\tra ('ardul 

The proulIctlon prO('('S5 Illvolvð a 
nUlllbcr of stagð. fllst the rubbl'r has 
to bl' pressl'd and "pread ou t. It's then 
1l11.xed with a klnd of mint'r al pow(kr 
and colou川19 rhen we cu1 the lubber 
to SIlC wlth SCI:-:.sors; tha1's strenuous 
wor~.1飞fter that 1he lit1k ClIp is pre~5ecl 
ou1, whlch only takes abou1 a mlllute 
The whole proc('S5 from b('9lnnlng to 
t'nd ta~l'S abou1 <l n hour and a half 
W(' can llla~e about 20 dozen plungers 
111 that llrlle. Actually, we' l n01 re
strícted 10 making juS1 plungers in 1he 
P '5 , Wl 'v(' rnade badmlflt r sh u tle-
c' ,u,.s slIlk sloppt'rs and 11' l I:e Our 
raw Il1Jterials are 1l10stly Imported from 
Malaysta, Canada and Gerrnany. 

C ISlomers p lce '.helr orders b,; 

lItphone. 1 usua Ily se' 10 wholesalers 

a1 a fixed price. 1 make about a dollar 
or so from each dozen; 1he profit's only 
ust enough to cover my own labour. 

Some1imes a customer buys for export 
<ore'gn countr, ts. d, little retalhng 

myse f Slnce the clearance announce
ment busmess has been goeng downhlll. 
A number ,f my )Id clien1s are gettlng 
their supphes from Talwan If the City 
were not gOlng to be demollshed, I'd 
probably have dlversified my produc-
1ion and 1aken on an extra person 

What are my future plans? Maybe 
1'11 go 10 the mainland to buy plungers 
made there and sell them back to eXlst
ing customers in Hong Kong It's dlffi-
cult to make a hvíng, and I'm gell ng 
on. I have two very young children 10 

look aftel as wl' lI. Aftl~r all tht'se years 
1hc flat 15 abolll lhe only wt'allh I'vc 
ac('ulllulated , You st'l', 1 don'l gnlllule, 

1 work harcl 
No one hn5 l'ver bothered ml'. 

When 1 fúst 3mvcd hcrt' hcrOln was 
sold opl'nly. Thc add l('ts would qu('ue 
up for tht'Ìr frx. In Ih05l' days 1 had to 
~eep í] ,watchfu_1 eye on various things 
in the rnctory. They mlghl steal your 
SCISSO瓜， for example. 

CompenS<l llon arrangements have 
n01 been fìnalised yet, uul 11looks hke 
1he Governml'nt IS going 10 glvc me 
$70,000 for cl05ing down the uusmess. 
I have asked for $500,000; 11hlnk tha t's 
ð reasonable sum. After all, when we 
were expanding duríng the early 1980s 
we were makÎng $20,000 to $30,000 a 
month. But slllce the announcement 
that's dropped off. 

If n01 for the demohtion of the 
Waled C tv, I 1hink I'd stay in the same 
busíness. But the costs are so much 
hlgher ou tSlde I've been 111 other jobs. 1 
was a dr;ver once, chauffeuring people 
111 pnva1e ca rs. 1 moved here when tha1 
was made IlIegal After 1hey pull thls 
place down I m ght work as a driver 
again 1'11 have to learn 10 read the new 
maps. 1 hve nearby and normally 1 just 
go home to eat and then come back to 
work. Work IS my entertaenment ucca
sionally I mlght Slt In 1he park for a 
while. or watch 1elevision. I've got used 
to gOlng pfaces very casually nowadays, 
Just In my shppers 
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Baker Low Klm Kwong hod 
Ivorked overmgñt lO fin,sh 
lhese steomed 亏weet coJ:es for 
o Chlu Chol'l fes(lvol Resldent 
in the City for 20 veors. Lo lV 

come o(/gmally from the Chlu 
Cho.v orea of eastern Guang
dong Ddferent m dlOlecl from 
the Contonese. and wilh the/( 
own dlStmct culture and cus-
toms. ChlU CholVs comp(/sed 
more thon 70 per cent of the 
City's poρulation and were 
predommant In the SOCIO
economlc hlerarchy: In th(' KOI 
Fong As.socia(lan. o.s develop
ers or water 5upplters; or m 
the Tnods. ChlU Chol'/ settlers 
squalted on the hllls around 
the Walled City In the 195臼
ond the/( refugee ktnsmen. 
f1eemg hardship ond persccu
(lon under Commumsr rule. 
graVl tated narura/ly ta an area 
where there I\'OS 0 fomiltar 
language and cu/ture 
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Lam Leung Po became a parlner 
tn his minced fish factory in 1983. 
Located on the ground floor of 58 
Lung Chun Road, his business was 
just one of many food- processing 
factories in an area conveniently 
close to the one Government stand
pipe to be found in the City. 

Thls busmess has been here, in the 
Walled City, for about elght or nme 
years. t used to be just outside in the 
5a Tau Tsuen squatter vlllage before 
It was pulled down That place opened 
a long tlme ago 

1 jOlned the busmess only after it 
had moved here The shop's quite blg: 
around 480 square feet We dld a little 
decoratlon when we first moved n, lt 
wasn't always like thís. J've no Idea what 
It was before we arnved Of course, It 
wasn't that easy, but 1 wouldn't say It 
was that difficult elther Nobodyasked 
us for protectlon money The rent was 
cheaper here and the hyglene regula
tions were n01 50 trOLJMcsome- thaI 
was the most convement part. Every
thlng was much Slmpler here somehow. 
We've never had a hygiene Inspector 
VISlt, for example, not once Of course, 
buslnesses outside are do ng thlngs 
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1 wanted to, 
ob, but we d 

What l'm múmg 
flsh. We also make flsh dump 
sqlJldballs - t句ree products a 
I've beerl mab'lg 1 
ed. Ttle flsh used In the dumphngs 喝
not the same as that fOf f.shba Is, I['S 
eel whlch 15 qulte expenSI'..e The 细
for the 问uldbaïs com臼台om TÍla.laoa 
1 used to mlx thmgs by hand, bJt no 
1 use thls mlxer It's ro blg deal - JJS' 
put the stuff In, mlx It and ther'l stl{ 

There wercn'tωmany heipers 川
the beglnnlng, but over tlme the 5taff 
has kept 00 expand ng. A few nelgh
bours - ladles - help me wlth the flsh 
dumphngs_ 1 have five flill-ume workers 
as well, mabng 赁ven of us m all \'11由
me and my partner. The dump飞ng
makers are just part-tlme. We make 
about 3∞臼ttl巴 of mmced flsh and 
dumphngs a day. If we have more 
orders, we jU5t worl: harder. It would 
be easler If we had more helpers, but 
1 .....on't brmg m more people now 

Most of my customers come from 
outslde the Cíty. We make 1巴5 on Tu巴
days, because traditlonally not many 

.-ø 

people eat fish then. They tend to eat 
more on the other days, mamly m hot
pots. At the moment we sell the minced 
fish to over 200 shops, the flSh dump-
hngs go to several dozen plac巴 and the 
squldballs to around 1∞ shops. That 
IS qUltc a lot, but i t'1I be more as the 
',ea her gets ∞oler and demand ns巴
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Chc: ng San sc: I up hi5 5mall factory 
on Tal Chang Street, in thc: City, In 
1968 He made wooden rulers thcre 
for the next 22 years, moving out in 
1990 dunng thc first phase of the 
clearance. 

1 used to be a seaman, but at the end 
of 1967 - afler all my si;: chlldren had 
bceo born - 1 came back to hve 11' Hoog 
Kong, on the Ngau Tau Kok houslog 
estate. 1 was about 40 years of age 

1 dldo'l koow a trade，臼 1 started 
maklog rulers because a relatlve sald It 
was a good buslocss. 1 rentcd a factory 
on Ko Shan Road, but then moved to 
thcsc premlses in the Walled City be
causc the rent was cheaper and they 
were blgger - 1 thlnk 1 have about 600 
square fee t. 

My home has been 10 the Kowloon 
City area since 1947.1 used to hve In 
ShlOg Ngau Road. In those days, there 
wasn't much in the Walled City - a hill, 
vegctable fields, a few vlllage houses 
There were no roads and only one small 
shop, called Cheng Man Yuen. Some 
small squatters' houses were built in 
the 1950s, but most of the buildlOgs 
went up ,n the '60s after the riots. 

Once 1 moved IOtO the Walfed City, 
1 cou Idn t afford to move out. 1 used to 
employ seven or eight people and our 
products were for export We exported 
t<. S ,ngapore and Malaysla through 
somt friends 1 had made as a 臼 Ilor.
Now I'm malnly doing business for the 
local market and Macau, wlth IUSt a 
few overseas buyers, and I héiven' 
employed any workers f r the last 10 
years 1 produce 10 d fferent k,nds ,f 
ruler and my customers arc mostly 
grocery and statlOnery shops 

have been dOlOg busìness here for 
20 years and n I one has troubled me -
not even the drug addlcts. 1 get fld of 
them by glvlOg them a few dollars. The 
only problem is carrylng the V'. ood 
down from the street. It's too expenSlve 
to h re someonc to do the ob as t 
costs $5 a bunch, so 1 ask my sons to 
help me w th that and the more diff 
cult de 'ven巴. My wife delivers to the 

nearby shops aod to rr.y old customers 
I have sevcral huodred customers ,0 a,l, 
bJt no agenL The crllldren used to he,p 
Vlhen thev were younger, but noVl 0 
my youngest daughter comes by 

1 do oot produce a regular quaotlty 
of rulers every month; It depeods 00 
the number of orders. Normal :y 1 start 
after 10am aod o~ten Vlorr. untll mld
nlght or later 1 stop for dlnner at 7pm 
and rest until9, then staft palnting. 1 
saw the wood, whlch comes from 
Borneo, by machlne and my daughter 
pnnts the measurements on upstalfs 
The prlces of the rulers va町， but my 
profit IS about 50 per ceflt T welve-Inch 
rulers are 50ld at a httle over $30 a 
dozen, 18-lOch at $40 a dozen, and 36-
ínch ones at 560. The announcemeot 
of the dcmohtlon has affected my 
business. There are fewer orders from 
forelgn buyers because they fear we 
can'l dehver the goods, and some regu
lar customers don't turn up any more. 

Ilive here alf the tlme and seldom 
leave the City - except to go to a near
by restaurant In the mormng. There's 
noth lOg that speclal outside. In the 
past, all my children had supper here 
with me, but oow the children go to 
work and my daughter does the cook
Ing for me before she goes home When 
my mother was alive, my wife stayed 
here too, but after my mother dled my 
wife had to go back to our Oat to look 
after the chlldren. 1 have to stay here 
at night otherwisc the drug addicts 
would steal everythlng. 

1 don't want the Walled City 10 be 
demohshed because 1 could work for a 
few more years and earn some mo代
money; once it's knocked down, 1 will 
have to ret 1 re. 

1 expect my removal compensation 
to be about 560,000 as 1 have only 
rented these premlses. Tha t's not eveo 
enough for the dccoration costs of a 
new factory. How cao 1 move' 1 told the 
Housmg Department to move my fac
tory for me. I'd follow wherever they 
put mc. If they won't do that, thcn they 
can demolish my premls巴 wlth a bull
dozer. 1 won't stop them, but 1 won't 
accept the 560，∞o clther. 

They nVlted mc and the famlly to 
thelr offices to dlscuss the mattcr. 1 said 
that was Ika￥ f they bought us a meal. 
They asked how many wcre in my 
family and when . tOld Ihem there are 
elght of us, they asked if 1 could go by 

口1

f year 
cootlPue tne I:IlJS: r.ess 
'iould be at least S反)00

have 10 spend tha 
sated for the sa'!"e sum 

for flve more y臼r5，5O
$300,000 ,n compensauo吨
as the land_ord My case irS d 
be臼use 1 have bee'l wor~mg 

'. 

50 loog. Anyway, the~e's nothlng 1 臼F
do aod I am prepanng to g've 由E 勾1 -' _ 

ory up. 1 told the HOUSlng Depa凡mern
offlcer who came here to get 105 
sald that 1 wouid have to leav巳 1 repÎ!ed 
that It was he who must go Of I wot.. ld 
use the saw on hlm. 1 don't 臼re. The 
pO'lce knoVl about me t∞ 

As the Kal Fong dldn't h巳pmuc句， a
local neighbourhood as到clatlon was 
establrshed to help those who are not 
getting enoiJgh compensatlon. Tll臼ε
people who have a few Hats rented OJt 
do not obJect, but people Irl:e me 0问ect
at every opportuoitv. We ho:d meeungs 
when tOplCS need to be dlscussed We 
talk about stral句y - there are about 
2∞ people rncludrng shop operators 
and residents 

The Government mea5ures the s辽E
of a r巴idence before award:ng ∞mpen
satlon, but 50me resldents have bee 
offered houses at und四rable 10臼tlO瓜
You do not have to fear the Govern
menL 1 don't care If they demohsh m 
factory. I'm not frightened Whenever 
there IS a chance to vOlce an obìectlon 
1 will join in. 
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Witll complete dlsregord for 
any recog月ised concept of 
lonedρlanníng. factories ond 
fomilyoρortment.， lVere to be 
found side bysidt' t1uoughout 
the Ct t弘~ slJoring and spiflmg 
(JuC on t ) communol olley-
woys In one comdor, che 
products of che locol plosClcS 
foctory lVere bemg packag时，
In anotller, the fomlly wasll
Ing had been pUC out to dry. 
Folla lVing Ch巾 CholV custom, 
che lanCern over che door of 
the family aportment [Ieft! 
indicott's that 0 baby hod 
recently been born to che 
fomily. The Chird lIoor comdor 
[right! was one of che mony 
througf1 routes traνer5mg the 
Ctcy at tCs upper le时15， and
Imked stairways ín at least 
faur separate building5. Tht 
5匈n at the end af che pas
sageway mfarmed viSltors of 
the whereabauts of 0 herbol 
doctor 
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When Mr LUI Ivas asslgned ca 
lVark 11} lhe 饥'alled Cìcy in 
1976, he had Im/e chalce bUl 
ro go: un/ike today, the POSl 
Office then made na 01101'1-

ance far one's preferred plact' 

of I'.'ark. For most postmen, the 
City was considered 0 round 
to be avolded at a/l cosrs. 5uch 
was Irs poor repulOclOn. The 
\"Iorktng condltions lVere 
equally notarlOus and a hat 
lVas standard Issue against the 
conswnrly dr伊'ptng alleywa~5 
On any normal rouce m Hong 
Kong, moreoveιa tratnee 
could famiftarise himself IVlth 
the ta5~ ín a week or 50; m the 
5ubterranean maze of the Ciry. 
the same process mlght take 
up to three months_ Mr LUI. m 
fact, was reqarded as one of 
the felV authofltotive guides 
to the Ctty's layout. partlcu-
larly duri呵 the h咆ht of the 
1971臼， building boom when 
street ρottern5 ond addresses 

were constantlv In flux HI5 
doily round used lO beqm at a 
srore on Lo Yan Street from 
where he 1V0uld embark on 
sel'eral separate sorttes whlch 
took hlm to Slmple delìllt'fleS 0/ 
collectlVe mall-banAs or Up 
的rouqh IOtricote climbs mta 
the dark mterftnklng stalf-
we/ls of older blocks m search 
of obscure drop-offs. On 
reaching a skylight. he 1V0uld 
cross the roof-tops, happtng 
from bUlldinq to buildmq. be
fore dlsappeartng down mto 
the darAness ogatn 

• 
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A电 /5 the cast' 011 over Hong 
Kong, many 01 the Ctty's 
upartment5 were protected by 
o small fanllly 5lJr;ne, IVIJ;C/J 
lVas regularly blessed \V/t lJ 
fresh offermqs of food an(J 

mcense to brmg good fortune 
ond steer awoy eVlI spiflts. The 
printed postt'rs, seen m tht'se 
ρ1J0tograp/Js， /Jod been put up 
to morJ. the begmmng of tlJe 
C/Jmese New Year and lO en-
5ure 0 hormamous ond 5ufe 
110usehold over tl1e commg 
12 months Aportments m t /Je 
buildings on Tung Tou T5uen 
Road 1\I('re >n5,dered the 
m05t de5lfablt' ond were un-
doubtedly tlJc be5t ìn the Oty. 
T lJey lVere relo lÍ'νr儿! 5pOC10U5, 

hod noturalllght ond \I('re 
occessed strolqht off the moin 
rood， Oνoldmg tlJe problem of 
!Jovmg to entcr tlJe City proper, 

Stoir-wel/s lVt're noticeobly 
cleoner thon el5elνhere tn tht' 

Ct ty ond the residenlS \\I('r(' 
more ocutely owore of - ond 
vlgllont ogomst the ever-
present hozord of fire. 
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Chunij tBYnq ntt讥;ed Înto tht.' Clly 
in '1958, .lIld liwd in varll圳、 bllíld .
tnqt theft7 bcfo『c buvin9Jn apJrt-
'I1\.'l\t lln the fOllrth floor of 82 LlIng 
Chl \ Rl),ld, oVt.' rlooking lhe parJ... 

、h\: 、川、 r l'glllarly jUII\l'd for dll\ .lt.'r 
b'y Ol\l' or two of ht.'r 10 chíldrt.'n, 
indllding Chllng "W,II Mao (shown 
hl l we.1I I1g gl .. 1、、c、) ， <ll1d Chung 
'Tl 、 'lt.- e ， Lo Y Il1g .、 ~howl1 bdow 
Wl ,}t .n9 ~l turquoht.' bloll~e 

1 have "...ed .n lhe Walled C.ty for Illore 
than 30 years. and In thl5 flot for more 
than 10. Before comln9 to the Walled 
City we INed In Hung Hom, but we 
were robbed and really $cared, 50 we 
decldt'd to rt'nt a plact' here. We agreed 
wlth a Chlu Chow famlly, wh05e 、·心od
en hut had burnt down, to bUlld a new 
house on thelr land. We woud pa'y for 
the con5tructlon :md gel tht f Ir5l f loor 
and they would keep lhe gr(lund I or 
That place soon became too small, 50 
we rented another 白rSI noor apartment 
&nstead. After 10 years or SO we decldcd 
to buy that place, and then two or three 
years later a constructlon company lalk
ed us Into an exchange arrangemenl 

The company offere :i us a frst
noor nat in the new buil j ng f the'y 

could de 'e~op lur eXISllng place. The 
developer asked people with whom I 
was friendly to negotiate on hls behalf 
and we struck a deal. The old four
storey building was to be redeveloped 
as a 13-storey unlt and the buildlng 
next door as 14 storeys. A unit like 
the one we are In now cost around 
$1 20,000, sometlmes a bit more; the 
ones in the middle were only worth 
S80,000. People started bUylng the flats 
before they were completed because 
they Irked them 1 slgned an agreement 

wllh the devcloper .ll J tca housc wlth 
a wltness, lhere WJ') no lawyer There 
was no real gUJrantee from the legal 
pOIlH of VICW, l>ul 1 wc)s a lo('al and 
people knew me, and the devdopl~r was 
wdl ~no\\l n 100 

1 was also allowe<l to rent a fOllrlh
floor nat at half prlce, or $80 a Illonth 
Latcr It went up to rnore than $ 1 00, 
l>ut by then 1 could afford to l>uy It; It 
C05t me al>out $40，α刀. I rented one of 
the rooms \\11th a wllldow out for a 
whlle - for $35 a Illonth, lhe top rent 
-l>ulwhenηlore children came along 
1 declded to take it back. 

I had heard of lhe Walled City be
fore moving In, l>ut 1 was not partlcu-
larly worned You got used to 11. Getting 
wa t.: was luble50me, and the drug 
add cts ustd to qllarrel and gellnlo 
fighlS. I to 'd my children just 10 Ignore 
lhem or slay al home Usua1ly we were 
not bothered, althoug~ my second 
daughter was robbed once, probably by 
an outslder. 1 have never really explored 
the place; 1 jUSI use the malll streets. 1 
hardly know the names of lhe a eys. 

The streel where we are IS relatlvely 
wide and qUlte c1ean. It s qUlte good 
livlng here I know the peop e and we 
rarel, lock .he door. We don't have to 
pay ra 'es. We pay for the water - 11 
CC JT es fp m a well through ordlnary 
taps. Sometímes, If I'm womed that It'S 
not C ean, I get water to make the lea 
from the stand-pipes outslde 

I have 10 chlldren, SIX of whom 
have been born since we moved into 
the City. They have all been good; they 
don't líke to get InlO troubl巳 I would 
worry occaslonally when there were blg 
fights and quarrels In other apartments, 
because I'd heard of people being killed. 
I would just lell my kids to come home 
and we locked lhe doors. When they 
were out late al night I mlghl occaslon
ally go out to fetch them and accom
pany them home. 

I'd rather they dldn't demolish the 
Walled Clty, but we'lI have to move. 
People outside thlnk that we have 
struck it r'ch, but it's not really so. They 
lake away your house and give you an
other one. We'lI have to buy the new 
furni ture though. 
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T\,plcolly, th~ ub1qu1tou5 Ide 
V'$IOfl 1>'05 bOlh Ihe f'ocus and 
Ihe t'ssenllOl bockground 10 
the t'vt'nlngs oClivities, IV/lh 
Iht' men 10Áing 0 more thon 
momenlory /nleresl in 0 for-
r与n oerobics show. LiÁe mony 
Hong Kong women, Lo Ying's 
doughter, Ci1ung Yuk Yee, Áept 
the household runnmg, first 
I\'/lh ti1t' coo/..ing ond then, 
loter, m her own opartment, 
bothmg ht'r 5011 ond dougllter 
m the murky 1V0tcr plped from 
ground-wt'lIs beneoth the Oty. 
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Chung Yuk Yee gecs her {\vo 
'h;ldren reody for bed m rhe 

smoll bedroom chey share lVich 
chelf parents Fons are rhe only 
rellef agomst che summer 
leol 
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In contrast co her mochcr's 
aporcmenc, Chung Yuk Yce's 
windowless flac was tn cht: 
bO lVe/s of the CiCy. Only 23 
square mt'tres tn area, IC lVas 
divided tnto two rooms by 0 

thtn wooden porclClOn. On one 
slde W05 tht' bedroom wht'rt' 
she, her husband and two 
chlfdren s/epc, an che ocher 
IVOS 0 hv的9 room whert' 
family ond friends gatht'red 
occoslOnolly to pωy mahjong. 
Overleaf Aportments on Tung 
Tau Ts时n Road at n匈ht

Chung Lo Ying 's daughter, Chung 
Yuk Yee, lived in the Walled City 
from her birth, in 1961 , until mov
ing out as part of the clearance in 
1991. Married, she lived with her 
husband, son and daughter in an 
apartment in the same building as 
her mother. 

The Walled Cíty was a very dlfferent 
place when 1 was young. There were 
many little houses and some workmg 
wells, too, that you passed when walk
ing alon9 the blgger a leys. 1 didn't IIke 
the smaller alleys and tned to avoid 
those There used to be quite a few 
temple5 as well. 1 remember going to 
a big one wlth my mother once where 
thcre was a lot of smoke and elderly 
people, stone pll !ars and stone Iíons 

The C ty was a lot cleaner then and 
1 used to move around w Ithout fear, 
even though there were often people 
taklng herOIn at the bottom of the 
staircases. Most of the people 'v' ng 
here were a 10t slmpler then. Rape was 
little heard of Of course, there were 
oplum dens, mahJong houses and gam
bhng dens, but there was no mesSlng 

around Sometlmes, coming down the 
stalrcases, we would meet people ex
posmg themselves, but we only had 
to scream and the nelghbours would 
come out to help, wielding sticks and 
the like. The maJority of the people 
were from Chiu Chow, and people of 
the same O(lgln helped one another. 

The only real prob em was that 
there were no real dra ,ns, so we had to 
go to the public lava nes a', Tung Tau 
village every mormng to get rld of our 
waste. Also. the staircases m the old 
buildmgs were stralght and very steep. 
and I used to be scared of falling down. 

Nowadays, though, the problems 
are much v飞 orse The 、I/ater svppl'l has 
defimtely got worse: 、 IS SIOW and 
there are black grains 10 the water that 
stain the clothes when they are wash
ed. It IS also much darker in the apart
ment now and . can never telllf it is 
raimng. 1 have to look at the clock to 
work out what t lme t 's. 1 worry about 
the electnc wiring in ' ne a leys too 一

there have been fjr巴 10 the Oty before 
and the poor wlrlng IS always blamed 

The mam problem. though. IS Just 
how much dlrtler the who:e place 1丘
There are ra t5 all over the place Once. 
1 actually 臼wa rat run over my bab 
daughter's bed. On another 0αaSlon 
I was sleepmg wlth her but woke up 
because my halr was bemg pulled 1 
touched my head and felt a rat runnmg 
away. When I turned on the h9ht 1 dis
covered a plece of bone on the plllow 
right next to my head 

We were surprised at the declsion 
to demolish the Walled City It all hap
pened 50 suddenly. Officlals 臼meand
asked how long we had hved here. too 
some photographs. checked our identl
tles and that was It DemohtlOn means 
that we are 90m9 to have to move to 
lo\\'-cost Government housmg estat巳
We shall have a cleaner envlronmenl 
but It is gOlOg to be more expenslve. 1t 
will be much better for the chíldren of 
course. but It \\'111 be difflcult 10 move 
for alllts problems, we have 90t used 
to the Walled City. 
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Kowloon Walled City: Our Place 
b飞 Leung Ping ~walì 

A huge wrecker's ball shatler王山e walls. I\owloon Walled Cltv 
hnalty COO1lng ùown. It IS an e\ent whlch qi\'cs nse to COIll

ple:-. feehngs 
A fnend of 11 ne spent her chlldhood In the Walled City. 

She once sald: .0'.1 -;,oc: rs 0 IVO~五 kt tho' the Wolled Otv IS 
m~'ste(/OU5 ond J:cηJ )ut. f( uS, ') the ploce I. /!ere 
w(' gr('1\' up. When- I 、 0:-; ') ~'hlld 1 { 川'elJ n 1(豆豆 I 'c:er5, 0' Id 1 

、 E 匀。r of happ~' , 1'C: 11ι'e.:; of the Ot飞， TI!t're I\'OS noth-
1 Iq 5CO,, ' ObOlll ;t飞

She Illay feel that way. but outslders most certainly do 
n 叭hen she gave her addrös dS 'he Walled Cty In ele-
men d r飞 s(llool. she attracted It 01 s ar)e 1: ks rom her 
teac 1e"s a d classmates田 Maybe she ''IIas ust be ng sensitlve, 
bl she had the :eellng they dldn't ke her very much Before 
lonq she sWltcheo 5c11001s. At the new school, she gave a dif
ferent address. Whcn she flrst started datlng, she told her 
boyfnend to park 1('1 f 'ont of a buildlllg some w的 from the 
wa1led Gty.P『etendln9that was where she lived She made 
sure he was gone before she came out again and ran the 
long way home. 

吁t took me 0 long t;me to be oble to tell people 1 grelV 

up ;n the Wolled City飞 she says, By then she had been mar
ned and dlvorced, and had been living outs de the Walled 
City for years. In 1987, after the Hong I\ong Government an
nounced plans to tear t down, some of us wanted to go In 
and have a look round She offered to be our gUlde, even 
though she had not been back for a long t me. 

The boys used to wosh themselν臼 ot the tops beside 
the road ond p, o} bo 的 the srreet. They were so noughty; 
they shot sporrOI~s for fun w'th the:r cotapults .. Though lost 
In memones of her Chlldhood, she dldn't fail to pOlllt out 
how thin95 had chan9ed-There tJ5td to be two port5to the 
Wolled City; on ont slde were the toll buildtngs of Tung Tou 
Tsuen. on lhe other the squot 1V00den huts. My house would 
hove been 0νer there 

Thls was her story She had no personal expenence of 
anything earller than that. but the old people told us aboul i t. 
They had been through severa l earher 'demohllons' in 1936 
they put up resistance and the plan was abandoned, n 1948 
a demolition team arrived, but quickly left after the resldents 
started throwlllg stones. 

AII thls happened before we were born Whlle we were 
growing up, we didn't have any hlstory books describing 
these events-And now a doddertn9old man was te|lln9us 
about scenes from the past, with a hint of indlgnal10n n 
hls voíce .Someone went up to Guongzhou to seeJ. supρor(. 
GuonQzhou students demonstroted ond pulled down the flog 
ot the Britlsh Consulote there, demonding thot 011 demolition 
C{'ose. 

And so the Walled Clty was saved, bul inslde something 
was quietly changlng. By the time of our vlsit in 1987, when 
the Hong Kong Government had once again announced that 

the City was 10 be torn down, there was 00 further OppOSI
tlon frOIll the Chlnese side. Indeed, thc Mlnlstry of Forl~lgn 
Affalrs c'\pressed its .comρlete understonding" Wlth 1997 
loomlllg nearer, thls mU5l have been another of lhe 5ccret 
agreements between thl two sldes In the dlscusslons, Bntaln 
and Chlna 

What concerned mOSl ord na时 foj~ was the simple mat
ter of survlval. The old man asked .Wllo IS chere to spcok up 
for us? Tllis time they (meanlllg Chlnal sOld we should find 
some legol ovenues to figllt It oursclν('5. We're like on;mols 
in o coot-

15 '.he compensatlon adequate to rent a slm lar space 
outslde and cont nue maklng a "'vlllg? More ,mportantly 
shou !d a place whlch IS not Ideal be preserved or should the 
status quo be changed? Most people who lived there saw lhe 
place as home. They wanted to preserve It, and fought the 
changes be' ng ￥ Sl ted upon them as hard as they could 

Whal l.: ind of piace are we tal l.: ing about7 The old can-
nons abandoned In ont 01 the alleys are an IIldícation In the 
last century there was a pler for merchanl shlps near here, 

guarded bya small stone for t. Laler, lhe pler was demollshed 
and the wa Ils of the fort were torn down to be used 111 the 
constructlon of the airport. The boundar1es representcd by 
the wall had dlsappeared, the line of tht old sea wall was no 
more, and the boundary between old and new wasn't all that 
clear - what kllld of a place was thls? 

Well, Qld People's Street led to the old people's home, 
and there really was a we on Great Well Street; Just about 
everything lived up to ts namelt cou|dr1·t have been clearer. 
But then how could you explaln Bright Street? For many 
years, these bnghtly lit shops had been the pnmary purveyors 
of whlte powder (heroln) Prostltutlon, gambltng and drugs, 
all had their I1Iche here, Not far away, around a few corners, 
was the place where my friend played as a child - a happy 
and free place Here, prostltutes nsta , ed themselves on one 
slde of the street, while a priest preached and handed out 
powdered milk to the poor on the other; social workers gave 
guídance, whlle drug addicts squatted under the stalrs get. 
tlngh19hJ what were chlldrer1.S9ames centres by day became 
st(p show venues by I1Ight It wãs a very complex place, díffi
cult toqenerailse about, a puce that seemed frl9htenln9but 
where host peop|E Conl|nued to|eadnorma||Ives A p|ace 
Just IIke the rest of Hong Kong. 

Never rnlnd that peop|e said it was an area without Mw. 
under no junsdlction. In fact, In recent years, a lot of the 
crooked busl nesses had been curtalled. Most people were 
engaged In maklllg an honest IIvíng. The fishball and plg's 
blood bUSlnesses had always been good ther巳 It seems such 
dirty work, but the resultant products were regarded as the 
tastlest of snacks In all the híghways and byways of Hong 

TllC 5ou/h wes/ Corner of /hr 
Cì/y. Wtth 1/5 londìng geor 
IOlvrrt'~ /he oeroplon(' tn /he 
d,scanet. 15 mokíng Ib finol 
opprooch to kOI Tok Airport, 
le55 /hon 8∞ me/rr5 OIVOV 
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Kong. Thcrc was an cxceptional number of dentlsts to be 
found there too; thosc from malnland Chlna who lacked 
official licences could hang out their signs with ImpuMy In 
the Clty. Thls shadowy. obscure zone permitted that sort of 
'Iife in the cracks'. Of course, the people who lived In those 
cracks were constanlly worried that It all mlght suddenly 
come to an end. 

We climbed up to lhe roof dUflng our vlsit and my 
f (lend ied us from one h Igh- (1St.' bu Id i ng 10 another by an 
unmarkcd path. We ducked under lhls and clambered ovcr 
that In a place wherc normal rulcs were suspended, 11 seem
ed a matter of course to take Irregular shorl-CulS. We walked 
above people's heads, feellng as If we were running over an 
uninhabltcd barren mountaln. The busybodles among us felt 
as if they had discovered a secrel cavern from whlch lOspy 
on the layers of rooms below - unt we looked up Into a 
broken mirror on a wall, reflecting our own Imag巴， and
were suddenly shocked to dlscover that we were parl of this 
place ourselves l 

I never wenl back to the Walled Clty after that vislt. My 
f(lend hasleft Hong Kong and 臼ys she's not coming back. 
When Ilravel abroad, I frequently meet up wllh friendly 
strangers, people wlth a certaln air aboul thcm, who seem 
to have come from far away. Il's only when they begin to 
speak thall realise they're from Hong Kong - thls mlxed-up, 
beautlful-ugly place. They have successfully managed to 
disguise their origins. Tlme and agaln this has set me thlnk-
Ing, remembering my friend from the Walled Clty. 

When abroad, I've tfled to explaln to tht.' people I'vc met 
that Hong Kong 15 nothlng IIke as fflghtemng a place as they 
think; and yet when 1 return . start criticising cverythlng 
again, giving offence, consclously or not, to my many fnends. 
When I'm abroad, 1 say Hong Kong is by no means wlthout 
culture; but when 1 get back I can't keep myself from asklng 
why we're always followmg outslde standards, why we can't 
set standards of our own, eSlablish our own cullural 'space'. 
1 go on anct on, and always end up Isolallng myself Some-
tlmes, 1 feelllke a stranger In my own home. 

For several years now, many of the dlsputes ralsed over 
the removal and demolilion of the Walled Cîty have remalned 
unsellled and the opposlllon has not altogether dîed down. 
1 often thlnk of the strcets 1 walked through and lhe people 1 
saw there. How wllI tbts( p<:ople adjust 10 the changes, how 
willlhey take to IIfe in the oulsick world? Will they have 
adequate resources and space to hve? But then, on the other 
hand, 1 think of the narrow dank passageways, the rats 
running through the cracks in the concrete and the uselcss 
anclent cannons that seem to have been dlscarded by the 

The lote oltt'rnoon 5un s(rt'oms 
tn (/lfough on ollt'y ond de_SCf(
ed building on Wes/ Cìty Roud 
durmg the lìnol phose of th t' 

clearonce. Thouqh long COI)-

5ldt'led 0 den of tnlqultv al)d 
o dongerous ρloce (0 vis斤， tht
Walled Ci/y tn íts ftnol ~'eo(s 
IVOS It ttle differell/ sOCiolly to 
mony other workmg-clo~~ 
oreas of Honq Kong 

side of the street. 1 don't want slmply 10 preserve the place 
out of nostalgia or curiosity 

Nostalgla IS perhaps a 5entlll1ent born of not uell1g able 
to face up to history. 1 reali5e 110W that when we Wl're lhere, 

among the homt.'s of the Walled Clty, Wl hadn't seen clear1y 
enough that it was really like our homc too - yours and 
mlnc [verywhere, they were chatting about ordinary things. 
a re~ðtive's health, the problems of everyday life. In every 
strl'et In Hong Kong, under l'vCry roof, lhere must bl~ counl
C55 rlople doing just lhe same 

Later, Just bcfore the ckarance was completed, sOl11e 
f flends slipped Into the Walled Cily and broughl out a vaflety 
of obJects that had been discarded t l1er巳 They mountcd an 
Cxhlbltlon callcd 'Walled Cily Debts', at lhe Cl ly Contl'mpor-
ary Dance Company's workshop, in an erfort 10 focus atten-
tion on the plight of the Wallcd Clty's resldcnts. A pl1oto-
grapt1l'r took pictures - including some of a nudc on a roof 
- and a fricnd Illvolved in lhe thealr(' sald he wanled to 
stage a performancc lhere. Unfortunatcly, it never worked 

out. As I walked among those old lhings salvaged from the 
Walled Clty, looklng at the antlquated shop and street slg肘，
the dlscarded abacuses, the old account books and the yellow
Ing photographs, lhe phantom of lhe Clty in ItS former days 
seemed 10 rise up around me. AII k nds of ambiguous signs 
pOll1ted 10 all sorts of llllarre posslblhtl巴. But I know that 
these disJoll1ted slgns, thcse scaltered arteracts, can never 
equal the solid placl from whlch they came. 

The huge wrecker's ball shatters the walls, Kowlool1 

Walled City is com ,n J down. If now we thll1k about thls 
rcmarkable place, it is nol for reasons of nostalgla, but m 
order to understand belter the placc5 In our own hv巴. 

• 
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The enlrancc building of Ihe 
oflginol yamcn [above) dOles 
from tht' 18405. The building 
fol/ows on orch 'teclurol style 
peculior (0 southern Chino. 
nOlobly m Ihe joinlmg lech
nique of il5 limber roof [Icft]. 
ond IS Ihe only struclurt' in the 
c,ty thot lVil/ be prescrvcd 
ofler the demolitlOn 

The mner compound of the 
rcsldent mlficarv officio/. rhe 
yamcn hod been muc.h oltered 
ond rebuilt over the posr I∞ 
yeors ond. oporl from the 
oflgmol entronce building. it 
"/05 noc consldered of suffi
αent hlSlOricol volue 10 1V0r-
ront pre5ervollon. The en(lre 
compound IYOS token 0νer bv 

the CNEC úvmg Word Church 
m the eorly 197，臼;. ond It is 
olmost entlrely due to the 
delermmolion of Reverend 
Isooc LIU [page 130]. Ihe 
CNfC's represencotive m Ihe 
Wol/ed Oty. thor Ir wos never 
redeveloped. Despite severol 
lucrotlνe offcrs. Reverend úu 
believed rhot olleost one porr 
of the Ot}' should be oble to 
enjoy fresh Olf ond noturol 
Itghι Allhough hghl refuse 
IhrOl'l'n from Ihe surroundmg 
oportments remomed 0 con
SlOnt probtem - feslOoned 
"11th plosrlc bogs. the tree 
neor rhe entronce IVO.S known 
os rhe Chfl5tmos tree - the 
courtyord wos 0 populor 
meermg ploce on sunny doy叹

Neorbyr白Iden15 would b"ng 
ChOlf5 from rhel( oportmen臼

ro s/r ond chor. prepore the 
evenmg meof's \'1可ecoblf'S. or 
do 0 hllle kmtMg 
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JlI、 1 onc of 川Vl'ra1 III i sslOlla时 50CI 
etll'~ which lI~l'd to work III the City, 
thl' SalvatlOll Arllly ran a 5 lICt'l'SSfuI 
kindcrgarten at Its prcmlsl'S on Lung 
Chlln Back Road for many yl'ars. The 
Intl'rview was glven by Sllllon Wong, 
<l n officer 111 the Salvatlon Army re
sponsible for the Walled C! ly 

Tht ')‘, i\atlon Army rsl startl'd work-
113 『情 Walled C 'y '1 968, after a 
httle 91f1 - aged about seven years -
wcnt to our ht'adquarters and asked us 
to set up a pnmary schoolln the Cl ty 
where she Ived 

Tl le )2 1、 atlon Army decu!ed to rent 
a flat n付 se up a prlmary school, to
gether wlth a church. We found SUlt-
able premlses, but the landlord forbade 
us to put up plctures of Jesus or con-
cluct serv Ices. At the begmmng, he 
would "'Slt he centre occaslonally, and 
wheneve'c ne found a picture of Jesus 
he would tear It off the wall. Once he'd 
left, the teacht , would put d up agaln 
Thls nonsensc happened several tÎmes 
until the andlord got t ,red of It and 
agreed to sell us the fla t. 

Eventually the prlmary school was 
c10sed down, because our students dld 
not qualify for pubhc examlnatlons and 

could not qo on to Govcrnment or sub
slcl!sed secondary ')('hoo's. We applted 
for rC9istratloll wlth the Educotion 
Dcportment St'wral tl l11eS, but were not 
clpproved In fact, we {I!dn't eVl'n recelve 
an offlclal rep'y Howev凹， wc were lold, 

off the record, that the Clty was out of 
the Jur sdlctlon of the Hong 1\011(} Go\'
ern men t, 50 no scrvICC5 provlckd 1 hcrc 
by any organisotion could be recognis
ed. Bccause of that, w{' flnally dec,ded 
to close the school 

Havll1g a k,ndergarten IS much 
easl{'r At the begllllllng aU thl' chlldren 
had 10 hve In the Walled Clty, but 110W 
we als, acctpt those IJving out5ldc. 
Parents do not have to pay a formal 
school fee, but they must contnbute 
$ 100 per term If they can afford 11. We 
hope that, by contrlbut ng somcthll1g 
towards thelr chlldren's educat lOn, 
parents wlll feel sorH sense of rcspons
Ibility. Also, accordlllg to Chlnese bellefs, 
a free school is not a good school. This 
sum doesn't come c10se to covenng 
our total expenses. In fact, the annual 
runmng costs are near'y $500,000, or 
around $7000 per year for each chlld 

Through our schooling we have also 
become II1volvcd ín family care. For ex
ample, when the mother of two of our 
students, an illegal immlgrant, was sud
denly sent back to the mainland, thelr 
father - who was worklng on a con
structlon slte - couldn't take care of 
them We dldn't realtse that therc was 
a problem until the ch Idren became 
dlrty and lazy. Fortunately, we solved 
it by obtaining sponsorship so that we 
could paya nelghbour to c1ean, cook, 
tutor and care for them 

We never ask parents to show their 
identity cards or the children's birth 
certlficates. AII they have to do IS come 
along and say their children need edu
catlllg - we don't want to discourage 
them from sending their children to 
school Some kids here have mothers 
who are IlIegal immigrants. Apparen tly, 
In the past, one-tenth of the popula-
tlon 0 t.he Walled City was made up of 
such people The only record we have 
01 our kids is their address, so when 
Government officials or other organ
sat:ons ask us about the number of 
IlIegallmmlgrants in the Walled Clty, 

we can't provide the In formation. 
It IS qwte common for our students 

to have psychiatric problems - some 
are over-actlve while others are too 
quiet and passive. Parents here usually 
lock them in their flats and don't allow 

them 10 play oulside because thcy feel 
thc Clly IS too dirty and dangerous. 

Our schoolls specialln thal wc 
have out ngs at Icast tWlce a month. 
Somctlmes we go 10 the park Just out
sldc the City and other tlmes we go to 
Kowloon Park We cannot afford more 
oullngs because of thc cost If trans
portat on and mcals for the klds - each 
out ll1g costs us $1600 for 80 students. 
Thc parents don't always appreCJa te 
these ou t: ngs either, as the' r idea of 
schoohng IS for the chlldren to work 
hard - particularly at reading and 
wntll1g. 1 thlnk thcse outlngs are very 
Important, however. If nothll1g else, we 
Just want the klds to enJoy the sunshine 
more often; they seldom se们 t 111 here 

Apart from flnanclal wornes, our 
other b 9 problem IS electricity The 
enwonment is very bad and we have 
to keep the alr-condi tlOning on in both 
WIl1 t<:r and sυmmer. Tl1 ls means enor
mous electr Clty bllls, as well as high 
mall1tenance fees for the air-condlllon
ing units. We try our best to get spon-
sorshlp but, because we are not a reg
istered school and the Wal ed City IS a 
poll tlcally senSI tive place, our requests 
are often turned down. 

Our only posslb't sponsors are 
organisatlons which already havc a 
close relatlonshlp wi th the Salvation 
Army, such as the Canadian Club, the 
Amencan Women's Assoclation, the 
German Speaking Group and the Dutch 
Lad es' Committee. We fll1d it much 
easler to approach forelgn organisa
tlons as they are more open to a place 

IIke the Walled Clty. In 句ct， there IS one 
Austrlan gentlcman, a member of the 
Klwanis Club 111 Austria, who rélistS 
moncy for the kindergarlen In E urope 
and sends us over $100,000 evtry year 

On Sundays, our premlses lJecome 
a chapel and we usually havc 10 to 20 
people altending our servlces. In lhe 
past lhey had to be inhabilants of lhe 
Walkd Cl ty, but sincl' the demolllion 
proJect was announced some people 
have moved out Some of thesl' still hke 
to coml back for church, lhough, Most 
of lhe people who come are old or 
lhose who cannot lravel far from lhe 
Wallcd City - young people prefer to 
be somewhere where lhere is sunshll1e 

1 feel that lhe enwonment 111 the 
Walled Clty was much better dunng the 
1960s and '70s when drug addicts were 
employed by thc T riads to clean lhl' 

place There were fewer buildings and 
fewer people dunng that tlme, too. 
Pollcemen visited sometlmes to enforce 
law and order People have lhe Impres
SIOI1 lhal the Walled Clty was a hornble 
place, but n thc pasl - especially in 
the '60s and '705 - it was a peaceful 
con1r1' ur 'ty where residents did not 
even have to iock the door al nigh l. The 
'big brolhers' were livil1g and working 
here, 50 nobody dared make trouble 
Slnce the demolition was announced, 
h 'wever peop e kecp on movlng In and 
out, and t IS reportcd that crime IS on 
thc increase 

Running our school here IS flne 
except for the threat of fjre S,nce 
1988, we have held regular f re escape 
practices for the kids. There was a flre 
111 a roast meat fac tory last year and 
although It was finally put out, no one 
can tell when it mighl happen aga ll1 

We have power failures occasion
ally, too, and we have had to buy some 
large torches tor thc school Fortunately, 
the teachers have learnt how to handle 
the power cuts by pretending tha l play
ing in the dark IS a game - then the 
children don't cry 

It IS d!fficult to find teachers for the 
school as many people thll1k the Walled 
City is dangerous. Our teachers are 
ma ll1ly Christlans wl10 have served In a 
Salvatlon Army school before, so they 
understood the working condlllons here 
before they accepted the job. 

We will probably move in July 1990, 
bul we have not decJded what to do 
aflerwards. We did not want compen 
sation, but a new school instead The 
Government's response was d !sappolnt
II1g as they have suggested that we 

4…-一句
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rent a place on a new houslng estate. 
We thought that was unfalr, as we own 
our place here .n the Wal led Cty and 
will lose It when It IS demohshed. We 
want a permanent place for our school, 
not one that wc hdVe to pay rent for. 

We are trying to glve parents 
information on how to arrange new 
schools for their ch 'Idren, so that they 
can contll1ue thelr studies. We can 
II1 troduce studenls to other Salvation 
Army ccn res near thelr new homes and 
have done that, for example, In Tsuen 
Wan - where some f our students 
have already moved Some illegallln
mlgrant parents asked us to help them 
get identlty cards, but we couldn't get 
involved. We are helping families with 
elderly members by introducing thcm 
to day. care centres, and we are workìng 
with lhc Social Servlces Department 10 
orgamse more child care centres 111 the 
new towns. We belicve that f w( help 
a famlly to so ve one problem, It \'1111 
have a chaln etfect and will help them 
to solve others 
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8y tht'lote 19805, most o( the 
yam('n'~ bu;ld川gs had fa,len 
into di5use ond dlsrepoir Some 
Wert' used for storoqe, ond the 
ground (/oor of thc ont' mojor 
building W05 ust'd by tht' Old 
PeoρIc's Centre but most 
stood emρty. Thls had not 
o/woys been the cose When 
the CNEC took 0νer th(' com-
pound m the 1970鸣， It hod run 
o clinic for drug oddicts ond, 

[or 5eνerol yeors, 0 succt'ss-
ful primory 5chool. Clased m 
1975, when compul50ry free 
educotlOn \Vos mtroduced by 
the I{ong Kang Goν('rnment， 
th(' 5chool could ~ti/l be found 
an the first [/aor of the moin 
build的g， 。νer t he Old People 's 
Ccntre. Llttle hod changed in 
th(' mtt'rvenmg ycor吉 • thc [ur
mture IVOS in ploct', posters 
rcmoined an the wa/ls, ond 
\Vo.\ croyons could 5till bt' 

found on the f100r 
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The Reverend Isooc LIu 
m:ntscered co che CtCy'S druq 
addlccs. chtldren ond elderly 
for more chon 30 yeo巧:. \'Ilch 
h's Ol..n brond of qUlet evon
ge/;sm ond rommOfl humon 
rompa.SS/on 
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T hl' Rl'V(' r~ nd ,"" I,H. LIU bccanll' a 
milli,lt' r in lht' CNEC Llvlllg Word 
Churdl 111 tht' lalt' 1950.. RlI llllíng 
a )t'!lUol, a cl lIlIl' ,1Ild a sfllall l'hapd, 
hl' too" ovcr llll' old maglslrate's 
blllldl l1gS al th~ C~l1 tre of tht' Clty 
111 1971 , proll'cllng thcm frolll rc-
developmcnt ovc.:r lhe m:xt 20 ycars 
UI1 111 forccd to vacatc the prc.: l1l1scs 
as part of the ckarancc 111 1991. 

1 was born in 1935 and came to Hong 
Kong In 1950 from my natlve vlllage III 
Chllla 1 came because of lhe chang白
happcr ng lhere, fo~lowlng lhe political 
upheavals of IhoSt' days钢 1 f yOll dld nol 
follow Governmenl policy, there was 
trouble. Everyone、 yearne(j for freedom 
and many tned to leave the counlry 

Llfe was very dlfficull whcn 1 firsl 
arrived; only lhose who had a Job could 
survlvc. 1 dld not speak Cantonese and 
1 oftel1 felt lonely ar d depressed. But 
then, onc day, 1 met a strangcr ,n the 
streel, dlstnbuting pamphkls. He spoke 
In Mandann "Come hsten to thc gospel 
tonlght". That night he talked about life 
and death wlth Jesus. and whtn he had 
flnlshed he askcd those who were 10 
terested or who had a problem to stay 
behind. 1 was the only one who stayed 
We talkcd and hc told me 10 beheve In 
Jesus. We knelt down and prayed After 
lhal I slarted 10 go 10 church oflen. I 
learnt some hymns and sang them 
when 1 felt lonely and empty. 1 also 
read the Blble, and every tlmt . 'ound 
the feeling of empttness dlsappeared 

WlthlO a year of puttlng my fa th 
111 Jesus, 1 wanted to tell everybody the 
good m巴臼ge and let ihem benefit too, 
but 1 dldn't know how as 1 still dld nol 
know Cantonese. Bul then, al one of 
our meetlOgs, the preacher sald they 
needed someone to help wlth the 
preachmg. 1 volunteered and was sent 
to a seminary where 1 stayed for three 
years. 1 t was dunng my tlme there that 
1 began to work in the Walled Clty. To 
begin w th, we rented a few wooden 
shacks and started a school for the 
children 甲 malnly reading and wntlng 

Then, in 1960, we started a Gospe 
Centre Jn a four-storey buildlng In 
lung Shìng Road. On the ground floor 
we had a chapel - wl th a small clinic 

.md rrhab.hlatlon cel1trc for drug 
addlcts 011 the mt'uarllne floor aboVl' 

and 011 tht' three 1I00rs aboVl' wc 
starled the 1ak SllIng SCl1001. At our 
peak we had rnore than 420 puplls, 
frorn kllHkrgarlen to pflmary SIX. We 
taught the safllC subjc.'cts as olher 
scl100ls al1d most of OlJr puplls carnl' 

from thl' Walled City 
In 1971 we mowd to our prcsent 

premlse,>, whlch wert' prl'viously a 
home for lhe eldcrly, In the centrl' of 
thc Clly We conllnued to operate the 
,>chool, chnpel and clinJc, but after a 
wh Î<: thc doctor movl'd 10 Yau Tong; 
hc was UpSl't becausc lhe drug addicts 
Il helped kqH gOll1g back on lhc hab
Il. The Salva!lOn Army took over hls 
premlses for a few years. 

Around 1975 thl' number of puplls 
at our ,>chool began to drop because it 
was not recognised by the Government 
and they could not síl the public l'xam
Inatlons to galn entry to secondary 
education The school was eventually 
c osed n 1978 and. m '79, we started 

. the 0 d Peoplc s Centre 
At - rst w( had very IIU e 1)"' onl'y. 

We opened In the aftcrnoons from 
Monday 10 Saturday, and on Sunday 
for worsh p We applied for Govern
ment grants and when we recelvcd 
some support we stélrted to organise 
more actlvltles We distnbuted pam
phlets in the Wal ed Cíly, but people 
dldn't belJevc we c' uld offer so many 
activilies for ree Onlya few people 
came to bl'gln wlth but, as they spread 
the word, numbers grew. Now we have 
184 members 

We are fortunate to have a very 
good re cltlonship with the Rotary Club. 
In 1978 they donated scveral hundred 
thousand dollars to renovate our prem
Ises and each year, they come wlth 
Christmas 9 Ifts. They st:" buy us chalrs 
and pay for necessary repaJrs. 

The Government has offered us a 
new place In Kwun 10ng of about 1600 
square feet, but our prtm Ises here are 

thrce tlmes that Sll巳 Only aboJt a thlrd 
of the clderly hav(' moved out of the 
Walled City sοfar . We are arranqlng for 
lhem to JOln other centres near then 
new homes. and \'IC \'1111 contrnuc to 
serve the aged rn 0υr new dlstflCt 
Some of lhe elderly who have moved 
out wanted to travcl bacl: each day to 
the Cenl代， but we told them It was too 
dangerous. They complamed that we 
dldn't wanl them any more. but we sald 
lhat was untrue and that we were 
thlnkrng of thelr safety They wanted 10 
come back because of the close rela-
1I0nshlps they had estabhshed here and 
because of the many benefits we offer 

We provlde afternoon tea Includlng 
bISCUltS. The Soclal Welfare Deparlment 
doesn't IJke thls as rt fears It '1,, 11 en
courage some people nOl 10 eat lunch. 
1 explained that the elderly want to 
save money for thClr chlldren 10 Chlna 
and we were Just givrng them a httle 
help. so the servlce has been marntaln
ed. When we move to our new prem-
Ises we \'1 111 not have a kltchen. only a 
pantry. but 1 suppose lhe needs of lhe 
resldents there may be different 

A few years ago we could only ralse 
about S 10，∞o each year for our actlv-
rtles' fund. Now, however, \'Ie recelve 
an annual donallOn of $30,000 from 
the Community Chest and other funds 
from the church. This means we can 
no\'l pay a salary to the two women 
who used to help us voluntaflly. 1hey 
are bOlh mothers, but theγwork very 
hard and have never taken long perrods 
of leave. And, since lasl year, we have 
also employed a supervlsor, pald for 
separately by the Community Chest. 

Wc arrange trlpS whlch are always 
popular. Each time we have around 
90 parUclpants and need to hlre three 
coaches. The two mothers and Ilead 
the t rJ ps, and we have a' leas on巳 trlp
or maJor actlvlty each season the old 
people enjoy eallng Ol mOSl but we 
have been to Ocean Park and the ClrCUS 
t, '0 1hey pay a IJltIe and the Centre 
sponsors the rest. 

1 began Ilvíng In the Walled Clly m 
197 1. 1 was not afraid as 1 had been 
vlsltmg frequently slOce the mld-'SOs. 
In the '605 there were many drug add
ICtS - you could always see them from 
the ro If of the school - and there 
were also gamblmg spots, vice estab
IJshmellts and live shows, but these 

drsappearc 
wcrc n01 d 
'IIC((' opera 
rcslden 

du' 
urbed.a 
9 

fecl trat thc IiHmar 
church IS 10 preach and 
about 50 of thc elder 
now believe 11'1 Jesus 
sεrve 由e elóerly and a 
centre nearby as well as the 0叮e r庐
Kwun Ton9 , 1 Vlould serve bot 

Some of o...r me"..bers a'e 吨
actlve, olhers afe qu:et and 回me are 
dlfflcult to haηdle Most are falf 
Independent and come and 90 as the 
please, but some worry that .f they 
don't come to the Cefltre every da 
"'/111 have to c10se dovm YO.J have t 
have more patlence when handhng t俨E
elderly; you can 5Cold a duld, but not 
an old person 
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A reltqlous SeS510n, IYlth 
oα'omponYlllg plono ond 
<,onq5, IYOS 011 port of the mlλ 
of soclol octlvltles 01 t /1e CNEC 
Old People's Cenlre. Though 
f101 011 among the predoml-
f10fltly female oudience lVere 
C!uislrans (,t \V05 nOl 0 pre-
condlllOfl of 101O;ng), some 
c1eorly lVerc:飞 ond nol 0 few 
odmltlcd 10 /1cdgmg lhelf bels 
St'culor clo.sses of vorious 
kmds \Vt'ft' 0150 on otlroctlon 
- mcludmg coll;groρhy c1osse5 
for the mony elderly women 
who hod flt'νer been lought 10 
wflte. MOSl Importonll饥 holV
CVt'凡 the Cenlre IVOS 0 pleosont 
mt'ctlflg ploce, offenng com
ρamonslllμ comfort ond sup
port, u du;ly o(ternoon tt.'o, 

ond teleVIslon - for mony on 
uf1offordable luxury. 

d 

l-~;予户 v T"'~且
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PortrOlts of some of tlJe 
regulor viSltors to Reverend 
Isaac LIU￥ Old People's Centre 
Informol/y, the Centrt' oper 
oced os 0 lVelfore scrvlce 
onyone obsenc for 0 doy or 
more lVould arouse concern 
among frien的 and 5caff. 
5etcing in mouon 0 dl5creet 
check-uρ ot tht'lr 110me 

A hlgh ρropor(lon o( feglJ仰，

ot the Old People￥ Cenrre 的efe
eldetly women, mony o( ~'Ihom 
Iived olone or m smoll ~hored 
apaflmenlS. OUICC 0 numbef 
had worked 05 omahs wlch 
mlddle-class Chlnese foml!,es 
ofld had monaged to ocrumu
lace smoll sovmqs over the 
year乱 slJfficlenc co plJrchase 0 
cheap spoce in the 饥lolled Ocy 
Ocher5 l'Iere reC/fed (accory 
lVorkers, and chere l'Iere 0 fe l'l 

housew;νes， For these, and 
mony oCher elderly people, the 
demlse of the Vlalled Ocy I'IOS 

estoces, che 1055 of 
ual (amdlor.ty o( ch(' 
ofrequlor conwcc 忡.r
'ommiJmr;, o( fncnd 
~ople 0 1 the C1IEC wo 
Olwov军 c='05Y to be凹，
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Tho I{ l'、们. :l rl'sHlenl of lhe City 
ilsl' I\hOI.; Lnll Hin9 W:Js n rl'911lar 
\'isilo 10 llll' 01<1 Pl'opk'、 Cl' 11 t rl' 
t l1ell,.', l.'uIl lill 1l llH1 to Illakl' tlll' jOllr
lIl'y l'V('1l nfll'r Illoving tu JlInl\ Bay, 

At thl t" 111.' uf the inlervkw (in 
198叶、hl W:1S 7 3 yl.'~lrS uld. 

My elder ~!Sler Jl1d 1 were hViIlg 0~1 the 
ccond floor 0' J p'ace lr1 )I)al1qhJI 
treet, lr1 Y JU Ma Tel. The bUl ICl川9 was 

ng to bc dcmol shed, bllt we were 
told that there were I)OJ5eS for sale III 
tt) e 叭，rahed Clty 50 we bOllqht a 吾111311
at 011 the sc(.'ond floor of 5C 5al Tau 

New Street, lhe settlemel1t on the out-
klrts of the Clly 1 t had four rooms IlllO 

wh,ch you could Just about fll a bed, a 
table clnd a coup .e of chalrs. If yOJ 
walked dowl1 our narrow street, you 
passed by womcn sohcitíng men and 
through shops 5ellmg dog meat 

The flòt cost about $4000 lhcn 
My COUSIrl contrlbuted a quarter and 
took one room My SISler also put up a 
quarter, bllt she rented her room out 
for $50 a month I had a half share, 50 
I had two rooms, one of which I rented 
out. Water and electrlclty were sup-
。hed oropcrly there and I pald the bllls 

monthly ωthe rlght authorlties. Resi
dents Inside thl' Clty used to steal thelr 
water. We were actually on thc top 
floor m those days and It 、咀s hke an 
oven m summer We had to sleep on 
the floor to keep cool. And even that 
was extremely hot 1 

1 was In my 30s then, I'm 73 now. 
1 was worklng for the Jardine Alrhne 
Company as a cleaner and general off-

It \\'，1古 j \J ')t ,1 11<1 11 dJY lob 
l飞Itcr f川的h nq Jroulld 12 30, I'd ICJve 
'\Iexarder Hou')e, H1 Ccntr,ll, ,md C]O 
tú Kowloon Par 1\ arl(1 <;rt tt、ell‘I!l thc 
飞hòdle')t ')pot urllll ð'ter dòrk 1 (fld旷t
eturr1 home urHI I'Cl reallv cooled ofl 

A normal dòy began at ~am， Jlld I'd gct 
to work 111 C'entr,ll aroll l1c1 1 1 hòd to 
d(、川l!le o([lces, wlpe thl' Jshtrayc; al1d 
so on, ancl the!l (jl' t t扣 l' tea reJdy be 
fore the others tur俨ed II P a t 9am. My 
salary was S 100 or 50 ò month If 1 hðd 
a httle spare tUl、1.' I'd help assell、ule toys 
to supplemcnt my II1COme. TI、ðt extra 
moncy pald for my lravelllnq Tlll' Offlce 
had alr-corchtloOlng but ðt homl' It 
was like bemg a flsh under a qnll 

As 1 sald, 1 u')ual'y went home after 
SlJnset. After cooklng and eatlr(j, 1 
rlllght thel1 90 Il1 tO the neighbourhood 
to escape from the hea l. 1 never darcd 
to go 10tO the Wallcd Cíty Itself They 
were selJing clog meat there, and there 
were men and women - yOtJ know, 
wry unruly. 1 mysclf had u('en robbed 
bya young man down in the str('(' l. 1 
gave hlm the $20 that 1 had on me at 
thc tlme' that was how much I usually 
carned. But he 5tlll scolded me. He said 
'If you weren't a 'ocal, 1 wouldn't let 
you get away wlth so httle" 

When it was decided that the 
scttlement was to be cleared m 1985, 
Government offlc,als were all over the 
place, checkmg on us the whole tlme. 
We had to prove that we were actually 
IIvlng where we sald we were, olher
wlse they wouldn't give us a place on a 
Governmenl houslng estate We were 
all resettled on the Lok Wah estate. My 
50n, my daughter-In-Iaw and 1 wcre 
put into a thrcc-person apartment, and 
my daughter, her husband and my two 
granddaughters Into a four-person 
place 

When we heard the news that we 
might get resettled, we were, of course, 
keen that the people ren !lng our two 
rooms move out One dldn't want 10 
Icave but eventually he went because 
we agreed that hc needn't pay the 
several months' back-rent hc owed us. 
The other room was rented to an old 
man. He disappeared suddenly onc 
day. We thought he mlght have uccn 
murdered for hls Identity card. people 
said that a Hong Kong ID card was 
worth $ 1 0,000 then. The old man's son 

Ilcver cOllld flrd hl') father, uut he pald 
...., Iwe month飞， rcnt JnywJy ue(ore he 
clc,lrcd out the rOof1l 

1 wll<; l11iWIl'd bdore Imowd Ill'ar 
the W.lllcd C ty My hllsbaml h.ul 闷气S
ed <lway tnoJqh, and 1 wa') left wnh 
two ')oos al1(1 d daughtcr My ')on had 
to bc ,)l'nt to an orphana(jc ,11 Wu Kal 
5hJ He la tl'r 9民uluated frolll hl(Jh 
飞chool and, wlth thl' hclp 01 those i1t 
the orphanage, he eventually bccame 
a tramcd nursc m E ngland. He then 
Ilugrated lO Canada ~ vlslted hlln there 
wllen Jard ll1l'八IrhllCS gavc 111(' my 15-
yωr long-scrvlcl' award; thl'Y gavl~ mc 
$6000 to go Oll d trlp overscas 

My yourgcr ')on dldn't want to 
cont Inue school after prlmary SIX. He 
uecamc an apprentlce to a Chlu Chow 
man. He to'd Il1C that he wcnt òlong to 
palllt toys. 1 followed hm1 on(' day and 
WJS 陀lIeved to sce tha t he was actually 
workmg! Af1('r a whlle, he sWltched to 
renovatlon work and painting houses as 
hl' felt there was more futurc In that 

1 didn't know about thc O'd Pcople's 
C('ntre m the Walled City untill noticed 
people 1 ~new from church walklng 
down the alley Ica<llllg into the C,ty. 1 
becarne CUflOUS an<l asked. And 1 dls-
covered there was this Centrl', so 1 went 
along 1 had alrcady retired; 1 worked 
untlll was 65.1 could only lllrn up In 
the morrllngs for the fl(st ycar bccause 
m the afternoon they provided congee 
and 'ín啕 ted the men' bersh I p. The Ccntre 
organlses lots of actlvltles. Thcrc arc 
courses such as cookery; 1 jOlned onc to 
leam to 11\叫e. 1 also joined the handl-
cra ft and embroldery actlvltl巴. We are 
a happy bunch - and now 1 have (.'on
gcc m the aflernoon too! 

With lhe hclp of Father Fan at the 
church 1 managcd 10 get a place In a 
hostel for the clderly. You sce, one day 
at lhe Centre 1 had a bad cold and 1 
famtcd, so thcy decidcd 1 should try lO 
gl't admlsSlon , Then we hcard that the 
01<1 People's Ccnlrc was going 10 be 
disbanded, though there is a posslbility 
of It bClng sct up elscwhcrc 

It was a httle sad hearlng that the 
Walled City WJS to be pulled down. 1 
5aw the place grow, wlth ever la川cr
bulldings be ng pul up. And 1 rcmember 
lhe fires therc coming so close to our 
house, and the worry of always havmg 
10 bl' rcady 10 cscapc from them. There 
wa5 always a big fire nsk IIving in the 
Cily. But to lhe poo人 lhe houses there 
mcant shelter aftcr all. 
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SlVeet congee. 0 rhin "时 soup，
wos 0 reolottroCllon for Kwok 
Lou Hing ond her compomons. 
íhe Wolled CiCy., she remorJ:
ed, 'hos chonged over the 
yeors, but I hove no regret.5 
thot it IS ∞mlng down.' 
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ond pro;et:ted trt. 0 mesh gfl::-e 
ogomsr the Illler-hoppy re5J

dent5 饥.ho ocrup股d che sur-
roundmg bJ,!dmgs ínght 



A surcessful fomlly busmess, 

Lee YU Chun's condy faclory 
had lo expond 1(5 operollons 
on ω lhe adjaCenl al/e民 We5t
City Rood.. Uke many orher 
busmess peop!，巳 Yu Chun was 
porlicularly díssOl1sfied IVlrh 
lhe Governmen白∞mpenso
cion offer, for lheir port. che 
oucho(/(;es said rhey 1'I0uld 
compensoce busmesses tn 
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proporClOn Co their profitabilíty 
as long os veflfiable records 
could be produced. 
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lc(.' Yu Chun workcd in the famrly's 
candy busin(.'ss from ItS bcginning 
In 1964, whcn shc was not yet 10 
years old- Established ln Sham Shul 
Po, the factory was movcd into lhc 
Citya few y(_'ars latcr, and to Ils 
final location at 12 5al 5htng Road 
In the carly 1970s. 

My familY opencd their flrSl swcct fac
tory when 1 was a kld , My father came 
back to Hong Kong from abroad and 
bcgan manufactunng soap at flrst , bul 
1 hkcd lollies. We were hving In Sham 
Shul Po and 1 used to buy sweets for 
myself from a nelghbourhood factory; 
1 think thls Inspired him to start hls 
own sweet-maklng buslness田

We used a charcoal stove In the 
early days and then later sWltched to a 
k(()sene onc 10 melt the sugar - about 
10 pounds or so at a tmle. We didn't 
havc any machlnes and so pressed the 
swcets out manually. Wc didn'l have 
many customers either, 50 my elder 
brothcr would go around Introducmg 
our products. Our company 15 ca 1 盯d
ChUl Fung and it's very much a family 
busine55, although other people m the 
nei Jhbournood a e employed t he p. 
The flrst few years we worked In Sham 
5hu Po Busincss Improved and we 
e t n applied for a hcence, but we had 
to move bc -orc it camc through as our 
placl: there was going to be demohsh
ed , That was whcn we moved to Tsc 
Wan Shan, whl're thc farr 1')' st lives 
today. We too~ over two shops thcrc, 
but thcy wcren't sUltable for a factory. 
Oad looked around and, through some 
customers, found sUltable premises in 
the Walled Clty. That was m 1967. 

Wc started renting two floors of a 
cottage: the ground floor was for melt
mg and prcss,rg, and the fìrst floor 
for packaging We only worked in the 
Walled Cily thcn, and conlinued to live 
m Tsc Wan Shan, although latcr 1 came 
to live herc as we" W<. rr oved to the 
present premlses when the cottage was 
dcmolished. We rented 10 begm wlth 
but cventually managed to buy the 
place for $40,000 

When we f(st movcd to the City, 
much of the wor~ was stlll done manu
ally. Then we bought a machlOe that 
held the hot syrup and cooled i t. This 
made everythmg much quicker; a 50-

, 

pound batch took about half an hour to 
bOl I up and only 15 rmnutC5 to press 
Now the process IS contmuous as we 
use automallc machtnes. We actually 
have SIX of them whlch art' worth quìte 
a lot of rnoney, but we don't have 
enough people to operate them at thc 
moment because so many pcopJc havc 
moved away. 

Our products arc soJd locally, 
mamly to wholesalers, and 50mc go to 
Macau as wcl l. We have sales pl'ople 
now, mcluding my brother, and they 
take care of the dehvenes, hlrtrlg mml
vans or 10((les whcn we need thcm 
We usually keep 1000 pounds or so ,n 
stock, but otherwisl' prefer to deliver 
as we produce. We don't operate \'/l th 
much capltal, supplymg on the basls 
that the last order is paid for before the 
next dehvery IS made. We supply toy 
factories too; the sweets are put In-
slde the toys, so we don't evcn have 
to packagc them. 

We don't carry a large stock of raw 
mater als either. The maln mgredients 
we use arc sugar, coJounng agents, 
aromatlc oil, and coconut oi l. We use a 
lot of pJastlc bags and paper. The paper 
(')mes fr')m Japan now as Britlsh paper 
has becomc too expcns,ve 

It's still a famlly busmess. We all 
share the work and take part lf1 the 
who'e production process. Even our 70-
year-old grandmother helps. We tell 
h(.'r not to bother but she says that she 
wouJd be bored at home. 

The chlldren who work herl' are 
usually from the neighbourhood It's 
almost líke a school. Generations of 
chiJdren come to work here and her 
leave, Just IIke graduat ng -heyare 
teenagers and the work 's fun for them 
They are frce to comc and Q and 
sometimes work for )nly ha'f ar hour 
at a tlme They arc pald a PICce rate 
40 cents for pacl ag ,ng onc pourld of 
sweet5. Twenty years ago, it was five 
ccnts a pound 

AII the kids havc their parents' ap
proval. Often th( If mums come round 
to chat and check th he r chlldren 
are, tn fact, workmg hcre. The klds do 
no t comc f rom poor faml lJcs - they 
are here to earn spcndmg moncy whlch 
sometml('S they use for bods. Some of 
thc kids who worked hcre havc gradu
ated from universlty now and gone 
overseas, but they still keep In contact 
wlth us and come back to vis;t Orficers 
from the Labour Oepartment come to 

VISlt the factory now anrJ a9am, to 
check the rumber of worrer'i, and thcy 
cerlalnJy see the ktds around 

Normally we 5tart work at 7am and 
fìnish at 6pm, but the packaging con 
tlnues untd 9pm It IS our own work 
and the hours are very flczlble. 'Ne 5top 
whcn we are tlred. We earn a IIttle 
more than a salary from the buslness, 
although we don't take regular pay
ment5. T~ere 15 no argument between 
me and my two brothcrs. We Just Vlork 
and takc what we need. We submlt tax 
returns, but our profìt 15 not so large as 
to reqUlre us to pay tax. We've been 
told that our Invcstment 111 machlncry 
means that we won't have to pay any 
taxes for three years. 

Our sweets have different flavour5 
- strawberry, Icmon, orange, banana 
and coconut No one enforces any 
quality control or standard5 from the 
outside We make 5ure our products are 
up to standard ourselves - we would 
not have so many customers If our 
products weren't good. We specify the 
Ingrcdlcnts we use In accordance \\11th 
recent legìslation in Hong Kong and we 
have gone metric. We adhcre to the 
reqυIrements lald down outslde for 
example, we used to use a certain plnk 
colourlOg, but when It was dlscovered 
问a t contalned mercury wc stopped 

usmg 11. Certatnly, you \\Ion't fJnd a ny 
pOlson in our swcets. You can take 
them for chemlcal analysis and you 
WIU fìnd that we use no preservatlv巴

Now we have to move, but I hope 
we wJl I bc able to set up elsewhere. The 
cost of running the operation here is 
small and we don't need to pay rent 
We don't have any capltal and Jeavmg 

hc:re wllI mean 3 51grlflcant òroρ 
competltl l/er1e55. Even ，~ the 
satlon 5 5uff'Clent to 
our factory, we '11111 5 
5tudent wor~Cr5， al'Jd costs outslde 3re 
50 much hlgher. Mosl people ar 
og at $8 or $9 a pOllnd ， γ'， h'le our f'r 

IS $5, It IS dlfflcult to e5tlm ate the prof 
wc make on one pound of sweets. We 
would have to revlse our pnCe5 
the flse In the C05t of hVlng 

, 

r 

It was my fathe句 phll050ph l' that 
we should go out and see 切meti"lng of 
the Vlor'd, and 10 years ago I wor~ed 
an electrof1lCS factory for 货veral hou也
a day. My brother Vlor阳d In a pla5tlcs 
factory too, but there 15 more freedom 
here, workmg for ourselvcs. 1 on 
studled up to 10、叫r mlddle school, 50 
.f 1 have to work In a factory I'd prefer 
to work In my ovm 
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The foc/ory IV05 0 fomily 
en/erpflse, lcc Yu Chun's hus
bond fed tht' condy mixture, 
while her grandmother, her 
/win doughters and her son 
collec/ed tht' ncwly pres5ed 
5I\1ee/5.. Lt'e YU Chun [shown 
above, wearlng a yellow top] 
supervÎsed tIJe wroppmg. A/ 
i/s pco( /he foctory employed 
10 full-tmJC IvorAers ond uρ to 
20 temporory swce/ IVroρIpers， 
mony of whom wt'rc children 
who would droρ by after 
school to eorn some pocke/ 
money. They wt're ollowed lo 
wonder in ond out, ond werc 
pOld orcordmg /0 tlJe number 
of 5WCC/5 wropped. The 5wt'e/S 
wt're modc using 10colwt'1I 

wo/er but thcrc wt'rc never 
ony complomts, opporenlly 
becouse of /he very high 
lemperalures of /hc bOlhng 
proces军
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Arrivmg in Hong Kong al lhc age 
of 26, Chan Kwong workcd as a haw
ker and ín a plasti cs faclory bcfore 
opcning his own golf-ball faclory, 
in Kowloon City, in 1970. Two ycars 
later, hc movcd 10 Tai Chang Slreel 
in lhe Wallcd Ci ly. 

1 am original忡 .rom Shanlou, Chlu 
Chow, and I came to Hong Kong w,th 
my brolher in 1948: the rest of our 
family followed later. 

My company IS called Tal Kwong 
Plastlc Factory and before I moved ìnto 
the Walled City, n the 1970s, It was m 
rented premlses at Sh ng Ngam Road. 
1 would manufacture anylhmg - hair 
clips, lOys, ornaments, plastlc flowers. 
Now we are makmg golf balls. 

When I first started my factory I 
employed flve or s,x me门， butaftera
few years 1 started to use automat c 
machmes. At times, I was operat ng 
24 hours a day. At one stage, 1 a so 
employed 30 or more female workers 
who worked at home 

Wlth the golf balls, 1 started off by 
doing Just a few hundred, then a few 
thousand, then more than 10,000 Now 
1 make golf balls for many countnes -
the USA, Japan, France and so on - and 
1 deal wíth big companles, mCludmg 
one from America whích IS up in the 
top 10, The T rade Development Coun
c' acted as the mtermedlary for my 
golf-ball productlOn and 1 got to know 
my busmess partners from abroad 
lhrough them 

Golf-ball manufactunng requlfes a 
lot of experíence Sometlmes I am sent 
speclfic destgns. I do the packtng my-
self, but a freíght company organ巴巴
the shlpments. Amencan buyers have 
vtslted my factory. They were very 
Impressed by our abilíty to produce 
10,000 or more golf balls a day. If your 
produCl ís up lo standard, they lrusl 
you to do lhe job - once they offered 
me more capllal lo expand 

My business was most prosperous 
in the 1970s, maklng $300,000 or so a 
month. There was one contract worlh 
$700,000 that we completed within 
two months. As lhe cost of produclion 
IS low, our pnces are very competillve 
Female workers are paid m accordance 
wlth lhe number of buckels of gol f 
balls completed There are 12 dozen In 

a buckcl and wc sell at 530 per buckel 
Now lhat lhe Walled City IS 10 be 
demoltshed, however, 1 am laklng my 
busl 门ess more casually and not pro 
cfucmg as much as before 

When my faclory was outstde the 
Ctty, I had a bUSlness licence whlch I 
kept when 1 moved. It IS a 101 easler to 
do business In the Walled City - fewer 
Inspectors from the Labour Servlces 
Deparlment and greater freedom I dld 
nol have lo lake ou t insu ra nce policies 
for employees or pay extra for public 
hOlidays. There was no problem wllh 
the banks. As long as a company has 
a good reputation, t can obtatn an 
overdraft or letlers of credit. The TDC 
people have also visited my factory. 

When the City tS demolished, 1 w.1I 
go back to my old home on the main-
land where I Slíll have some relalives, 

although 1 wlll probably vtSll Hong 
Kong every now and then. My son and 
daughter do not wlsh to take over the 
bUSlness and so 1 have no successors. 
My WI e IS st. working, but In a gar
men t factory She does not like plast ICS 
manufactunng. 

Demolltion is comlng at the right 
l ,me, Just when I am contemplating 
retlfement However, the Governmenl 
is offenng Just 5300,000 compensallon 
for my slte and 530,000 for relocatlOn. 
Look at thls eleclric cabli ng - the 
installatlOn of that alone cOSl more 
lhan $30,000. 1 am 67 years old and 
was lold to apply for compensatlOn for 
permanent closure It was approved, 
but now they've changed thelf mlnd. 

Chon Kwong [standlngl Wllh 0 
frtend at the entrance lO hls 
faclory Stared to the lefr of 
che metal door, underneath 0 
chest ex.pande几 IS a sack of 
golf balls 

• 
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Mero/- lVorhng foccofles mode 
Up 0 lorge proportlOn o( the 
c,cy's 71∞ or so mdustflol 
prem'ses垂 A siqmficonc number 
roufd be found between the 
而rst ond 而(rh floo巧:. 0 (ew 
even hlgher, depending on 
access reqUlrement三 Bottom
Mochme-repOlrer Yu Kwo( 
Foi wos one o( many workers 
whO kept 0 blfd m hls small 
workshop 
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In oddwon co mecol \'Iorl:.5, 
plost;cs (OCCOfles were obund
onC, partlculorly chose pre'is
mg simple moulds or cool1ng 
cheop 10YS. The storoge and 
use o( highly inflommable 
chemlcals In such processe5 
presenced seriou5 fire r;￥ks， 
ond ne/ghbouflng resJdents 
ond buslnesses would occo
sionolly umce to vo/ce thelf 
concerns /( such operocion.s 
l'Iere percelVed to be donger
ous Foctory l'Iorkers were 
often non-res/dents. commg 
to the City (rom elsewhere 
in Hong Kong 
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801 1 in Chína in 191 G Lam 1'.>l 'IH1 
)' .lt arrived III Hong Kong 10 yl',lr .. 
I ~ltl' r， wÎth h怆 fathl' r and fOllr bro 
thl' r!> In 1947 thcy bOllght .1 5111 all 
pl'Operty at 25 Tal Chang Strcct and 
opened tlll'ir (, r5t 5torc 

1 came to Hong Kong wlth my fatl、er
when 1 was 10 years o~d， and I'vc been 
here now for mOfe than 40 years. We 
Irved down neðr the old Ill ar~et m Kow
loon C,ty at flrst, selling groceries, Then 
we moved to Sha So Road, to the new 
market, and stayed there untrl the War 
came and the Japanese dernohshed It 

We had purcha5ed él house Illslde 
the Walled City and, soon after the War, 
we began runn响9 a busmess there , It 
was a two-storey stone hut, but It was 
later redeveloped Înto a seven-storey 
bUllding In a )oint venture wlth other 
peopl巳 The land be~onged to us 

People bouqht peanut 011, IIce, 
clgaretles, alcohol and frult from us, 

Customers came from all walks of IIfe, 
but we were treated falrly and never 
had our thlngs stolen, we never pald 
protectlon money elther 1 knew eve叩
nt n he neighbourhood , The most 

prosperous street was ours - Tal Chang 
B a Well') Street. The others, hke Lo 

Yan !,Old People') Street Kwonq Mmq 
('SII9ht') Street and lunU 51' 1吨 ('Drauoll
Clty') Road, wl~re ,1150 busy 

Our bLJsloess exceedcd that of the 
SllOps along Nðthðn Road , Th,<;, street 
was alwayc; crowded wlth peop1e COIl1 

1119 for fun, even at mldrllght. Many 
people cam!.? to the Clty for food ; there 
was snal.:e everywhere and doq meat 
was famous too. fveryooe came here 
for 1hat, tJu1 1 don'l eat It mysdf. Ours 
wa5 a father and 50n busll1css, though 
m 1he pas1 we employed some part-
tlmers to make del 'verres, At one tlme 
we had 1he larges1 grocery blJsllless m 
the Clty, 

We used to buy In bulk beer in 
crates and 50 to 60 sacks of rrce at a 
trme. There are rats here, of course, and 
they eat everything except the canned 
goods, but we keep cats and dogs. Our 
dogs are good at catchlng rats 

Our busmess has been reglstered 
wlth the Government for more than 
20 ycars, and our shop has eXlsted for 
more than 40. We reglstered because It 
meant we could make use of the fadl-
ities offered by the banks, but it's not 
rea lIy necessa ry. 

The demolition IS a real problem. 
From the outset, we have demanded a 
shop for a shop, and Irving quarters for 
livlng quarters from the Governmen t. 
The compensation IS such a small 
amount of money; how can we surv,ve 
outslde) 11 isn't even enough to set up 
another shop. We shall be Jobless. If 
they won't glve us a placl' for a new 
shop, they should give us sufficient 
money to buy one - and 1hat means 
nothlng less than S 1.5 mlllion. 

1 have Irved here all these years, 
wi1h my wife. AII my children were born 
here; 1hey were marned here, We IIved 
on the f,rst and fourth floors of this 
buildlng, but when my chlldren moved 
out we sold them and now I live In the 
shop. My four1h brother has 12 chlldren 
and they lived In the City t( 

We shall stay on even if there IS no 
busrness left, ,1Ild I wllI never accept 1he 
offer of $210,000. Of course, they can 
flnd ways to dflve us ou t. They can pull 
everything down, but the dernolition 
of the Walled Crty Isn't thc same as 
get1rng rid of ordinary squa11ers. The 
whole world will know about it Ilold 
the guy from the Clty Adrninistration 
Office that If the compcnsatlon was not 
righ1, 1 would no1 move. Wc wlll not 
move, even If we are machine-gunned 
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5ti/l worÁing ot 86, Yu 111119 
Won W05 the lost of the Oty'S 
muslin moÁcrs, ot one time 0 

mojor IIIdustry thcrc bdore 
thc cmergt'nCt: of synthctic 
mote(lals. likc most othcr 
foctory owncrs Ifl thc 0以 Yu
Hing Wan chose his 10catlOn 
on Lung Chun Rood for Its 
cheop rt'nt, porliculorly glνen 
his nced to occommodote 
lorgc mOc/lincry ond storr 
cloth. Outsìde thc Ctty. hc felt, 
thc bU51flt'.sS would not haνc 
bct'n viable, ond he woulcJ not 
hove be飞.'n 0 foctory owner 4. 
long-tt'rm rcsìdent of 18 ycors, 
Yu was origmo/ly from tht 
Hokka communJ ty of Guang
dong provinct'. and th('rdorr 

in a mìnority among the City's 
mOlnly ChlU Cho lV populotlOn. 
Thauqh his factory ρremi.ses 
Iveft' neot ond clcan. hr suf-
{rred most, aftcr long years of 
hard work, from tfle debìfttat
ing noìsìncss o{ the ageing 
machincry and from the foc
toη/5 completc lack of ventl-
la(ion 

• 
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Chall Sa ll Yt.'t was born 111 Ch lll 
Chow êllld ca llw 10 HOl1 g Kong wh t n 
hc WtlS SIX yt.lr'> old. 111 1968, al 1Ill' 
agc of 14, hc Idl school to hclp hls 
fathcr In thc famlly bakcry busim'ss. 

Our flrSl shop was 011 Tung Tau Tsuen 
Road In WOl1g Tal 5m, bul 11 was 
demohshcd soon í) ~ er and wc had 10 
move. A fnend sugges, t'd that we move 
to a new buildlng 1(: 1111:\'1 of In the 
Wallcd Clty. He s,lId there was a Kal 
Fong Association to takc cart of the 
purchase agreemel1 t and lhat 11 was 
not at all flsky. 

We thought the matter over and 
decldcd that it would nol nced a 
licence. We had not heard anythmg 
about the demohtion of lhc Clty, 

otherwlse we mlght not have darcd 10 
buy the premlse5, We coulcl never have 
imagined that lhere would be compen
sa tlOn, or that 11 would be wor ,h more 
than thc value of the premlses 

The Kal Fong AssociatlOr prepared 
the purchase agrcemenl for us for a 
handllng fee of $200. We were glven a 
copy of the agrecment in the form of 
an old Chlnese deed whlch we trusted 
as bemg secure ar~d 臼 t The prevlous 
owner of the premlses hòd intended 
to operate a noodle shop and had 
arranged power and walcr, a metal 
gate and other renova 'on work, We 
bought all these flxtures too. 

Electnclty 'S suppl1ed by the power 
company and, as thls IS a new bui1d ll19, 
the wlnng was lald propιrly and the 
supply IS stable That IS nol always the 
sltuali :>n further II1slde the City. Thcrc, 
the wiring IS a mess and the power 
supply 15 affected by houses sharing 
the same cable. 

We use well water to make our 
cake5 with and to drink. n trt art 
several well-waler tanks in the Walled 
City and we installed a metu and con
nec ed our premlses to one of them. 
500)c of the families who do not like 
the bracklsh lasle of well waler carry 
water from the nearby Slcll1d-pipC5 10 
make tea The water here c05ts $100 a 
monlh, no matter how much we use. 
A store 15 estimated to use less water 
than a resldentlal fla t. 

We make a wide variety of tradl-
tional cakes and our II1gredlents come 
from different countries - 'lucky Jim' 
fiour from the U5A and glutlnous rice 
flour from Thalland, glutomate from 
Holland and sugar from Korea. There 
are other shops makll1g slmilar food 
to us, but not so many dlfferent kind5 

。f rnkl.'s. Most of lhe cakcs are cOoked 
l>y 5Ie<llllH1g, <l lthough some <lrc l>aked. 
Wl~ make sevcral hU l1dred cakes a day 
and mal1y Illore on fe5tlval days 

50me ;.Hl~ sold to retall shops and 
50rm: 10 tClllples for cl.'remol1les, The 
templcs usually want New Year cakes 
and qu t, nous rrce dumplings, We cut 
these usrng thread, not a knlfe. When 
thert ,1fl cuernonics for the dead at 
onl' of the lernpl白. we e5trrnatc the 
numl>cr of orders requlred aboul 5even 
clay5 in advance Ordcrs for cakcs to 
celcl>rate the b.rthda'ys (f hc g:>ds are 
al50 normally placed a few days In 
advance. Wc often have to work over
nighl dunng these occa510ns, ancl at 
Ncw Year wc work for several days 
non. s,.op. Oth( r cuslon' trS . nclude 
noodle shops and Sunday stores whrch 
sell traditronal Ch 'u Chow foocl . About 
a thlrd of the people hving in the 
Wallcd Clty c1 r( 0 - Chru Chow origln 
and some Chru Chow families from 
outslde also ()me to buy cakes. 

We use plgment rn some of our 
cakes, although we have no idea of lhe 
standards sel by the Government Our 
supplrer says they are edlble and as we 
U5C vcry . t .Ie pigment, and the cakes 
arc not ealen as frequenlly as ncl.', 1 
don't thrnk they will be harmful to 
hcalth. No one has ever complalned 
50metrmes, when the food has been 
displayed for one or two days or when 
we notice a sdght change in the colour, 
we throw It away. 

When wc are very busy wc employ 
some elderly women of Chiu Chow 
ongin on a daily-rate basls. We are just 
about able to cope wilh he number 
of cuslomers we have at present and 
we don't makc any cffort to promote 
our cakes 

We cOlJld have applied for a Ircence 
for the shop, but we dídn't as we would 
thιn hav( had to pay tax. Dorng busi
ness here IS no dlfferent from dOlrlg 
busr r ess elsewhere excepl for t hc shop 
fronl If Ilook for anothcr shop else-
where, the shop front has to mect the 
reqUlfements and standards sct for the 
issurnQ of a Ircence. 

In the time that I have becn here, 1 
have not expeflenced any problems. No 
gangs have approached me for money 
and I have not witnesscd any cnme, 
althouQh 1 have still nol toured round 
all the Walled Crty. 1 have seen police 
patrols catch illegal immlgrants and 

, 

Somewhot Incongruousl.,.. 
Jetly Chou's raJ..t' shop on the 
norll1 .weSI COfl1{'r of We.'>1 
Oty Rood bt'come 0 regulor 
sloppmg p01fl1 for grouρ50l 
CUflOU5 foreign tOUriSI5. Afler 
I l1t' clcoroncc IV05 onnOUf1ced, 

in 198几 gUlded tours o( the 
Oty become IfIcreos的gly
ρopu1or Port of the Chw Cho\V 

cuisine, l1is 5‘Vt'cts of1d cok~ 
\Vt're u5uolly based on (lCt' 

1I0ur, wcrc very 5IVect anu 
tended to bc qUlle glutlflou'i 

EE w. 
TE旦工旦!NAPEA阳

kad them out of the City, and I know 
there are crooks here sometrmes, but 
then there are crooks in other distncts 
too - so 1:1' l Walled Clty cannot be 
biamed 1\, 1east hcrl , we fcel free and 
are never dlsturbcd 

1 do fcel , however, that sanitation 
rs a serious problem rn the lI1ner part 
of the City. We haVl.' found rats in my 
shop eatll1g lhe flour and we definítcly 
have ants and cockroaches, In th( nner 
part of the City there are rubber hoses 
and electrrc ty wlres everywhere , fs a 
real mess, West C,ty Road, whrch thls 
shop is on !s Ü' e clea时st allcy; 由e
conditions n other al1eys are awfu 

Thc demolrtlon of the Walled Clty is 
important 10 me, even more important 
than the approac~ of 1997.1 am always 
thll1kinQ about I t v.III be dlfficult to 
sta rt a busrness agaln elsewhere and 
I lost a lot when my prevrous shop in 
Wong Tal 5rn was demolished, I wllI 
have to gt. t a shop, erther by tender or 
by purchase, Slm rlar to my present one 
In order to cont nue lhe bUSlncss, and 
thls 15 worrying nl Most i~ .(ly， 1 w I 
con trnut. 10 makc cakcs n thc future. 
1 don'l know whal else I can do, 
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emo'n:> 
e Of othe 
而re for rhe 

Q lhe dOI 0 
r\-Ir、 [OI\， [nght) 
t\~o qrondC'h 

t.''' trOfn "C'I>001 (,H'I) dO\ 

l rhem bOl'K to her 
at for rhe ofrernoon 

ere tl1('~ ofren d'd rhN 
仙。r，~ 011 her bed， 阶elf

't'nr, would drop b\. ro plC'k 
Ih('nJ up on rh('/( I\O}' home 

e c{ose-,l 'lll noture of lhe 
OC)、 <."OmmufllC) meonr thOt. 

(hlfl on}' one bUlldmg. 0 
grondmother or housetvtfr 
nllq!1t take c:ore of <;everol of 
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lhe neiqhbou en 0、
wel/ Q, her 01 、 I -we/i、

ond 10ndwQ、 :en 011\'(' 

I\' llh C'hlldren plo归L1 υugh
11 rt"Ce1l1 ~，eor毛 POf( 命、 l()d

becomt' mort' rt'lul a 
01!01V ~'ounqer C'hlldren OUI 
of lhelf 钉qÓI unl('Sj rhe)' 
wert' 0代。mpolllt'd，
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8eddmg out to oir, wos阳ng
out to dry, plonts, blrdcoges 
ond seots for toking 的 tl1e
vlelV whotever use these 
'buildmgs on build;ngs' os 
;lIegol bolconies were known -
were ρut to, they expressed the 
zesl for life choroctenstic of 
the Hong Kong Chmese Resl
dents hod their own colloquiol 
terms for mony of the City's 
feoturl'S. 'Iovers' buildings', for 
exomρle， descr;bed Ihe mony 
buildings which oppeored 10 
leon on eoch otheι while the 
'devil's ρorodise' referred to 
the open courCyord ot the 
centre of the CiCy, where the 
Old People's Centre IVOS to be 
found. Prcvious pagc: A rust
mg dent町's sign midwo'Y up 
the south elevotion . 
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lJ.te many of the Cit~也 dental
praC(I(Joners, Wong Yu MI呼'5
mom 如ur，时 of \York IVOS 
shapmq and re后mng den;ure主
often under rontroct to reglS

tered den(lS (5 outs/de the Clty 
A cerclfirote of aClfedltatlon 
[far nghtj 5ωtes thot he Iva5 
olso 0 crotned herbal doctor 
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Born in 1930, Wong YU Ming fkd lo 
Hong Kong with 111$ wlfc élncl l'hlld
rl'n ín thc lall: 19505, opl'nlng 1115 
dl'ntal CIl~1IC on Lung 5h ll1g Rc)ad 
Wllh ll1 a fcw l1lonlh5 of hls arnval. 

I studlccf medlcml~ Irl Ch lOa and learnl 
to be a cfentl51 ancf hcrbalist both from 
rny father, who was a denll51 also, and 
by sl udyll1g mysl'l f 

I came to Hong I\ong from Chlu 
Chow after my chlldren V'Je(c born 10 
start a new life, becau5e the Comrnu-
11151 Party sald I had bad thoughlS - I 
can'l remember whlch year. 1 camc by 
myself and, al flrSl , worked on HOl1Cl 
1\0l1g Island. I could only speak a IItlle 
Mandarin and a little Hakka anci could 
hardly commul1lcatc. Nobody undcr
stood what 1 was say1ng. 1 dldn'l know 
anyone and It was hard to slart a busi
nC5S. Dunng the flrsl ycar, 1 frequcntly 
uscd 10 hlde 10 lhe lavalory ancf cry. 

Aftcr a few months iI1 Hong Kong, 
1 moved to the Wallcd Clty and renled 
lhese premises whlch 1 bought a year 

laler, I have been herc now for ncarly 
30 ycars. When I wa5 here on my own 
1 wa5n't afraid, although I was bulllcd 
at (Irst. But after my wlfe and childrcn 
camc, . was womcd 'or them and be
camc more caullous As a rule I never 
bothcr anyone and hope that no onc 
will bother me 

Business used 10 bc very good I had 
threc cmployees and we always had a 
full house, bul now I am getl ing old 
and don' t wanl to work any more and 
my asslstants have left. I have only 
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worl:ed as a dentlst hcre, extractlng 
tceth, dOlng fllllngs, maklng false teelh 
and 50 on My custOIl1t'rs arc m;lInly 
from oulsidl' Ihc Cily If they don'llalk 
a 101 or ask too much I '1/111 do thc worl:, 
otherwlse Ilurrl lhern away. Nowadays, 
lhough, I usually only worl: for regular 
patlenls Or thelr fr cncls. Patlenls have 
conficlence If you arl' skilled Thcy don'l 
care whethcr you are a reglstered clen
llst or nOL Some dentlsts charge thl~lr 
patlcnls hlgh pnces, bul my pnccs afe 
vcry rcasonable 

I work and 1M' here 24 hours a day. 
I 5e1dom talk wllh olher dcntlsts 111 tI、e

Clty, not even 10 lhc pl'ople I1exl door. I 
have sevcn cllIldren 'n Hong Kong, bul 
lhey live wilh thelr mOlher. Sometlmes 
my wlfe comes to see me whcn 电he
ha5 t ,me, bul then she goes away The 
children give my wlfe money, but Ihey 
don'l pay me at all. 5tlll, 1 havc nevcr 
asked my wlfc fOf a smgle cent 

My wlfe's l1ame 15 on tt、e deed fOf 
the hou5e so shl' WIII share sorne of the 
compl'nSalion frofl' the Governml'lI t, 
bllt I don'l care. 511(' 5ays shc IS savlng 
up the money for our 50n 10 further hls 
ec!UCclllon In a Western country. Money 
means nothll1g to rnc 门el rny wlfe deal 
wlth 11 

Whcn the City 15 pulled down, I may 
5tart a smail busïness If I have el10ugh 
money. I f not, I WIII Just for(jet about It 
I won't buy a housc I can 5urviVe 1 do 
not eat much and wlth a Iittle money 
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Ckntol OSShconC Cheunq Me 
leornc her crode from /ler 

bo r>d, Wong Yu Mtnq 
pre\'lous page]. 1η Che CrCY 主
erdo~' more thon 750 IlIeqol 

dentl:、t￥ I~ere rhouqhr ro be 
proctlsmq ,11 the OC\', chough 
the flgure had dropped to 86 
b、 198又 Proíes亘lonol srond
ords were u三uoll~' poor, but 
mo.豆( dentl:川CS seemed to be 
ol\ore oí thelf IIml(ed ropob

tles ond ronc:entroted on 
mp!edentl、tηr 5uch 05 teeth 

c/eontnq, smoll filling5 onú 
denture I\'ork_ When It come to 
more SeflOU5 operotlOns. 5uch 
os PU:.1tng out teeth, mony 
I\ould moke 0 referrol to quol
fied prOCCltloner5 else lVhere, 
feorUlg the rl忱。fromphro-
Clons. There were cleorly 0 few 
...ho crossed the Itne, hOlVever, 

ond S(Ofle5 of pOtlents be/og 
odmicted to hosp'tolw;th 
heovily bleedmg gums were 
not unrommon 
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1 can 'iUrvlV(.' fo' year'i. 1 don't q,lmble 
and I don't takr llrug 

My gt'llrrðtlOrl thlllb vny cilfkr 
cntly from today飞 My son cannot talk 
to me and 1 h,lven't much to say 10 my 
dllldren, JlI::.t hke 1 dldn't have much to 
talk about \\'Ith Illy fatlwr. My \Vlfe like::. 
to tal~， but SOllletlmeS, if she calls ml' 
on the telephonc and thcre Isn't much 
to say, 1 JU5t hang up 

I hawn't been to my wlfe's f1at alld 
1 dOll't know If she wllllet tl1C hve therc 
when the Clty 1$ demohshed. If I want a 
fla t. the Goverllment wllI deduct some 
money from the compen5atlOn and my 
Wlk and 501l wllI get less. The demo
htlon is a matter concernmg all of U5 
here, but we h;: l 5ay - J1I5t hke the 
old days In Chir ~， 'l le people haven't 
accepted the Government's offer, but 
they have no choice. We are agarnst the 
whole thmg, but nothmg can change 
the Government now 

They have measured n", 1at - the 
ratt s fixed and I cannot argue wlth 
then Some people sald th<: compen-
sat '" uld be over S 1 milhon, but 
that's not true. I shall divlde the (! ,ffi. 

pensatlon for my work as a dentlst Into 
three parts: onc share for myself onc 
for my wlfe and one for my son. 

People th .nk unreglstered dentlsts 
make a lot of money. My sons thlnk I 
have saved up a large amount of cash, 
but that's wrong Some dentìsts have 
used .he旷日vlngs t ,nvest Ifl bUlld
.ng la ~S In the Walled Clty and have 
become nch. Others haven't made any 
Investments so they havc no money: 
Just like me. 1 couldn't save because I 
had to spend my money on my chll-
dren's educatlon S, nce I had so many 
children, It cost me a 01. It gave me a 
headache and I have had to work hard 
to meet all their requ巴巴

When I was young, I dldn't carc 
much. I took each day as it came. Now 
I am getting old, I worry more The fact 
IS, I am unhappy after worklng all these 
years, My wife and my children do not 
hve with me and I feellonely. 

I wllI do whatever the Government 
says.1 don't know what klnd of bUSlness 
I will do Ifl the future I stay Ifl thls shop 
24 hours a day and I don't know much 
of the outside world. 
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Havtng talkcd 10 us without propcr 
authonsatlon, Ihe Intcrvicwee -
a pol icc offìcer with scvcral ycars 
expcncnce of patrolllng thc City -
askcd that wc not idcntl(y him. The 
photographs ar<: of othcr polic<: 
patrols, met by chance tn the City. 

1 jOI时d the Pohce seven years ago. 1 
was f"st statloned In Tal Kok TSUI, then 
I became a Blue Beret and was trans-
ferred to Kowioon Cl ty 

The WaUed Clty used to come under 
the Moblle Pohce UnIl asslgned to the 
area, but now Il'S under the Task Force 
It was a sensltlve area, of course, but 
it's been a long tlme since the City was 
out of uounds. Government authonlles 
have been worklng inside Slnce the late 
'60s. 1 n fact, there was a preceden t
setting case at the tlme A guy who wa5 
wanted for burglary wa5 arrested Inside 
the C1 ty. The Judge ruled that the Hong 
Kong Government was admlnistering 
the Walled City on behalf of the Chl
nese Government and so Hong Kong 
laws applled equa川y there. IBefore thls 
finding, those who sought refuge In the 
Clty could clalm Immunlty by argulng 
they were on Chlnese soil.1 

1 was posted to the Clty in 1985, 
and have patrolled there now for five 
years.1 adapted to the place qυickly 
1 was older and qUl te used to having 
contact w' th the 50rt of people you 
come aCf' 'ss nSlde. Police work was 
simllar 0 our work elsewhere, except 
that two or more policemen would 
have to go on patrol together, and 
there had to be a memo from the 
Regional Command Centre stating the 
names of those goíng In. Now tha t's 
changed; any pollceman can go It 
alone. When the 5al Tau Tsuen settle
ment next to the Cit)' was being de
molished, in 1985, there were Just six 
of us responsible ,r the Walled Clty 
ar巳- two people on each of the three 
beat5 a day. Now there are more. When 
we wen t on patrol, we had to sign 11 
repllr. bl oks. while on a normal beat 
outslde the C ''y youd sign just two Or 
three. My feellng IS thal there needs to 
be a Chiu Chow person in the patrol 
for the pohce to w ,rk best In the City 
- a Chlu Chow knows the character of 
other Chlu Chows best 

After 5a Tau suen ,...as demohsh
ed, thcrc was no obvious thoroughfare 

lead.rg Into the Clty, ard 
make our own ImoatJs, One of the J f' 

fo咱们table th'ngs for m 
there had been heaV\{ ra川， the ['0""
Iylng area arOLJnd Hong lok 5tr 
would 刻ways be fJooded, We po~啊'
men had to resc\Je old Vlomeo throug 
chest-deep water! 

When I {Irst took up my aSS:9'1me 
the Cíty was stlll thnvlng and e 
thmg was ve时 much out 10 the open 
It's become 50 qUlet these davs! There 
were prostllut巴 sohClung 0(1 the 
streets; they usua!ly had the.r regula 
spots. There were chlld pfostltutes as 
well r-Jow, only the older ones are left 
Yes, there were qUlte a few gOlrgs-on 
then that are probably best left untold 
For example, a colleague arr巴ted some 
men for possesSlon of bombs bro.Jght 
in from China; no one seems to have 
heard anythmg about thls' 

The Clty has never been that much 
dlfferent from other areas, though, In 
some ways It'S actually qωeter and less 
sophlstlcated. One speclal feature about 
the place IS that the roof-tops of the 
bUlldings are connected to one another 
so you can Just 'f1y' here and therel The 
unusual condltlons there m臼n that 
there are few car thefts, but there are 
more burglanes and robben巴. We are 
aware of the black SpOlS for crime, of 
course, and patrol them more often. 
The Incidence of theft ìs high; the most 
troublesome tlme to be on shift IS 
bet飞叫en 3pm and 11. There are regu
larly three or four reports of theft 
dunng that shlft 

At one time there was also a lot of 
drugs - all completely open agaln, both 
in tcrms of sclllng and manufactunng. 
Packets were sold an the streets. 1 be
heve there's stlll some of that gOlng on 
As policemen 勘， e c ,n't Just barge mto 
people's prem 'ses. b, It we pass on rn
formation th. \ le ~ar and leave It to 
the NarcotlCS Bureau to sort ouL They 
operate there as wel l. 

There used to be close contact be
tween the polrce and people inslde the 
City. Including those who had speclal 
connectlons. The younger policemen 
nowadavs don't have much of a clue 
about thls. The people who hold the 
powcr ,n the výal ed Clty are the Chlu 
Chows. There was th ,s one guy in par-
tic r Chan 5up f' le 'big brother' of 
the 5un Yee On Tnad. He died recently 
and there have sance been lots of flghts 
between those carvrng up hls interes~二
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Members of 0 poflce ta5 
0 1) regu/or porro1. Dur 
City's fino l decode seflc,Js 
Cflme WOS /0.γer chon ,rr mon 
oCher pom of Ho厅q Kong, t 
mosc common offencf:'<l wer, 
burg/ory ond cfle po5ses5JO 
of drugs. Concrory lO popu1or 
belief. police hod pocrol/ed 仇t
CiCY 05 fOf bock 05 1961 
chougfl 'c dld noC ceose to be 
the 'den of ,ntqUlCy' ,c 1';0军
known to be Uf)( I/ the formo
t,on of the /nde.ρendenc Com
ml,'iSlOn AgOtn5t COrrUpllon 
197丘飞vh/Ch broke thc bock of 
雪ynd'coced ρo"ceCflme chcrc 

for, 
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houslng units followll1g the announce
n en ' of . h(' clearancl. Actually, on 
thc evenmg after tht annOUnCCrl1l'nl, 
dOllns of lornes brought furnlturc and 
other thmgs back to the City Some 
people tried to offer us a pay-oH to 
tesufy that thcy had been a resldcnt 
for a certain length of tlme! 

How did I lIke workmg 111 thc Walled 
Clty? I have to admll I have enJoyed my 
lime therc - 1 got to sce and undcr
stand things you don't flnd elscwhere 
m Hong Kong, 'Ike op 1I 111 dens wlth 
people Iylng on the floor smokll1g. I saw 
thern but couldn't do anything, 1 also 
got on \\'cll with the rcsidents - 1 cven 
playcd mahJong wlth them sOl11elirnes. 

1 (Jlutc rl'spcctcd Chall , we kllew each 
OIIll'1 and 1)1.' was kll1d of loyal to his 
fril'l1ds and thosc he knew wdl 

1I1Ings USl'd to opl'rate diffl~rcntly 
In those dayc;, When a problcll1 nel'd. 
l'd sorting out, we askl'd lor tlll.' 'ulg 
brother' ,)11(1 he would prOln.se to <10 
S0111l't111119 to flx thc mallcr WorklnQ 
wlth 50111(' of Ih(' cflll1mal CICll1l'nlS ír 
lhl' Clly, W l' could usually sctlle qUl lc a 
few problems. Occaslonally wc clldn't 
evcn nced to 90 II1to the City to get 
thll1gS donl', Take, for l'xample, some of 
our drug-bust,ng. WllI.'ncver 1I uccame 
neccssary, wc'd II1form pcople II1slde 
that things nceded to ue done and the 
police would gel thelf guy, At olhcr 
tln1CS, we'd kcl quite helpless, Mcthods 
that workcd outslde the Clty mlght not 
always be applicablc Inslde 

YOU could say that some Tnad 
groups had thelr o(lglns ,nSldt he 
Walled City - groups like the Sun Yee 
On and 14K. It's true also that sOl11e 
pollcemen were on the take, but Slnce 
the setting up of the ICAC [Independent 
COml111SSl0n Aga:nst C'Jrruptlon] tha t's 
pretly much stopped Thc City ha<l fab
ulous plecC5 of what we call 'fat pork' 
and, in the past, the police did things 
very d fferently, They had thel r own 
groups and fac tlOns that were respons
iblt for the area Ther<; I11 lght stlll be a 
httle of It gOlng on. 1 can't te户'『 Sure-

We u5ccl to fìnd qUl te a few lIegal 
imrrllgrants working 111 the factories. 
Llke the criminals, they t(led to claim 
the Walled Clty was Chlnese terntory 
and that they were immune frOI11 
arrest. At times, lhe factory owners 
themselves informed us of such Imml
gr ar ts so as to avoid paylng thel11. 

Tha t's human nature, 1 suppose! 
There was a time when new 1111-

grants, the legal ones, were respectful 
towards us. Now they're rather nasty 
and feel that they're superior to us, 

They're fore飞'tf sa'y ng t hey'lI report us! 
QUltt a s zeable proporllon of the City's 
residents are new migrants. 

1 knew Mr Chan, the secretary of 
thc Kai Fong, well. He was fnendly to
wards me. He passed on Information 
somcwhat nonchalanliy, and 1 non
chalantly plcked It up! lhe Kai Fong 
used to act as a mediator 111 dlsputes 
and promote solldanty. Now it's II1volv
ed with vanous arrangements anSll1g 
from the impending demol t on It used 
to be run by older people. 

It took 36 hours for Government 
officlals to register alllhe residents and 
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5toten go创srompon崎 15

un!rcef)交d mOhJonq porlour飞
20doq-meor 烟叶ds. fíve 
pornoqroph1C c,nemos, four 
loon-shork rompomes ond 
four druq foctories. • The only 
雪，ble remnont of rhls when 

t/'7e cleoronce 1'105 onnOlJnced 
lere 0 fe的I elderly prostl(Ureτ 

on lung Shlng Rood. who 5011 
qove thetr fovours to regulor 
customers for $50 ro $ 1∞ o 
tlme 

Pl' ll'r Chan WélS rirsl al lr<J('lrd 10 
thl' 14K Triad 川jJ I l"l"nagtr Afltr 
a (lJ((Icull (.'hJldlwod, th<: TnacJ way 
o( Ilfl' se<:ml'd 10 o(f<:r a StnSl' ()f 
Sl'l'unly and bdonging lhal WélS 
bélSl'cl on a nch hislory and slrong 
lradlllons ESlabltsh(.'d in lh<: lall' 
I1ln t'l tcnlh Ctnlury, lhe 14K Tnad 
had Ils Íl rsl hcadquarlers al 14 PO 
Wah Road In Guangzhou - from 
whlch 11 took Ils name. Onglnally a 
republican s(.'crtl soclcly opposcd 
10 Impcrial Manchu rulc, lhe Triad 
soon lurned 10 1l10rc dublous acllv
illcs as a way of ralsing funds. 

Chan was In lllalCd inlo lhe Triad 
in 1960, al lhc agc of 17. and qUlck
Iy bcca ll1e an aclivc gang mCll1bcr. 
Ovcr Ihc next few ycars hc was In-
volved in drug-dcallng, robbcry and 
fightlng in lhc Wong Tai 5in and 
Mongkok areas of Hong Kong, as 
well as in thc Wallcd City. In 1965 
he rcccived a two-week Jall scntcnce 
for robbery, and scrved further 
shorl senlences in 1968 and 1970. 
He had become disillusioned wlth 
the Triads by thls tl ll1e. but found It 
impossible to leave because of a 
growing dependcncy on heroin and 
othcr drugs. Only in 1974, after he 
had mel an ex-Triad member who 
had found strcngth in God, dld he 
find the couragc to leave the T riad 
himself and movc into a rehabilita
lion centre run by the 5t 5tephen 
50cicty. 

In the 19 years since, Chan has 
worked tirelessly as a social worker, 
helping drug addicls and Tnad 
members resolve their problems and 
start a new life. He received thc 
Hong Kong Government's Outsland
ing Young Person Award in 1987. 

Thls area was IUS like a market w' h 
several hundred people 'doing' drugs. 
People dled every day and we Just took 
lhem and dumped thcm by lhc road-
slde That way, the corps巴 became the 
responsibi l' ty of the Urban Councll I 
saw students - healthy and spiritcd 
whcn they first came - who thcn dled. 
There were so many of them. 

Rats would comc around as well. 
They were addictcd too, and thcy 
tWlsted and turncd. longmg for a flx. 
Dogs were addictcd as wel f. and there 

W(iS onl' guy who qave druCJS to hls pel 
monkey and lrall1('d 11 10 cllmb Int 
peol'lc'、 homc，> a门d Slcal 

1I1C pollce only ,>tartcd patrolhng 
111 the Wallcd Clty aftcr aboul 1970 
Bdore thal, people would lélkc rduge 
hcrc and lhc pollcc Vlould bacl: away 1 
rcmcmlJcr wtJcn thc pohcc flr5t uegan 
to patrol, they Célmc In qroups of s('vcn 
- an Inc;pcctor. followcd bya scrgcant 
and flve conslables. Wc slarted pay1ng 
protcctlon moncy theo and cerlam 
arcas, such as thc hcroll1 dcns. were out 
of l>ouncJs 10 thrm. Once, they ralded a 
prot l'ctcd placc and wc cngaged them 
in a flgh L I \IIas hlt on thc head wlth a 
pohce baton and had to be taken to an 
oplum rlen where 1 was lreated wllh 
some powder that stopped the bleed 
in9. Wr dld not usually go 10 hospital. 

In the old days, when wc ran out 
of money, we Vlould occaslonally sleal 
a car or rob a few people walbng m the 
streets. We dldn't get II1volvcd m any
thing big; we dldn't have the neces
sary connecllons. We robbed outslde 
the Walled City and then quickly gOI 
back Inslde. 

I was knO\'l n by dífferenl names, 

II1cludlng Chan Pak Keung, Chan Wah, 
Chan Yee Wah, and Heroin Wah. There 
were the 14K, Four Blgs, Wor Kee and 
Chlu Chow T nads. 1 was responsible for 
a drug den of the 14K. 11 was a small 
place, just 200 square feel or so, but 
usuaily there would be several dozen 
pcople there takll1g their drugs. That 
was ycars ago, but we survlved -
although an old friend of mlne, Cheng 
T臼i. IS sllll addicled. 

Th!s narrow strcet ''ke an under
groυnd pass, leads into the heart of 
Ihe Wa led Cily. Therc used 10 be plenty 
of gambling and mahjong dens here, as 
well as places selhng dog meal - hke 
Tai look Chu Chiu Kee Fragrant MeaL 
You can sl .. flnd dog meat here if you 
know where to look. In thls place here, 

thcre was a slnptease jo .nt, rooms for 
proslltutes and vanous gambllng dens. 
Upstalrs was f Ir rcd p IS, and also for 
some glr S who had been sOld and so 
weren' t permlt ted to go out at al l. 

During the 19605, herOin odd
ICt5 mvoflobl}' ronqreqo:ed on 
Kwong Mmg Street - betcer 
knol'.'n os 'Elecrflc StOllOn' 
Streel In chose do~鸣;， ofrer che 
locol express/0n used for rhe 
1V0oden 5:0115 found chere 
oround I'Ihich rhe oddlcrs m
holed ;helf herom 5mol'e 
Cheop ond reodily ovolloble. 
herom remoms 0 worÁmg-
Cl055 drug in Hong Kong wdo机

though clJe younger genero
rlOn of oddlcrs prefer5 to ,n
'eC'c che drug 

臼
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Heoltng nonds, hymns and 
open cOflfe.\s,on to God were 
che ess{'flciol elemeflc5 of doily 
prayer oC 'fhe Wel/', the re/l-
g'ous meellnq ploce e♀cob/lsh
ed by Jocktc Pulltngcr (above, 
far 叼ht) m 1973. TlJe con-
gregσlIan at this {'v(lnqelicol 
nllss,on of che St Stephcn's 
Soc,ety Ivas momly mode up 
of drug add,cls t印mq to g,ve 
up thelr dt'billtoting hobil. The 
volunt(lry progromme - which 
oltemρted to replace the 
vocuum creoted by IVlthdrolVol 
from heram IVlth God - c/o,m
ed 50me consideroble success, 

portJcularly when comρored 
lV, ch the orthodox, Govern
ment-run. drug rehobihtotlon 
programmes in otht'r porcs of 
Hong Kongφ Of 011 Cfle foreign 
mJ55,onOfJe5 IVho v{'ntured • 

mCo the Cic以 Jockl{' Pu/{inger 
I'IOS undoubcedly the be5c 
known, ond che one who re
ceived Che w,de5c occeptonce 
m che lIqhc-knJc commumr机
Th,5 IVOS noC ochleved eos,ly 
ond, índeed, ir hod roken some 
címe Co gom the CrusC of borh 
che odd,ccs ond rhe Tríods -
w,th whom, 05 someone re-
ducìng the" cflenc b05e, she 
hod 0 Cense re/ollonshlp. IC 
certomly helped, hOlVeνrc 
Chot 0 number of her eorlíest 
recruils lVere Triod members 
lookíng to k,ck theír OlVn 
heroin hobit. A fe~γ" flke Perer 
Chon, 1V0uld hove nothing ro 
do IV,Ch the" former qongs 
ofler chev hod reformed, ,n 

‘~‘s 'r， 品
'1 

_ 4# 
.，tI':1Þ画，

，c~elf 0 courogeou5 ocr Loco 
ond exparfloce volunleers 
helped 1V, lh rhe 1V0rk, many 
510ymg for severol yeors OC 
a lIme. 

Miss,onof}' 1V0rk had been 
plOneered 的 rhe Ciry, durmg 
lhe late '50~ and early '60鸟'. by 
indefollgab/e foreign 1Y0men 
such 05 Mrs Clorke, who set up 
rhe Chlid Core Centre m 1959, 
ond Mr5 Oonnílhorne. rhe wífe 
of Hong Kong's then orch-
deocon. Though rheir I\'o(k 
\1105 overshodolVed by Jock,e 
Pullmger's, chree nuns - one 0 
Koreon, lhe orher rlVo Ilolion 
- o/so remomed in rhe C,Cy (0 

the end, lívmg on Lung Chun 
Rood ond coring for mony of 
lhe elderly m che oreo. Shorrly 
ofter rhe cleoronce IVOS 

onnounced, JocK,e Pullmger 
moved co Mongkok ro sec up 
o simi/or d(ug rehoblf,tot,on 
progromme che(e. 
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Ousk on the Tung Tou Tsuen 
Rood side of the City [leflJ. 
ond the omblent Iight of Hong 
Kong ond Kowloon visible ot 
mght from the roofscope 
[rightl Although, m 0 st(/ctly 
Iimited sense, the Wol/ed City 
could be col/ed 0 slum, 0 more 
considered view reveols It os 0 
ful/y functiomng commumty, 
wlth ItS own shops, produc(lνr 

enterp门ses， woter suppllers, 
welfore ossociotlOns, nursery 
schools ond, of course, doctors 
ond dentists. It wos foshioned 
by those who lived there, free 
from overbeoring outhority but 
wlth ItS own ground-rules ond 
orgomsotlOn. The City wos, in 
foct, the victim of on overSlm
plificotion. In Hong Kong's 
populor culture, the myth of 
Hak Nam - the City of Oork-
ness - ond 0 1/ it stood for wos 
perpetuoted, even though thls 
wos 0 side of the City thot hod 
011 but disoppeored by the end 
of the 1970s. 

, 
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Though no longer 0 resldent of 
rhe Wolled Ot}', Chon Hijρ Ptng 
rontmued to represent the 
ronc:erns of the 10('01 commu
níty rhrough hís work as vice 
pres1dent of t I{' ~o， Fong 
As5i以'Iotíon， 0 p051t 'on he 
had held s;nc{' 966 
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Chan Hip Ping 

The ....ow !oon Walled C,ty Kal Fong Assoclallon (KFA) was 
estab Ished on 1 May 1963 to serve the resldents hving in 
the Walled C,ty and to help Improve the living environment 
through mutua ' effort. These premlses we are sittlng In now 
were bolJ9ht when Ihe kFA was bon9formed l was very 
young then and dldn't have any adminlstrative dutles, but 1 
dld help with menlal tasks SUCh as bollln9water and sewln9 
at receptlons 

Previously, there was some co ordmatlOn among dlffer
ent streets m the Clty, and time reportlng and fire preventlOn 
teams had been formed as early as the 1940s There were 
also joint celebra tlOns held for dlfferent festívals 

In the early days, the KFA focused on Improvlng hyglene, 
and on fíre and burglary preventlOn We bought some fire-
日ghting eqUlpment. The tlme-reporting team was used more 
for bur9iary prevention 31nce.by the196Os.most famthes 
had c1ocks. It would patrol from 11 pm untll dawn as a deter
rent to thleves and helped as a lookout for fires. Both the 
time-report ng and fire-preventlOn teams operated on a 
voluntary basis and were discontlnued m the 1970s 

In the ear1y days, buildings in the Walled C ty were only 
two or three storeys h gh, but as the population grew and 
more hlgh-r se structur巴 were put up, the problems of hy
giene and fire prevent on became more serious. As a result , 
the Assoc'at on's workload also became heavier Dunng the 
last 20 years we have focused more on cleanlng the alleys, 
c1ear ng the dralns, removmg garbage and malntaining the 
main streets. In the 1970s, we started to mstall road slgns 
and pubhc "ghtmg We are now responsible for more than 
200 lights which are sWltched on 24 hours a day, all pald 
for by the Assocla tlOn 

We have orgamsed many actlvltles for the elderly, 
espwally m the last few years. About a thlrd of the Walled 
City residents are over 60 years old, some of them slngle and 
destltute. Many of these are unmarned amahs who got to
gether and bought houses In the Walled City to use as com
munal residences on thelr days off and when they were slck 
As most have nowhere else to go after retlrlng, they moved 
into the houses to spend thelr remaming days here 

On one tour to Aberdeen, which we organlsed for the 
over-60s m 1987, we expected to fill three coaches, but ended 
up wlth 10 full coach-Ioads. More than 10 of the partlclpants 
were over 90 years old. last Chinese New Year we organised 
a 'Respect for the Aged' gathenng and more than 400 old 
people took part. About 300 of the tlckets were collected 
from our office In the Walled Clty 

We also arrange other actlvltles such as sight-seemg 
tours for famihes, recreational pastlmes for young peop怡，
resldents' dlnners to celebrate certain festlvals and even tours 
to mamland ChJna. Then there IS the day-to-day work of the 

• 

• 

office. We often help resldents resolve confhcts and problems 
usir19reconciliation.The hbh popuMIlon and the numerous 
hi9h-rise btJl|dings in the CIty create many problems-but yve 
bellevein the spiril of hvingpeacefulwand work1『19happily-

1 have to say public order in the Walled Cl ty has never 
been as bad as reported; It'S actually quite good. In the 1950s 
the three major cnminal actlVlties that could be found here 
were porno9raphy, 9amb|ln9and drugtrafficking.buI these 
were rnam|y initiated by OUtsiders and not by resldent5.Oui
siders took advantage of the fact that the Cl ty was not 
admimstered by the authontles, but the same cnmes were 
bemg commltted throughout the terntory, not just In the 
Walled Cl ty 

The police started patrolling in the City in the early 
1950s, and by the 1960s many of the drug trafficklng and 
9amblln99an95had been eliminated!l-m not surel however. 
lf they came Into the CIty onw for SPECIal operatIons oron 
a regular basls. Today, of course, the pOlice are often seen 
mtheCty 

ln the past we had MUle to dO WIth the police-but m 
recent years our contact has ,ncreased, mainly over burglary 
prevent1onl we have also prowded the police wtth informa
tion on street layouts and so on. If you look at the pollce 
statlstlcs, there are fewer serious cnm巴 n the Walled Cty 
than in other dlstricts, but minor cr mes …… such as burglar es 
- are more frequent because the closeness of the bUlldings 
makes them easler 

We have had mcreaslng contact with the Dlstnct Boards 
In recent years, We have talked to them about our enwon
menu|probkms and they have reMldsome streets and 
mstalled some publlc hghts for us. We also have frequent 
contact wlth the Urban Servlces Department We halse over 
cleamng up dunng Chlnese New Year ~nd over t~e clearance 
of 9arba9e.Only two bul|dm9S In thE CIty have |lfts.so you 
canlma9lne how dlfficultlt lsto remove all thega 「ba9E from 
evewapartment and factory lt-s hard to find peop|e to take 
on thls task, especlally as the conditíon of the alleys IS not 
very90od We have asked the res1dents lo take thew9arba9E 
to the refuse collecllOn statlOn before they go to work, but 
that IS a bit unrealistlc and it IS not falr to blame the resl
dents entlrely. 

Our publlClty includes puttmg up notlces and posters 
about garbage and trymg to educate residents to keep the 
enwonment c1ean We do the same regardlng 白 re preven
llOn, Every family here uses an LP gas cylinder, whlch IS a blt 
llke keeptn9a bomb ln your home lf tt exploded-the effect 
would be catastrophlc and we have a campalgn to encourage 
families to be careful. 

There IS qUlle a number of denllsts in the Walled Clty 
and we help them to organlse acllvltíes when reqwed , Most 
of them learnt lhelr skills through lradltlonal apprentlceshlps, 
but medlcal servlces have developed so qUlckly that they 

have to update thear technology fro巾 tlme to um巳 They
have or9anlsedSEmmars and ufMUttons of dEnIal lEqu pmEnt 
aIIhe kaI Fon9A$5002t1or1·s office.Thts has hEipd to pro· 
mote thew btJS1ness and.by IntrodtJClf19the dEntis巴 10 the 
latest technol09Y.has also Improved thElr SENICE-

The bi Fon9Association has aPrmdent.ElectJtM 
Commutee and a General Committee comprisin9thE local 
bl Fonpof the wa||ed City which support tht aims of thE 
ASSOCIation.The Execullve Committee IS elected EVEry two to 
three years. Except for a few permanent staft who handle 
routlne matters, our work is voluntary. 

From 1968 to1979, the KFA ran a school in the C,ty At 
one sta9E it had more than 10OO PUPIls-Some camE from the 
wsled CIty.the rest from other areas where there wert few 
schools.The number of PUPIls dWInd|ed, however.VJhen thE 
Government implemented its policy of mne years compυ1-
sory free education. A drop ln the birth rate and 9E09raphkal 
chan96in pOPulatlon also had an effect.and the school was 
eventually c10sed 

|n the 1960s.the Government proposed dEmolistnr19the 
Walled City. There was no announcement, but officials came 
m the mlddle of the night to reglster resldents. No compen
sation was offered and the residents obJected strongly to the 
plan. A DemohtlOn Objectlon Commlttee' was formed and 
the proposal was eventually dropped. 

The Government began the present demohtlOn pro ect 
on 14 January 1987, glving reasonab1e cash compensa- on 
and resettlement opportunitles. A 'Speclal Comml ttee on the 
Kowloon Walled Cl ty Demohtion was formed to handle all 
related matters. The present prOject S very different from 
that of the 1960s and so the response from the residents 
has been entlrely dlfferent 

Everyone k-nows that the Walled City has a peculiar his-
torical background Handllng the matter properly w… benefit 
everyone, and we thought a calm approach was requ' red. 
We called emergency meetlngs to gather the vlews of our 
own members and those of the residents. We corlected their 
demands for nghts and benefits, and conveyed these to the 
Government We also served as a bridge between the author
tles and the rC$ldents We made arrangements for more 
negotlatlOns on the levels of compensation as we believe 
that the only way to sOlve dl fferences IS through greater 
understandmg among the part ies nVOlved 

At first the reaction of the resldents was rather emo-
t ona~， as many of them had expected to Ive here fOf soO"e 
t ime. They had spent large sums renovating their fìats俨 some
tlmes more than the purchase price, and the demoïtloP 
would mean a waste of their money and effort. We rece ved 
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Tht' KOI r ong'鸟 offlct's on the 
tlúrd (/oor of 16 Tung Tou 
T)ut'n Rood were opcn cvery 
wct'kday, during normol 
1V0rkmg hours, wlth two full
timc secretoflc5 rcody (0 help 
IVlth r('sldcnts' problems ond 
conccrns. A lorge room off the 
offlCt' 1t5df IVOS the scene of 
many otficlol functíons, in
duding an onnual Chflstmos 
party for elderly rCSldents 

many writlen Vlews, and more than 3000 resldent5 came to 
the KFA to express thelr concerns. At thc peak, \'Ie were hold
Ing nine meetlngs a day. 

We have 110 especlally strong VI('WS on the demohtlon. 
We believe thatlf It can really enhance lifr for the resldents 
and the compensation is acceptable, then ItlS not a bad 
thing. The decíslon to demolish the City was inevitable. It 
had already been acknowle<lge<l by the Chlnese Government 
and what we had to do was try our best to get reasonable 
compensatlon and safeguard the nghts of our resldents. 

We had to present our views In an objectlve manner, 
as any Inaccurate guidance woul<l have had an undesirable 
effect. A small proportlOn of resldents could not understand 
why we dld not obJect more strongly, but most agreed with 
our polícy and the clearance 15 progrCSSlng smoothly. We 

wlll have to wait untll It ìs co01pleted, however, to conclude 
whether or not ít has been satisfactory 

1 would like to say thatthe vlews of those outslders 
who have sald that the levels of compensatlon are too hlgh 
are Incorrect The resldents certainly do not thi nk so. The 
rates of compensation 5hould ull101ately 1I11prOVe the living 
cond tlons of most of the residents, but the cost of IIving 
will be hlgher for the01 in future. For examp e O1ost of th~ 
resldents live In relatively small flats, around 200 square feet. 
The compensation for thlS, plus the relocation al owance, wlII 
on1y be around $200,000. Th S IS Just adequate to buy a con
verted Home Ownershlp 5cheme unll in the New Terr'tofles. 
Most residents in the Wa led Clty work in lhe urban areas and 
they have a strong sense of bdonglng here. Even If they can 
move to an apartmenl In Junk Bay, say, they wllI need O1oney 
for renovation, re010val and bUYlng new home appllances 

If resldents who antlclpatc difficu tlCS after they move 
approach us for help, we will discuss thelr case wlth the 
Government and scc If other depart01ents, such as 50clal 

Welfare.can help-WC VJIll hElp all res1dents as far as pos$1blf 
accordlng to thelf Indlvldual needs, but It wl~1 be ve可 dlffl
cult to ask for morc compensatron 

We hope to contrnu(' our servlces In the fulu(e, even 
after the demolitlOn. We have been here for so many yeaf5, 
we know each other well and we have a close neighbourhOod 
relatlonship-ceriamlv.we haVE recelved both praiseand cft·
Clsm for our services, bul most resldenls are sausfied \"11th us, 
especlally overow hanti|ir19of the dcrnolimn-We upheld 
oùr pnnciples and we didn'-t do anythlng whlch might have 
been a waste of tlme or effort 

In the immediatc pcnod aftcr the announcement of lhe 
demohtion, some resldents proposed r白白tling lhe Walled 
Cl ty In a new village and an offlce for the KFA was included 
in that p|an.Puttlngaside the feaslbutty of the proposal it 
reflected the residents' concern for our Assoclatlon and 
their relauonship wlth it. Last year we conducted a semlnar 
on the future of the Assoclation asklng if there was a need 
for It to contlnue. Aboul two-thlrds of the replies supported 
the KFA's contlnuatlon and we have formed an 'extenslon 
committee' to make preparations, and applied 10 the Govern
ment to estabhsh a new organisation. 

Thls group was given the worklng tltle of 'Committee to 
Achleve the ExtenSlon of the Welfare of the Kowloon Walled 
City Residents'. Exactly what It wllI do is still undeclded, but 
we have prepared some guidelines田 These Include helpìng resi
dents to adapt to thelr new enVlronment and keepmg in con
tact with the agcd and poor. 

The communlty of the Walled City is like that of a farm
mg village. We want rCSldents to feel that there are stHI 
people around who willlook after their concerns and help 
the01 with thelf new homes. Il wllI be dlffícult to mamtaín 
communlcation In future as the residents will be scattered 
10 many dìfferent places, but we wlll t时 to choose an office 
dose to as many of our elderly residents as possibl巳

In the future, we can also partlclpate 10 serving other 
dlstr cts, and promote the spiflt of service. We have not 
found a new offlce for the Association yet. At present, we 
have to focus upon the i01medlate problems facing our 
residents and the long-term problems of the Association 
have to come last 
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Tung Tau Tsuen Raad ar ntghr. 
allVe IVlth the slgns af dentlsts 
and dactors_ The City's feor
some Image híd 0 protectlve 
communtty that Ivas re/atlvely 
saft' for Îts own members. even 
tn the 1961缸 .We used to ploy 
marbles ín the screets.. recalled 
one reslden l. .ond sometlmes 
lVe ployed on the roofs. It IVOS 
fun to moνe from one roof ro 
onother ond lVotch thíngs 
hoppening for OWOμ I remem
ber the drug oddlcts. of cou巧e_
There lVere opíum dens 011 over 
Ihe C,ty tn those doys ond 
50mellmes. Just for fun. we 
1V0uld borge In to look ot the 
people Iylng rhere tOktng thelf 
putfs. • 
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Thouoh he had hvcdln lhc CIly 
for ITLch lonw, Ho Chlkam only 
took overtht runntn9of thc bar
ber-s shop at10 Ta1Char19Strcct 
in1985. HE Was unhappy about lhe 
clearance and would only glvc a 
shorl intervlew. 

1 fl(st read about my flat il1 the Shtng 
poo DOIly New5.|bou9hl lland moved 
ln ai the be91nr11 『19of 1974The flat ls 
on the TlJ 『19Tau Tsuen Road SIde of lhc 
Walled City, so 1 didn't really have to 
come Inside the CIty until |starlcd 
『lJnnif19my own ba 『ber-s shop-Then l 
came every day. 

Before that, 1 worked in the same 
trade for other people. This place 
bdor19ed lo a fnend who offered il to 
me when he decided to leavc 1 had to 
borrow some money to set myself up. 
but I've been here for five years now 
and 1 am the sole proprietor We are the 
only hatr parlour rnSlde the City and my 
customers are people hving nearby. 

50 many people used to live here 
that f only one in a hundred came to 
me, 1 would have had enough business. 
We set the pnces as we Ilked, but we 
were cheaper than the barbers outslde 
My wife and 1 both worked. al1d some-
tlmes there was a lot of busll1ess. We 
used to open at 9am and close when 
there were no more customers - It was 
very flex ble There were no problems 
with supp les as we paid on delivery 

Now that the Walled Ct ty is to be 
demolished, I have started workìng for 
others agam and only come here on 
Wednesdays, my day off Qf course. 
from the point of view of my busmess, 
I'm not happy about the demoli tlOn. 
Runnlng the barber's shop here clldn't 
make me wealthy, but 1 didn't have to 
worry about my next meal either. Now, 
worklng for someone else. 1 only recelve 
30 per cent of every $100 1 earn. I have 
to bnng In $300 for the boss before I 
get $90. Here, 1 would be able to earn 
that dOll1g Just one head. 

However, there IS no cholce We 
have to move whe ther we like it or not. 
The only problem IS that it's not poss-
Ible to start up a sin1ilar shop outside, 
because 1 couldn't afford the rl'nt 

.. e 

fr 

Wlth Its entrance frantíng the 
dυrÁnc.ss of Tal Chang Streel, 
formt'r1y the mOSl natoflau5 
lafle In lhe Cley, Ho Ch I\om 's 
barber's shop wos 0 sma/l bul 
ρrosperous busmess. Cuslom
t'rs wrre almost entirely local 
ft'Sldenls. ond low príces for 
culS and shompoos meOfll lht' 

OCC051onal queue for servlce, 
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A cooltng of f10ur on cvery ex
p05t'd surfoce W05 0 common 
sighl 01 nt'orly 011 of Ihe Ctly'S 
noodlc moktng foctorìes, Ihclf 
olVnt'fs sOllsfìcd Ihol only Ihe 
mosl cursory of sweeps W05 

nect'55ory 01 doV's end. Such 
0lliludc5 modc food-ρrocess
mg prcnllSC5 0 hoνen for r015. 
Ar strccllcνcI， rhC5c Icnded to 
bc of rhe large 5('1νer varielY, 
IVhllc smallcr spccics IYcrc 
commonploct' an 户c uppcr 
flaors. TI1C Urt ar St.>八 ct.>S
Dcportmcnt carr'{ CI lul asuc
cessful rOI-boillng progrommt.> 

dUflng Ihe c/coroncc peflod, 

prevcnl们tng whOI n('i旨伊抽h巾削bωoωur门rm川n
('51ωOlð ft'ored m>1I9hl bc 0 
nwss cxolius of Ihe crt'otures 
I\Iht'n Ihc fmal dcmolitlon 
bcqan 
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SCfr-frymq food for dellvery m 
unch bo:<es to foctortes ond 

'imoJf busmesses in che }\OIV-

100ρOI1' or，户n
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Employee Kwok Tsang Mmg 
[abovc; lodles 0 bOlch of 什M
fishbol/s mCO 0 bosket m 0 
smol/ foctory off KlVong Ming 
Streel, where mosl of lhe 
。cy's ftshbol/ operalOrs lVere 
localed A qu;nc{'ssentiol porl 
of Hong Kong's diel, whelher 
wilh souρ" noodles or chewed 
from wooden skewers oc holV 

ker 510l/s, more Ihon 80 per 
cenl of lhe lerrilory's fishbol/s 
origmaled m Ihe Wal/ed City
o foc/ which lVould 5urp门5巳
rνen appal, monyaflcionados. 
Lcft: Workers prcpore chcung 
fun and sceomed swecl dump
Itngs 

Above a"d be ov, Ng Y.am 
Mu' ￥ brother at wafi; m h,.S 
bakery beh'nd tM O'ung fa 
cafe (see pagö 84-85 
Mr Yung￥ da b'俨古h (hat-pc
reSIOLlranr ~伊'iCh an a,r Oí che 
DlckenSlOn sweat s句ap， {he 
Cicy's restaurotelJrs ond food 
processors mode fe由 conc白
引On.5 LOl'lords Hong ιong￥ 
hyglene reguioltons - the/( 
premises typ,col/y fìlth; , rot-
Infested ofld dlseose-prone. 
Even 50, lhe COfldwons rore, 
seemed to deter customers. 
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Cheng Koon Yiu came to Hong Kong 
wlth hls family in 1948, whcn hc 
was fivc ycars old. His father ran a 
small business and they livcd ncar 
thc Walled City. 

1 lirst went to school outside the Wall
ed City, but then one of the teachers -
who was a ret red ~uomintang soldler 
- opened a school nSlde and we went 
there It was a private school called 
Chung 5an and it was located on Lung 
Chun Road 1 was about eight or nine 
years old by then and was studyÎng 
in primary One 1 stayed at the school 
untlll graduated from pnmary 51X, 

when 1 was 14 
Each classroom had an area of 

about 150 square feet, and there were 
20 to 30 students m each class. A 
teacher of the hlgher classes would 
teach two or three subJects. We studled 
Chmese, Enghsh, mathematlcs, CIVICS 
and correspondence, and the fees were 
$8 to $ 10 a month 

When 1 was 14, one of my father's 
relatives - who was a dent :st - needed 
an apprent1ce The Chlu Chow dlalect 
for 'rice shop sounds very Slmllar to 
'tooth shop', so 1 thought my father 
had sald was gOlng to a nce shop and 
was worried about how 1, as a thm boy, 
would ever carry those heavy sacks! 

Anyway, 1 became a dental appren
tice at 14 and have now been involved 
in dentlstry for 32 years And, after all 
these years, I'm at the same clinic 
where 1 started off; 1 rented thls shop 
from my teacher who is stlll practlslng 
nearby. It was ongmally a two-storey 
building, but It was demollshed years 
ago and rebull t. 

Bemg an apprentlce was hard work. 
My startlng sa lary was $25 a month, 
but It rose a few months later to $35 1 
started by making moulds from plaster 
of Paris, but my most Important task 
was to keep the whole place clean, 
mcludmg stenhsmg the forceps after 
use The master who owned the clinic 
seldom taught me - 1 learnt from 
another person who had successfully 
completed hls apprent Iceshl p of three 
to four years 

1 lived on the first floor above the 
clinic, which was qu te normalm those 
days for apprentlces, Of course, my 
family líved nearby and 1 vlsl ted them 
often, but 1 enJoyed the freedom of 
livÎng away from home 

In those days thc clinics wcrc 
known as 'teeth installation establish
ments' and were a little 1 ke those run 
by herbal doctors. They were common 
In Chlna and m the early days of Honq 
Kong However, the Government pre一
ferred Western dcntal medlcme be 
cause It made use of JnJections田 In the 
early days, hquid solution was used 
mstead of mjectlons and dental care 
could be provided by anyone who had 
the necessary sklJls and the money to 
set up shop. 

1 remember how my hands trembled 
when 1 had to take out my first tooth 
They really shook when 1 admmistered 
the Injectlon, bu t the master was be
side me glvlng the necessary help and 
advlce - just IIke a professor would do. 
It had lakcn mc thrce years and four 
months to reach that stage, and I had 
a good underslandmg of all the baslc 
treatmcnts and procedures by then, but 
not much expenence 

By the t me 1 completed my 
apprentlceshlp, 1 was earnmg $80 a 
month. That must have been about 
1960. 1 was less than 20 years old and 1 
was unsure about my career prospects. 
At that time there was a factory n the 
nelghbourhood, run by the Ch nese 
Refugee Relief Agency, whlch was pro
ducing decorative blrds made out of 
cotton The workers there were makJng 
$200 a month, 50 1 signed on , my job 
was to dot the eyes of the blrds, The 
factory closed soon after, though, and 
1 retu rned to den tístry. 

1 wen t to work a t a clÎ nÎc in the 
Ncw Terntories where 1 stayed for three 
or four years, bul in 19631 wen t back 
to lhe Walled Cily 10 work wlth a friend 
whose eyes were no longer lhat good 
and who needed an asslstan l. 1 worked 
long hou rs then, f rom 930 m the morn
mg untll 9 30 at nigh t, wlth only a 
short brea k for lunch. 1 f lhere were lots 
of patients, 1 worked on them , at other 
tlmes 1 made false teeth BUSlness was 
good A lot of our customers came from 
outslde lhe Clly because our pnces 
werc cheaper, but our workmanshlp 
was not inferior. Indeed, many dentists 
outside the Clty placed orders wlth 
those inside- In the 19605, a metalJic 
false looth made inSlde the City would 
cost about $11 but $20 outslde A job 
costing $500 m a reglstered chnlc 
would cost only $200 here. 

1 was earmng a comparatively high 
salary of $500 a month by then, and 1 
was trusted and had responslbility. 

Prognwllc andρroud， off-tlle
peg denlure; l\Ie((' prommenl/." 
displayed 10 odνe(tI5(' 0 den-
1151"5 lVorkmon5h,p, In Hong 
Kong, tllere IS Iìtlfe 0(' the em
borrossment or 50CIO/IOboo 
Ihot is oltoched ta the 5U句ecl
m rht' Wt'sl 

However, 1 could see that one good job 
enabled the owner of the climc to cover 
m't wage and, aftcr four years, 1 decld
ed to start up on my own. It dldn't cost 
that much: the equlpment cost Just 
over $5000 and could be obtalned on 
h re purchase. The down payment was 
$1000 and the monthly Instalments 
around $200 Other Items such as 
forceps and mouldmg equlpment -
could all be oblalned on credll 

When 1 started off, 1 was able 10 pay 
the rent by produclng false tecth for 
the fnend who leased me the premlscs. 
After two years, the leasc ran out and 1 
moved Into a vacant room that belong
ed to my teachcr 1 gradualJy bUllt up 
my own loyal clientcle. 

There were ccrtam opera llOns that 
most of us would try to avoid, such as 
taklng out wlsdom tceth and anythlng 
刷se that might lead to complications 
5hould such operatlOns rcsult m bleed
ng whlch couldn't be stopped, thc 
patients would pamc and, Instead of 
coming back to us, go to a hospltal 

which would then report us 51mllarly, 
none of us operates on total strangers 
and I never take out any teeth in the 
evemng to avold pat1ents panlcking at 
night, if they are stlll bleedmg. 

1 try to avoid just cleaning teeth for 
customers as well - taking out a tooth 
IS 50 much qu cker and easler. I don't 
hke customers bargainmg much either, 

although t does happen. 
The chnlCS around the Walled Clty 

are qUlte well equipped. In the past, 
flrms supplying the latest dental tech
nOlog't actua lJy organlsed exhibitions 
at the Kal Fong's office for us. As for 
med c ne and drugs - some of whlch 
are class one poisons - we buy them 
fron ntermediaries at a price fractlon
ally hlgher than the market rate. 

My clinic opens at 1 Oam and clos
cs around 6 or 7pm. When 1 started, 1 
\.. ' ,r l(ed seven days a week IUt now 
5aturda\ IS my day (l f 5'lmetimes 1 
don t hav( any bUSlness Ir a day or 
two, at other tlmes I am worklng nat 
ou t. The mon h 1'1 rcnt for thls place was 
$450 when I f ,rst moved m, but It has 
gone up gradually over the years and, 
sínce 1987, It has been $2000. 

1 do not employ an aSStstaot as 
'IlI fe IS able to help me Corr Jng fr 
the 臼me type of bad:ground as me 
she was not fngntened ....hen she 
ed Into tÞe Wal ed Clty fhls p叫a
mlght oe 父ary and fllth" at 句~st s:g 
but one getsυsed to ,1. We orlg na 
had a o'gge( place v.hlch was spac ßJS 
and cheap but, after a wh,;e, conSl'Lo吨'
tlon wor~ started nεχt doo~ and we 
moved to 由e chmc he-已 It Vlas to[e f -

able to begJn '/I, th, but has become 
much less 50 as my ch:ldre'l - two g:rls 
and a boy - have grovm up, We have 
to sleep on the noor, bl)t v:e are fOfCed 
to stay because. as registered reslder巳
of the Walled Clty, we are elrglble for 
public housing and we are waltlng for 
somethlng good to turn up. My daugÞ
ter is already tal l:lng about the bed she 
would lìke to have 

After the announcement that the 
Walled Clty was to be demoÎlshed. 50me 
people thought we were not here any 
more. When 1 eventually move out, 
wllI obtaln $342，0∞ from the Govern
men t. We orgamsed a qu巳tlonnalre
to f,nd out the views of 311 the denta 
workers In the area whlch revealed tnat 
90 per cent wanted to be able to coo-
lInue practlsrng dentlstry after they 
moved out. However, the Government 
told us that we wou;d have to Slt for 
examrnatlons and that It was unhkely 
that any of U5 who had been appren-
lIce-trained would pass them, 50 all we 
90t was the promise of a lump sum. 

1 don't know what 1 wlll do when 1 
eventually move out. I earn $ 1 0，α)()a 
month here, but If I can't practise 1 
don't know how 1 wllI replace It. 50me 
people are talking about practislr1g on 
the black market, but there 15 a rumour 
that If we are caught we \'1 111 have 
to return the $342,000. My younger 
brother has suggested that we might 
go into bUSlness together In a 5mall 
way Anyway, we wllI stay here as long 
as posslb!e. until my customers stop 
comlng, or at least untll a good hous
Ing unit comes along. 
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An unusuolly cleon cilnic on 
Lung Chun Rood [ríghtl which. 
together with Tung Tou Tsuen 
Rood. wos where dentists ond 
doctors tended to locote thelf 
cllnlCS so thot customers 
would not hove to enter the 
。ty proper Knowledge of hy
glene omong the two groups 
of proctitioners IVOS generolly 
rudlmentory. with equipment 
often re-used without ster.的，
sotion. In 0 celebrated plece 
of medlcol detect/Ve work. 
one doctor wos found (0 hove 
InJected 0 plont-bosed vlrus 
tnto numerous clients'joints 
ofter 01ωwlng 0 pot ρlont to 
drip on to the troy holding his 
synnges. Ooctors in surround
ing hospitols were confounded 
by the often senous symptoms 
for severol months. before 0 
consultont ot the tuberculOSls 
clinic identtfied one porticulor 
Wolled City doctor os the 
common foctor Orug presc门p
tlOns were olso somewhot 
crude. IVlth vltomlll toblets ond 
steroids being presc门bed os 0 
generol ponoceo for 0 mult
itude of symptoms. The use of 
sterolds. tn portlculoι wos of 
senous concern to the medicol 
outhonties outside the City. 
Reducing inflommotion ond 
pOln. but foiling to treot the 
diseose tlself, thls ρroctice 
often led to severe complico-
(lons loter 
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Dr TSin Mu Lom ond his wife -
who wOS 0150 hls oss;stant -
ot the entronce to thór 
second-{/oor clinic off Tung 
Tou Tsuen Road. 
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Tsin Mu Lam opened his clinic on 
the second f100r of 10 Tung Tau 
Tsuen Road in 1973, and worked 
and lived there with his wife and 
son until it was closed in 1992, 
during phase 3 of the clearance. 

The Walled Cìty Isn't a strange place to 
me Our ng the 19505 and '60s, before 
he retlred and moved out, my father 
was a tradltional herbal doctor here. 

I went to unlverslty In Chma, to the 
Zhongsan Medical School in Guang-
zhou, and graduated there in 1961 
Ouring the schòol's winter and summer 
holidays I used to come back home to 
Hong Kong, but once 1 had taken a job 
In Chlna, and began practlslng, my work 
made it very difficult to vislt regularly. 

Then, In 1969, dunng the Cultural 
Revolution, 1 was 'sent down' to the 
countryside for three years - to Oong
guen After my 'release', my parents 
successfully applied for me to rcturn 
home, and 1 arnved back in Hong Kong 
in 1973. But even though I'd been away 
more than 10 years, , still recognised a 
lot of people In the nelghbourhood 

la ter tha t 臼me year, after a six
month stmt in a medical uOlt al a fac-
tory on TSlng YI Island, 1 started my own 

clinic in the Wal ed C' ty. 1 had to return 
here slmply because hadn't qualified 
in a Commonwealth country and was 
therefore unable to practlse anywhere 
else. The City was Chinese territory, and 
therewere already manyChinese-tramed 
dentìsts openly practlslng here. If they 
could, I thought, so could I! 

The locatlon of the cllOIC was great 
- right next to the maln road. Rent 
was just $500 a month, relatlvely more 
expensive perhaps than a place further 
InSlde the Clty Itself, but stlll cheaper 
than premlses elsewhere. This area in 
1973 was very much as you see It now, 
though that's nothing hke it used to be 
when , was stlll at school. 

In fact, this space was already set 
up as a chmc when I took It over; alll 
had to do to open up shop was to stock 
It wlth medlcal supphes. 1 was a one
man band at first - there wasn'l even 
a nurse - and It took some tlme for 
me to establish a name for mysel f. 

1 treal all the common illncsses and 
diseases, bul 1 don't perform surgery -
except once In a whllc when I wllllake 
care of minor skln (hseascs. But Ihat's 
all - , rcfer most patlents necdlng sur
gery to a properly reglstcred cloctor 

We tcnd to play safe here. 1 also 
don't pcrforrn abortlons. Therc are, of 
coursc, thosc In thc City who do. Now 
and then I get the odd cnqUlry, natur
ally, but 1 refrr them on to cloctors 
outsicle or elst' recommencl a trlp to 
Shen/ht:飞 where abortlons <Jre more 
rCildilyavailable 

1 treat a few VO cas{'s as well, both 
young men and women. Generally they 
are pcoplc from olllslde the Walled Cíty 
- most flnd their way to me by worcl 
of mOllth. At one pOlnt therc scen1ed 
to be <IUItCa number of these cases, 
thollgh there arc deflnllcly fewcr now 
- míJybt youngslers are foollng around 
Icss sÎnct Aids has becn around. lhcre 
are 51111 a fcw olrf prostllutcS 川 the
City, thou(Jh míJybe Ihey've stoppec! 
worklng now - 1 havcn't seen Ihcm 
ílround for a whlle 

Vcry occaslonally, I gel peopk com 
Ing 1f1 covered In blood, after they'yc 
bf、en In fl (Jhts. In most sllch cíJses I ex
plaln that I jllSI don't have thc faclhtlcs 
to Ireat thcm propcrly, and rcfer thcm 
to rcglstercd doctors - I can't afford 
the trout>k. I'yc never cncountercd any 
onc wlth a gunshol wOllnd, though 

Of coursc, thc dlffercncc bctwccn 
operatlr1!) on thc OutSIOC and hcrc IS 
that outsldc our brand of mcdlc;J1 prac-

tlce IS deemed to be illegal, so if we dld 
choose to work there we would have to 
do so In secrecy, under the constant 
threat of belng dlscovered Apart from 
this 1 don't think there's any problem 
wlth my patlents not hav1ng faith 10 
me. After all, they usually come to me 
as a result of a recommendatlon by 
their friends or relatlves. People, 1 thlnk, 
probably find Walled City doctors dif
ferent because we are generally more 
frrendly than the average doclor 

If 1 know a patlent well, 1 might VISlt 
them altherr home If necessary. I've 
been woken up In the mlddle of the 
nlght and dashed to somcone's horne 
to lreal them for an a5thma altack or 
suchhke more tlmes than 1 can count 
On one strange occaSlOn, a man phoned 
asklng If 1 could rush round to help hlm 
wlthdraw his penls from hls glrlfrrendl 
1 told hlm there was no necd for a doc
tor to be present, and askcd hlm to lry 
relaxlng. Later, another doctor warned 
me that II could easlly have been a ploy 
to get mc rouncl to Ihe house so they 
could accusc mc of assault川。 or raplng 
thc woman l 

Actually, I've becn very carcful ovcr 
thc past 16 years - partlculíJ rly when 
chooslng my pallcrltS - so I'vt' nevcr 
becn In any troublc. Of coursc, thcrc 
hílve bccn tlmcs when a pallent i1as 
reacted negatlvely to an Jnjcctlon. But 
USll;J!iy thcrc's no callse for pan .c; It'S 
oftcn no morc than an allerqlc reactlon 

I'vc ncvcr had any real problcrns 
obta lO109 drugs eithcr , gcnerally sales 
mcn can supply us wlth what wc want 
- partlclJ larly If It'S antlUIOllCS clndthe 
like. Usually, thcy 1I1VOlce lf飞 wlthout
spclllng out thc cxact namc or nature 
of the dru(j; thls way they cart conccal 
what they've sold from thc authorJlIes 
Somctlmcs we have to pay a 10 per 
ccnt surcharuc for our sllpplles. Of 
courst', tllere lIrc somc drugs - partlcu 
larly hcrOln substltlltes or C'crtaln pal!l 
klllers - thclt wc ,)(C slmply unablc to 
buy Orug addlC' ts havc, on occa写lon ，
stoppcd by to Sl~C If thcy can obtaln 
somc of thc'ic, but I'w always just told 
thcrn to 90 away Thcy also used to 
corne rOU Jld durr JlC) festlvals, asklng for 
'Iucky moncy' In rcd packcts 

My patlents come from both Inslde 
and outsldc thc CllY, thou(J h mostly 
from outsl(lc 1 open frorn 9am to 1 pm 
and from 3'30 to 8pm, Monday to 
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Saturday, and 01" Sundav mornìngs too. 
As a matter of facl m still engaged as 
the company doctor for thc factory on 
Tsiqq Yt as well-and i treat many of IS 
workers and thelr larr 1e5 Often these 
workers come for Iht Sunday Olorr '1g 
surQer飞" usually Wltt啕节 1I Dr cOlllplalnts 
hke colds, cough5 and flu If 'l C可mpan'y
provldes medlcal lJeneflts 1 î 5 t.m-
ployees, 11'5 qUltc C'oOlmonιr I l:e01 
to Vl51t the ooctor al ttlC 5hghtest slgn 
of dlscomfort 

Our fees rn the Walled Clly art' 
cheap. Cornpared to dOC'tors on the 
houSlng estates, we chargc perhaps a 
thlrd less. For COllsultallOn alld medl
C'lne 1 chafgc $30 to $35, or $40 wlth 
an InjeCllOrl. Thc 5maller fee .s for Ihc 
IC55 well off. Generally, 1 treat around 
30 patlents a oa\', though when Il'S 
busy It can be as Illany as 50. NaturalJy, 
thls helps Ille SlI rvlVt' qUlte w('ll; l'时
bought thc chnlc outrrqht all!l tht' dclll飞
cxpcnsl'S arc nol really that largc 

To be hone<, t, I'm rl'ally hclPPV thal 
I'vc been dblc to make use of o1y traln 
1I1q over thc pJst yed巧. I'w 5uccessfully 
treated asthma C'ases, clnd my p，ltll~nb 
kcep comJng uack to SCl' rlle cven aftt'r 
thev'vc grown IIp - somc CVCIl aftt'r 
thcy've cnllgratc(jI Herl' Jn the Clty thl' 

rclatlonshlp between cloctor and patlcnt 
'i far CIOSN; wc are frlcnds. Ofteo Ihcy 
brlng me cakes durHlq kstlvals. ,md 1 
somctHncs cxtcnd crcdlt to tho')(' who 
carÚ pJY One mcln 1 rememucr sllffer 
cd from a scrmu'i Irv('r <1I ')cas(', but was 
un.lblc to Jfford treatment lIe passecl 
白ay ♀tlll owmq mc mor(' thcln $1000 

f1 mccllcal fccs 
Now, of COll内c， the Wclllcd Clly 1') 10 

bc pullcd down and \'IC WOfl't l>c allow 
cd to prJC'tlSC cHlY morc loterc飞tU1UlV，
thc Clty's medicJI practltloners hJd 
nevrr qot toqethcr urHl1 wc found out 
c1bolll the dcmolrllon To Ollr surprlSC, 

therc wcrc morc théln 80 of llS - both 
doctors and dcntlst电- alld 60 chnlc、 1
Wc Jlso dlscovercd thclt all 01 ('h na's 
medlC'JI sc-hools were representcd 
tÞouqh mo<;t of us wrrr gradualC'i of 
lhonqsøn, Belj lO9 m Gllclngxl 

1he qroup elccted mc as therr rep 
re'icntatlve to scrvc on a Govcrnmcnt 
appomtcd Sllu-COmmlltcc deallOC) \'11th 
thc futurc of cloctors and dcntlsts Irl 
thc City Wc cxammed a numucr 01 pro 
posøls whlch would cnable us to con 
tJnue our practlccs oulsldc In 1964, 

thc Govcrnment approvcd a nllmucr of 
CIrOlC飞 that employcd ('hlOese-tralncd 
dOC'tors and we hoped we mlght be 
ablc to jom thesc, but all our rropo臼Is

e 

have bccll rl')cctt'd; the Govclrtl1wnt 
HlSIStcd tlt.ll WC dISC()lltlllll(~ Ollr work 
C'olllpk'tdv 

In t 川、 t'nd Wt' WCr l' Idt rW90I Ja tIlH) 
for compl'nScltloll on tlw lo~'飞 J rI~rrlg
from tllc pt'r ll1éll lt'llt dO'ollfl' 01 Ollr 
huw1<'sst'S. 1 híld to alt('nd (1 lot 01 
rneetulqs whlch ClI t rrllo Illy WOI kll19 
hour飞 On O("('<1SIOn, lllectllH]骂、tar tlll!) 
dl lprn would not fllll~h 1111111 rllldlllghl 
I\ftcr a H~ally hard f IIJht, each chnl(' 15 
10 uct $340,000. 1\、。plc had askl'd for 

ancf clc<uly CXpl~ctcd - a 101 III 0 1(', 

C;OrllC íJS nlllCh 3') $1 nlllllon; a kw 
thlllk I hav盯 hetray<:d tlll'lI lllll'rl'sts 

Pcrsonally, 1 51111 hayc a Ir ltk l1lorl~ 
tllan a year hcre, aft('[ whl('h 1 ')Upp。从-
1'11 havc to flnr! SOIl1C olhcl bnd 01 
work ßut whal CJII 1 d0 7 1 cton't wilnl 
to lJC an IIIr.gal doctor, and I'JlI lJl my 
50s. It'lI bc (1I lflcult lrylny allothcJ 
carC('J at 1111<, stage And $340,000 
won't rcally 90 théll far 
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The topogrophy of the Ctty's 
roofscope [Ieft and prevlou$ 
page) hod 0 价ond dynomlc 
011 its own. Numerous illegol 
structures odded to the top of 
buildings set the tone There 
were smoll private gordens. 
tangles of television oeriols 
ond coblmg. woshmg lines. 
mokeshift woter tonks. ond 0 
myflod creVlces ond crocks of 
011 sizes between the buildings 
Rubbish. os olwoys. ond 0 
devil-moy-core dilopidotion 
were ubiquitous. ond weeds 
grew profusely on the few 
roofs thot were moccessible 
During the finol cleoronce. 
teams of mosked and suited 
workers were seen strippmg 
the corrugoted osbestos 
sheetmg. so preνolent on the 
rool旨cope ond elsewhere m the 
Ctty. to moke the demolition 
process less hozordous. 
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Chan "\\I .m lt' lInq lll11v\.'d Into th \.' 
W,llkd Clty in 1981 , whik work-
i川.1 101 HOllCl !o.;OIl9 Tl'I\.'colll. Hl' 
kft his jt1l】 、hort ly all\.'rward、 a lld
lEC93n brcudtt19rileit19pi9con-on 
thl' ruof of his npartllll' nt bllildillg. 

Mv eJrly yea r:> were ♀pent 111 Shek Klp 
Mel. Tt-ere WJ::. a huge fln~ 川 1954 that 
destroved cl lot of :，quatter飞， housc<" dnd 
the Government bu It the flrst resettlc 
ment estcltes the陀. Thclt'<" where 1 was 

飞t brought up My parents were poor 
teachers, but thelr workm<) condltlons 
IIllproved over t1l11(' and we cventually 
n10ved to the New Temtorles where we 
had 3 two-stmey housl' 

We were close to Ilature thl're and 
hdd our own fl5扣 pond: we al50 kept 
tropical fisb. In fJct, Ollr placl' was ilke 
a botamcal garder wlth 311 50rt') of 
ammals - includlng pallgolins, cagks 
and owls - 1110st of whlch were looked 
after by ll1巳 1 had few friends dur.ng 
ll1y chlldhood. When we ilved m Shep 
Klp Mel, my parents dldn't allow us to 
p ay outslde for fear of bad mfluences 

It was not untlll was 24 years old 
and working for the Hong Kong Tele
phone Company that 1 moved out of 
my parents' house. After 1 started work, 

1 became more concerned with my ap
pearance and lessconcerned about my 
pets.1 became a clgarette smoker and 
was IllItlated into sex bya boardlng 
school student who was young刷， but 
more experienced than mysel f. 

After a few years livmg away from 
my parents, 1 moved Into the Walled 
City where 1 bought a flat for $68,000. 

I'd bl'en to the Walled Clty onc(' belor(' 
10 wdtch b lle rllOVll'S, l>llt 1 hðve rll'Vl'r 
CJten tl1l' doq J)l('at fOf whlch It Wc1S 
fJmou~ Tl1c Walled City WdS Ilke a vll 
laql' then When I fl[')t rnovcd In, of 
('ourse, It WdS all very mystenous and 
1 trled to be CJUtIOU'>, b...t people qUlck 
Iy recognlsed you and wouldn't bothcr 
you 1 mel my wj'e here. Fnends would 
corne to vislt and wc'd enjoy great 
rneals toqether. She Wc1S one of them 
clnd she hked my cookmg 

After we marr.ed, 1 90t to know 
my wlfe's famlly well and one day hcr 
mother gave mc (l plgeon whlch had 
nown Into her house. 1 took It homc 
and kcpt It for a few days. When 1 sel 
It frcc It dlsappearcd. but it startcd an 
mtCröt in kceplng pigeons and, 500n 
日 fler， 1 had a cage oUllt In my apart
menl which was more than 10 feet 
10l1g 1 bought 20 plgtons from the 
market l>ut after a few days, when 1 
dwded they could be released, all but 
ore flew away 

Plgeon racmg was not really a olg 
sport In Hong Kong then, though there 
was one shop that kept racmg plgeons 
worth hundreds, even thousands of 
dollars. Most people were more used 10 
eatlng them, so they could not Imagine 
spendmg money on a plgeon that you 
then set free for me, though, It was 
great fun.1 enjoyed looklllg at them 
and they looked back at me - each of 
U5 havlng qu Ite dlfferent thoughts. 

1 began keeplng a lot of pìgeons 
Then, one day, 1 mel wo klds trylng to 
sell a palr for $160 outsldt the plgeon 
shop. 1 bought them as they were In 
good condltìon. Tht klds wanted to 
comc to my place and see my other 
pigeons, so we came back to the Wall
ed Clty, We went up to the roof and 1 
realised then that It would be a good 
place to keep them 1 asked the owner 
of the flat below if 1 could build some 
cage5 there and he agreed However, 
after 1 pul the cages up, other people 
complamed. There are always problems 
wlth who has rights to do things on 
the roof-tops 

It was around 1981 or '82 that 1 
bUllt my plgeon cages on the roof. I 
became a fanatlc and actually qUlt my 
job to take care of them. At one stage, 
1 had more than 1000. 1 dldn't tell my 
parents or my wife that 1 had qUlt my 
job. 1 sUNlved on money from the T ele
phone Company's provldent fund and 

、0111(' Cél飞 11 t l1at J1ly parenls tjave I1IC 
él 1 1 (、 r ~l'1I1I 1 \J IlwlI hOU')l' al1d 'an(1 111 
tlle Nrw 1 errllorlcs 
f Moof1mwasankle州a气
。r rrélrlnq J)lgeons It uscd to be verv 

qulftOCCZIS10nally hdscome up.apti l 
meet tI few pohcemcn. Thcy are tran<,,-

Icrrcd to new beats eve时 three months 
and are often new to the Walled City, 

so 1 hðve to show them thc way. After 
1986, morc mamlanders bcqan nppear
mg - try,ng to clVOld the pohce - and, 
01 course, more people come up here 
on hot sll~Hlll~r l'vl'nmg5. Boys and glrls 
come up for dnlcs sometimes too, bút 
tlle PI \Jl'ons élrcn't too worned 

Anyway, 1 500n became involved 
lJl bUYll1g and selllng piqeors. Pcople 
pa551ng by wOllld nollCC scores of them 
flYlng arollnd and make cnqUlrlcs. 1 was 
sl'ihng my PICJl'On5 for a profit, though 
1 chdn't kecp any accounts or records. 
1 was also Icarmng the theory and prac
tlCC 01 rcarlrg plgt.'ons and plgeon 
racing from OVl'rSCJS magazmes whlch 
1 5ubsCflbed to 

We set up a plgeon racmg club of 
whlch 1 am both secretary and treas-
urer. We 90 mto China for races咽 We
take our plgeons to Xwmen and release 
them just bcfore the fer时 reach巴 the
cU5tom5 area. We race qUlte a lot and 
my plgeons often win the majority of 
the first 10 places. 

~ach plgeon IS glven a spwal nng 
with a number, and thelr d,fferent col
ours are noted. A second rlng has two 
number5, one on the outslde and one 
on thc m5lde. The number InSlde IS a 
secret code that the participants don't 
know Whel1 the plgeons return home, 
you havl' to catch them, find the secret 
code number and then inform the race 
organlser by tc!ephone 

Somelimes the pigeons come back 
Injurcd, aftrr bemg altacked byeagles 
for examp怡， and we have to treat 
them 1 glve mlne vllamm K and use 
flshing ilne to scw up the wounds, or 
spray antlblotlC powder around the 
injured parts 

SlIlce the opelllng up of China we 
have raccd from Shantou, Xlamen 
Wenzhou, FUlhou, Hangzhou. Shanghar 
and a few othcr places. Prgt ns can fly 
at specds up to 70 kph, so a race from 
Shanghal might take two to three days 
dependmg on the weather. There are 
actually quite a fcw plgeon clubs in 
China, but thcy all expcct a financial 
contnbullon from Hong Kong clubs 
Particlpant5 in races have to pay an 
cntrancc fee accordmg to the distance 

01 tfw rélO'. "or ('xarηpk， It mlght COSI 
$ 10 for orW entry If tllere werc 800 
entfl l',) bul cxpenses carne to $10,000 
- most of which would be payment to 
!"9con clubs on thcmalrlland-then 
the loss would have to be covered by 
Ihe 飞urplus frorn othcr races 

The Bclqlans arc plgeon fanatrcs 
and probably producc thc lastest 
pi9cons.HOWEver-the Arnencans havE , 

also improved thelr rllgeons m tCfms 01 
thrlr abllity to remrmber routes. There 
are proplc who are prepared to spcnd 
several hllruJred thousand dollars on 
onc plgeon 1 might buy a palr for 
$6000 whlch wlll produce four pairs 
01 chlcks. Each palr can thrn be sold for 
$2000 and the onglnal pair mlght be 
sold on for thc o(lglnal p(lce as well. 

1 havc losl some of the pigeons that 
Iloved There was one which 1 bought 
from a f(lend for $5000 and 10 cents自
1 kepl it for elght years wllhout being 
able to make It reproduce so 1 declded 
to set It fn:e, hopmg that thls might 
bnng about a changc. Instead, It flew 
away and never came back 

I start tralning my plgeons 20 days 
after they hatch. They start Imltatlllg 
thelr parents from the very beginlllng, 

but It takes at least a year before they 
are ready to race. 1 always whlstle be
fore 1 feed them. The young pigeons 
follow the older ones when they fly 
around and my whistle is a signal to 
them to come back for food. They also 
look out of thelr cages and see the sky 
and surroundlngs, and gradually they 
learn to recoglllse the way. 

Preparallon for racing begms as 
soon as a young plgeon becomes 1Il

dependenl 1 lake It to the New Tern
tones and Ihen relcase Il lo make ItS 
own way back Nexl, It IS laken oul of 
Hong Kong for further tralning, flying 
100 km, 200 km and 300 km on differ
ent occaSlons, with at least one week 
of rest In belween. Then 1I 'S ready 10 
race and attempts 500 km, 800 km and 
1300 km races one after another. 

The roof costs $ 1500 a month to 
renl and gralll for the plgeons costs $2 
per calty. A pigeon eats about 40 cents 
worth cach day. If I have 1000 pigeons, 

thcy wllI cosl me at least $300 a day or 
around $9000 a monlh. 1 have to have 
drugs and medicinc for them, and 
Import speclal 5and to mix with thelr 

t H. e 

'. 

food. When they race, they are also fed 
three spectal tablets, each costing $ 18. 

My plgeons race wrth half-filled 
stomachs to make them fly home 
qUlckly for food. lately the practlce III 

China has been to feed all competlng 
pigeons wlth food and water, but this 
affects the performance of my plgeons. 
Furthermore, the tablets which 1 give 
them have a stlmulalmg effect whlch 
often gets them into flghls when they 
are on thelr way to the galhering point 
and some of them get hurt. 

decided to close my pigeon busi
ness ,n January 1987, on the same day 
that one of my pigeons returned f(om 
Shanghal. 1 was so happy, but the same 
day the Housing Departmcnt came to 
reglster me as a resldent of the Walled 
Caty and announced the clearance. 
Now 1 don't know what to do or when 
to move. 

1 don't thlllK it will be posslble to 
f nd another place which IS as good as 
the Walled Cl ty to keep my plgeons 
Government officlals say they wllI only 
compensate me $4000 for the two 
cages, even though 1 told them that it 
was my busmess that 1 bought and 

,.. 

sold plgeons. 1 would hl:e to 臼rry on 
keeplng pigeon5 when 1 move away, 
even Just 30 or 4.(), but ne.ther my wlfe 
nor parenlS (eally like the rdea They 
want me to get a regular job. 

1 am qUlte eager to get a farm In 
Yuen Long. 1 would make a really blg 
cage like the ones you flod In the 
Botalllcal Gardens. 1 would keep a blg 
fridge wlth 1015 of food in it. People 
could come to stay for months wlth
out having to go out. We would grow 
our own vegetabJes and rear our own 
chlckens, but 1 would make sure my 
wlfe had a good sum of money. Thl5 
would give her a sense of securrty. And, 
whatever happened, 1 would once agam 
keep some troplcal flsh. 

The Ory"s roo叮 plgeo节的ere
qUlerly ro!erou:d tη theoJ一响古，

lles. desp1te 0 io的 pro
rhe breeáJ'g of on:mols 
n urban Hong Kong. Pigeo 
owner吉 u.SlJo.1Iy C'hose m.d-
ofternoon lO exerCI5e their 
chorges, os chere wos 0 liJ 

rhe numbe( of londmgs 0, 
KOI Tok Alrporr or thot {rme 
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For re5ldents of the upper 
的els o( the Clly, lfI portlculor, 
the roof wos on m叩luabfe
sanctuory: 0 'Iung' I'.'here they 
could breorhe fre<;h 01( ond 
escope the clausrrophoblO of 
rhe;r windowl臼5 f1ats be/ow. 
Allhough the broad roo危cope
l'I050ngulaι horsh ond slfewn 
IVllh woste, It gave parents rhe 
opporcun;tr lO stretch out ond 
re/ax, mdufge 0ρ055lOn， or Just 
5it bock ond concemplote LJon 
Rock tO the norrh of lhe City 
It 1'105 pos51ble to lfoverse rhe 
Oty vio rhe roofs of dlfferent 

bUliómgs. eiCnef tr~ Jump:ng 
from one (0 由eotheror
foJio川9 0 cru:Je1y OPPO二户u:d
rhoroughfor，巳 mort:ed
fusrmg merol'odde巧。nd
moh~sl"h STeps. 
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Eorl", ~emng broughc who/e 
fomdtes up Co che roof A 
grondmocher would Aeep her 
t阿 on her own qrondchildren, 

05 wefl 05 the cht/dren of her 
netqhbou(s. while her doughter 
ρrepored 5upper m on oporc
menc be/olV An ετctcing ploy
grOlJnd. the roof chronged l'Iith 
cht/dren out of school hours. 
eicher ploying nOl5l1y or slctlng 
quret1y to one 5tde domg cheir 
homework: 
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The shrie~s of chJ!dren ploYlng 
on che roof were frequencly 
drOlvned by che screom of jec 
engmes os oircroft pOlVered 
chrough thelr finol precoflous 
turn - I()() metres oboνe the 
Gty's south-west corner -
on to the runwoy ot Koi Tok 
Alfport, jUSC 8αJ merres to che 
souch. 8e1ng so close ro rhe 
ρighr porh, mondotory heighr 
rescflccions - one of rhe felV 

lows to be strìcrly.~nforced 
within the Gty - limited the 
upword thrust of rhe buildings 
to 45 metres or 14 storeys 
Eνen so, the hills of Hong Kong 
slond could be seen in the 

disconce 
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l;' ∞mpo 
lO guord ond pocro 
rhe c'eoronce pro

rhret phost:s from 
est to eosr. A1rhough em-
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ed to ensure there were no 
k mS ond to decer 军quor

'eosmgiy Importont 
e brrer I';OS lO 货("ure

oqo;nst 四ndo'，sm

'ed m b~ the res/
安 1 l'tere hung tn 

s to enSûre thot qu'C 

orress could be mode ro che 
叩coced bUlldlngs ond oporc
mencs in rhe e..enr of {lrt: or 
orher problems. 

The Clea rance 
by Chcllles Gocldard 

It was the 1984 SlIlo-Brltlsh JOlfll Dl'daratlOn, the bllaleral 
agreemenl returl1lng Hon9 Kong's soverelgnty 10 China, that 
lald the groundwork for thl~ clearance of the Kowloon Walled 
City. The Bfillsh h:l(l trled to sweep lhe art.'a away bdore, 
but thelr efforts had alway:. falled Whethl'r oul of wounded 
natìonal pnde or shcl'r poliUcal l'xpedlency, the Chinese 
authontles had, over lhl' yeor:.，当lood slubbornly by lhelr 
cla 1m 10 thc Cìly and refused lo allow lhc Hong Kong admll1-

strallon to pulllt down. Wil l1 1I0ng Kong's prospeclive return 
to China, howevcr, the Walled City ceased to be a senSltlve 
Îssue Almost overnlghl, ils vencer of polillcal protectlon was 
str'pped away and the Clty could bc scen for what It really 
was an embarrasslng and anachronistíc slum. It slmply had 
to come down 

SuCh an 'Instltutlon' had no place In a modern clty; on 
thls, both China and Britaln were agrced. Thc Walled Cty was 
a physlcally unsafe structurc crowding people In nsanl tary 
and hazardous conditions. It functioned outsldc the usual re
( Ig r'l ised regulatlons 111 a way WhlCh, while fasclnatlng, mlght 
e sald to have put its own occupants - not to 日y the rest 

the communlty - at nsk. The health hazards from unregu
lated food factories were Just one obvlous exampl巳 In short, 
the City was a maJor hablhty for any Government, whether 
Bnllsh- or Chinese-Ied, whether before or after 1997. 

China and Bntall1 agreed on the prmciple of the clear-
ance Ilself in early 1986. By mid-year, Just six months before 
the public was informed of the plan, a core team of sel1lor, 
trusted houslng offiCla ls was set up to conduct a top secret 
assessment of the Cl ty's vltal statlstlcs. Not a great deal was 
known about the City at the time; what information was 
available had been collated rather unsystcmalically by van
ous mUl1lclpal agenCles for lhclf own hmllcd use. Led by 
Gregory Chan Tak Plng, an asslslant dlrector of housmg who 
had extenslve experience of squaller clcarances and rehous
ng, the team was briefed to make csllmales of how many 
residents and commercial premlScs there were, as well as 
deta the physicallayout of the Cìty partlcularly the num-
ber and locatlon of entrances and exits. The Government 
needed to know what kind of place It was dealing with be
fore H embarked on a pre-clearancc occupancy survey to 
determine the exact number of people resldlng or making 
a Ivmg 'here 

5ecrecy was esscntial, indccd critical If word escaped of 
what th( authonties were up to, It could have triggered an 
mflux of outsidcrs to the City looklng to cash in on rehouslng 
and compensa tion schemes. Fortullously for the adm nlstra
tIOn, Gregory Chan's clandestlne observations of the Cl ty 
went unnotlced, though more perhaps by luck than by de-
sÎgn Civil servants arc rarcly masters of disgUlse and Chan, it 
seems, was no exception. As hc explamed In an article in the 
South China Morning POSl after thc clearance was anno~nc
ed. "1 decided not to -weor 0 tic whcn 1 went, and asked the 

1 

' 

a 

‘ 
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Govcrnment drtllcr to drop me off some d/Stance away from 
the s(/ualtd slum But aftrr twa tflpS 1 thought It was stt/l not 
secrrtlve cnough, .so 1 toak 0 taxt on later trtps. 

W.th the operatlOn fa!hng to arouse SUsplclon, the 
Walled C'lty went about 115 buslnes') unaware of the c'earance 
plans takmg shape. Foremost among the admmlstratlon's 
task.s was to make a deflnlllve survey of tl1e C ty's populatlOn 
At 9am on 14 January 1987, th,s was set In mOllOn VI扣en the 
Government made ItS first pubhc anr'lOlJ ncement that the 
Walled City was to be cleared. Flfteen mlnut巴 later， Chlna's 
Fore,gn MlnlSlry m BCIJing .ssucd a message of support for 
the clearance: "An actuoltmprovcment 的 the living enVlfon
menl of the Kow/oon Wa/led Ctty nol onlV occords wlth the 
vital interc5ts of tlJe inhobttants . but olso \'11th the mter
csts of Hong Kong mhobitants 05 0 who/e飞 There wouid be 
no court of appeal 

Just 20 mmutes after the flrst announcement, at 920arn, 

30 rucks arnved at three assembly pomts near the Clty 
5, l1'e 400 Houslng Department offlclals disembarked and 
gr. luped themselves into 60 teams, each led bya pohce offi
cer. The need for secrecy was still such that the survey teams 
had only been mformed of the day's 'mISSlon' at 7.30 that 
mornmg, when they reported for \'Iorl:. And a mlSSlon It was 
At 10am sharp, one hour after the announcement, the teams 
descended on the Walled Cl ty wnh military preclSlon, cordon
ing off each of the 83 entranccways and spreadmg into the 
dark mtenor to begm a comprehensive door-to-door survey 
which would contmue untll evcry household had been Inter
vlewed some 24 hours later. 

The sense of disbelief In the unsuspectmg Cl ty was 
strong Despite a pervasive, naggmg knowledge among resl
dents that, one day, the Cl ty would be cleared, no one could 
qu te believe it was happening. Yet there was little reslstance. 
Surveyors were met mostly wÎth shocked reslgnatlon and 
compliance. • Even God connol hefp us now", storekeeper 
Tsang Kam Kwan was reported as saylng, summing up the 
resldents' mlxed emotions‘. A dtxiSlon hos been mode. It's 
nOI\i cntt厅Iy up 10 the Governmt'nl to do whot it likes lVith 
uS.. The dismay of resldents was tangible, their uncertamty 
for the future grea t. The prospect of dispossesslon was 
partlcularly acutc among the long肘-term resldents and the 
elderly. "/'ve lived In thls Ctty from the age of one; /'m 76 
nolV. This is my home and this ìs where 0/1 mv frtends orc., 
explalncd Law 01 Chu. .But then llmes hovc changeá. Whol 
can old people do?" 

Undoubtedly, thc fllOSt anxlous sections of the commu
I1I ty were the small busmess and factory operators, and the 
dentlsts and doctors. Many of the former had moved Into the 
City to escape what they percelved to be costly Government 
hygiene and labour regulations, whlle the latter were IlIegal 

medlcal prØ 
b lod eye "1 don't I:nol'l tf 
dentlst Sêlld "11飞 on ooen 
unftcensed. • A voca 
1'19 In the Clly, woufd : ater cha 
tl1em The f'rst Slgns of thls d 53 
after the occupancy survey A 
on the Cny frlnges demand1l1g that corr.persa 
accord,ng to Chlnese pract,ce. The Wa led C 
read, was uUllt wlth 'blood ard sVlea t', ano \' 
it might be a 'cance.r', to those .IV, n9 there It was '叫eave

But what e;;.actly t、ad the SlJrvey found? Perhaps 115 
surprlsmg revelatlon was that tÞe nJmber of resldents n tηE 
Cíty was some 33,000; prevloυs estlmates, _n t t'>e mld-1980s 
had frequently put the popula tlOn as hl9h as 40，臼用.0
course, thls dldn't exacUy make the CLty spaclous. f1gυr巴山·
leased Just pnor to the deadhne for the clearance of phase 
In November 1991, Itemlsed 10,742 households m lhe Cit 
as a whole, hvmg In 8494 premlSes 10 roughly 350 bu:!d:'lgs 
of 10 to 14 storeys. The tally fOr busln巴史s - mostty S!T'a 
food-processll1g, metal-worklng and plasucs factorles - was 
718. About 170 of these were restaura nt5 or shops. In aOdl-
tlon, there were 75 medlcal and 86 de俨tal cl 111巴

Concur(ent \'11th the occupancy survey, a 'Sproal Com
mlttee on tl"Je Clearance of the KO\'lloon Walled û tÝ was 

、同 ，l-、 、... 

UJ: 1』 1:4uih
iHU.~~ 

i1勾Wyi
UJ.u".~!. 
",........ " 

created under the Housmg Authonty. It was to be aSSlSted b 
a 5peclal Dutles Offlce whlch brought together offic.als from 
the Housmg and the BUlldmg and Lands departments, and 
the Reglstrar General's offlce Once the Inltla' survey was 
complete, the next step was to submlt a deta!led ∞mpensa
tlon, clea可ance and demohuon plan. By the end of 1987, the 
LegÎslative Counci' had approved a $2 76 bl~hon package 
which would see all resldents and busmess巴 moved out of 
the Clty in four phases by June 1992. The demohtion of a 
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tur~')， \..Ith the e\ceptlon of lÞC old IllJ91stracy or 
J~e J fllrlher 18 Olol"lhs, endll19 wlth lhe 

ctlon 0. cl pJrk o"er the ♀Ile l>y early 1995 
E ∞mpen::..lllon Jnd re110uslng Of rt'sldent写的JS 10 be 

J lwo-t陀r aftJlr Flr汉， lhere were lhe lenant5. people who 
cOllld prove lhey were Ilvlng pern'anently 111 tIle City bcfore 
ard up to the ')urwy or 14 January. They wcre 10 be glve内 a
cholce ellher of rl' OCJtlon 111 PUl> \I C' hOllstng, or prtorlty Sla-
tllS 10 purcha5e much 、oughl afler HOllle Owncrshlp Schcllle 
(HOS) nJb wllh l t-elr own 5dvings. Serond, therc wcre the 
properly owners and owner-occupl(.'rs, Here, lhc key prtnciple 
0. co!"pensatlon \..a5 lllat owners should get no less than 
lt、e fa r market value for thelr preOl lses - provHilrlCJ lhey had 
documel1tary proof 01 ownershlp. Owners who hved Ir lhelr 

al5 would l>e 9 ven the addltlonal optlOn, ellher of publ.c 
hOUS1"g plus a ca ,sh equlvalent o( the free market value of 
lhelr premlses, or a cash paylllcnl towar<js lhe purchase of 
an HOS fat The pr,nclple was that own币-occuplers should 
be gliven the opporll.lntty 10 mamtatn lhal 5talus, though thls 
presented problems 写 I l'Ice the value of property Inslde lt、E
Ctly was much 'ower than comparable property oulslde 

The flral formula tled compensatlon to l>rtnglng lhe 
cheapest HOS flal wllh1n lhe reach of lhe owner-occupler 
Based on a ul1ll 51ze of 23 可uare melres, lhe S!le of some 
60 per cenl of all flals In the Clty, owners tn lhc flrsl phases 
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wcre 10 be glvcn $320,000 - thouqh lhls would lalef nse 
to $380,000 In the fmal phJsc, In hne wlth lhe nflatlon 111 

house proces outslde 
As *or bustnesses, thelr compens<J( or WJS to l>e t>ased 

ellher on tllC 10写SC'i ':lOd (.ost飞 IN'urrcd In rl'locatlng the.r 
operatlons olltsl(k 1l1e Wallcd City or, If .1 bllslI1ess was to 
be eXllngulshc(j la,> thc Govl'rnn吧Il t tcrlll l'd It with finahtyl, 
accordlllg to thl'lr level of prof Is. 1110'>1.' UP<ll>1e 10 provld(' 
evidence of lhclr proÎltal:lIhly would rl'Cl'IVI.' a sel compensa
tlon 111 the reqlon of $340,000 to $450,000. For doclors and 
denllsls, " speclal workmg group ,uled lhat tl1ey Wl're to be 
dlsallowed from pracl SIIl(J once oulslde the City. Unless they 
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TholJgh the \'ost m%flty O( 
the 33，α刀 ft'Slden t.s occepted 
tht' rehousmq and compen,so 
tlan ρackage o((ered - IVlrh 
many leavmg the Ciry lar ne,v 
haJsmq lVell before rhelf 
allotted deadllne - 0 sma/l 
mmafIC y o( /usr 0 few hundred 
voclferOUSly reJecred the 
c1earonce US II/eqal and 
Immaral. The ft'lY who refused 
ta vacore wt're forclbly eVlcred 

lhousands of selS of keys were l t>cn logged and hung on the 
walls of an off ce In West Clty Road, )U5t 111 case access was 
needed qUlckly. Rubb sh was also cleared from the slalr-wells 
the streets were cleaned and, as each pηase was cleared, 
metal qale5 were placed on entranceways and accesslble 
WlIldows mes!1ed. A campa'g俨 by the Urbal1 Servlces Depart
ment to eradlcate tne Clt飞气 enorrnous ral populallon a'so 
got under way, as expenence 11'1 slmllar clearances had Shown 
that rat5 slmply Jumped shlp to rearby houslllg eSlates when 
thetr own habltal was threateoed 

But there was a IIng('(lng problem whlch wou:d leave a 
bmer after-laSle to lhe clearance A small percentage of 
households - 'd\fflcult clearees' as lhe Government euphem
istically labelled ttlem - cortlllued to hold out agalllst the 
comptnsatlon offers, Most of these were small famlly busl
nesses - notably dentlsls and shopkeepers - tnat had falled to 
produce their books, I." ther becausc they slmply dld not keep 
them or because they werc reluctant to reveal nt profit-
ability (or fear of reprlsals by tl1e Inland Revelll e 51 me, 
clearly, were hoplng for more compen臼 l ，on， \'，扣 t hers 
were genuuleiy upsel by the diff'cullles Imposed on them. 
10 寸leir calls for jUSIICe and falr compensallon, lhe Deputy 
5ec'etary for Home Affalrs Phlhp Chok KIIl Fun, the man 

trseelllg the clearance, could only reply lhat lhe Govern
ment could not provlde compensatlon for all the advantages 
lhey had enjoyed In the past 

When the tlme came for the flnal c~earance of phase 1, 
lhe Government found Itself on lhe defen,>lve for the flrst 
tlme, its mandate for the clearance - which many in the 
broader commumty had felt to be over-generous - undef 
pressure. An emolive demonstralion 111 front of lhe Leglslatlve 
Councll ended 111 the bUrlllllg of an efflgy of Phlhp Chok 
But It was clear worse was to come. A smal' bul detern1'ned 
minonty had vowed to stay put III the Clty, d巴plte warnings 
that they would be eVlcted If lhey were not out by the dead
line set for the dearance 01 theír respective phases. 

were able to e5tabl川、cI<l ims for higher leve怡， a lump-sum 
payment of $342,000 was to be offered for 1055 of livehhood 
and retrallllllg , 

By the closirg dale for the reglstratlon of property, in 
November 1987, ownershlp c1aims accounted for roughly 97 
per cent of premises. Slnce few had formallegal documen-
tation, owners venfied thelr clalm5 by presenting the tradl-
1I0nal, elaborately decorated rice-paper deeds, authenticated 
wlth the chop of the Kal Fong ASSocl31lOn al the time of the 
property lran臼ctlon. For the vast majorlty of these cases, 
claims were settled prolllptly and resldenls began movlng out 
when HOS flats or pubhc houslng became available. Only 
those not resident In Hong Kong for seven years - approxl
mately 3000 peopfe, or 8 per cent of the total population -
were ineligible for one or other of the rehouSlng schemes. 
They were offered places in lemporary houslng areas instead 
As lhe deadline for the clearance of phase 1 neared, In Novem
ber 1991 , just 457 households in lhe enlire Ctty had failed to 
reach agreement over compcnsatlon 

As residen ts moved ou t, the Speetal Du ties teams moved 
In to st"p the vBcated prelll15es of hazardous IIl flammabl~ 
materials, and challl a,;d padlock them against IIl truders The 

Altholi!.lf" nCdrly ai Qf tne 33 ，α)() fes.1er t.s "ø 
a 

publ (. 'eld 
On 28 Novcmbe' 199 
。fflccrs of ttlC pollce tactlcal lJn t 白'r
out of the Ct ty. 51mllar scenes o<:curred d...rr"'g thρ r1tnpr 
threc phases, the pohc.c bc'ng forced t 
forc,bly refYIove 16 1l0.Jseholds ðCrOSS lhe fo...r pha安5， 0'"
ratc rcsldent, h1S door opcncd, maflaged to c问op t 
响en and a hO.Jslng offlclal bC(Qre be ng subd...ed 

Wllh a tlnqe of amblgu ty as to p"e!f role, the a...t 
closed tl1e C ly In Ju y 1992, removing 20 def ant protestιfS 
from a paverrent encampment In the f1ral eVlctlOn The 
ccss of demohllon was about to beg n IrO"IC3' Jy, the 5tree 
v.ere f.rst t卡oroug l' ly cleaned before be ng sealed off …-
metal doors and chal"s. A pnvate secu'lty f rlT' C'Ont nJe, 

palrol the Ctty 10 e叫ure no 饲uatters tr ed to move bad: 
v.h le pervaslve asbestos sheellng was c eared f.o"'" tr.e b~: 0-
ngs and rooftops, a"d wh le the demO!1tlon experts made 
the r surveys 

Rurnours of the Walled Clty dlsappeanng 'n the wodd's 
bl99est contro'led exploslon \'.ere soon quashed wher It oe
came clear lhat somelhtng muc'" more slmple al1d far less 
newsworthy was hkely In Apr 1 1993, to tÞe fascmated qaze 
of assembled res!den15 (ro'11 lhe Clty's nelghbourlng 巴tates.
a glaot ball and cllatn - operated bya COlllpa'lY broug问
speclally from the US.A. - began S\"l l'Igll1g at the Cny's OJte 
walls俨 Only the old yomen \'."111 be left slandlng when the 
demollUO!l 15 completed, a remtnder to fut.Jre VlSltO飞 ofthe
slte'5 extraordtnary hlstorv. After rear~y 1∞ years， Kow 00 
Walled Clty, thls "questlon left over from hlstOry", \'V i!l become 
nOlhtng 呗ore than a park. 
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DemoliClOn of che Kow/oon 
Walled Cin- began In eornö/ In 
Morch 1993. When the rubble 
:s cleored, che 51te WIII berome 
o publíc por:', IVlth the old 
yamen - the only bUlldmg to 
be s, (1 - 05 IC5 centre-
plt Soo'v, IIttle e1se w;lI be 
don preserve the memoηj 

of thls ance extraordmary 
commUnlty. 
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